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The Canadian Magazine
for September

NapoIeon's& Burial anud Ehumation.-Interesting reminis-
cences of an eye witness. Edited by Dr. A. H. U. Colquhoun,
Deputy-Minister of Education for Ontario. Well illustrated.

The BIot.-The third act of Arthur $tringer's fascinating
draina. Drawing by J. W. Beatty.

Scientific GIiost Storie.-A consideration
by scientists to explain psychic phenomiena.

of attempts mnade

dtes another

T'he
story by

flower.

aiC, short

of lands,

of the

T'he Struggle for Prince Edward Island.-Ida Burwash
contributes an appreciative review of an old historical record.
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CLEAN
ir Teeth with

Eng.

SOFT, INVALUABLE

SMOOTHI H ,
'~' RITE~ <OIHING AND> RFfRESHING AND COMPLEXION

AND M E fter Cycling, Motoring, Tennis, Boating, etc. frii the. affects of the
SUN, WINDS and

AU M SEMSONS M. BEETHJAN & SON, Chetenham, England HADWT

A"L yUf chemui fer it, and accclii me dibsitute.
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me iras when dlseaae iram thought to be due tA
rect influence of evil spirits, and exorcism
agie irerc lnvoked to ca8t themn ont.
Science bias taught us isdomn. The evil 8
Ïst, 'fis true; ire cafl fliem "Dlsease Germis,"
ey foo, mnat bie eat out. Once lodged i
)rnach or Intestines, lever irith it halluelnatoi

Liousuese iith ifs aches and pafis arethu resull

'1fruit Sait'
11he approved reniety for drivlng ont diseaSe gE
action la qulek and thorougli. It cleara the i
Les, airakens the torpld Uiver to neir life, stimu
a muons te, a healthy flowr, and oieses an(
rorates the irlole digestive tract. A single
Il do ironderc, a judiciotus use mill inke a
mU of y'0u and prevent you froro backsfldlng
ar old, haIf-slek self.

Ise

Oakçey' s
"WELLINGTON" KNIFE POLISH

Bat for Cieaninig snd Polilgt Cutlery

Oakey's
"WELLINGTON" BLACK LEAD

Boat for Stevez, etc.
OAKEY'S GOODS SOLD EVERYWHERE

Agents for Quebie & Ontario:
B. & S. THOMPSON. LTD. ST. PAUL ST.

MONTREAL
JOHN OAKEY & SONS, LTD.
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klIrI f78 R OYAL AND IMPERIAL APPOINTMENTS.

IEGIERTON BLRNETT, LTD'S

which

irticulars and smrnp1es to the Agent
.M. SCI*EAK, Caiiaw Buildi-ngs,

st, Toonto.

17 Towela (the origial and best).
icbement Sets (containing ail
Three Sizes).
foôr Accouchemuent and rther

Es-e -

inventM(
tnitary
iavc b
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nous Ish Linen Store,

made
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DIRECT FROMf THE LOOM TO THE CONSUMER.

Wute for Samples and Price List (sent Pott Free) and Save 50 Pet Cent.

ROBINSON & OLEAVER
BELFAST, IRELAND -r3

Regent Stireet and Cheapside, London; also Liverpool.
Telegrapbic ,4ddreas: C' LINEN, BELFAST.'9

IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFVACTURIERS
AND PURNISHliRS BY WARRANT OF

APPOENTMENT TO

Memniers of lte Royal Famllly

and lte Courts of Europe.

Supply Palaces, MansIOn. Villas. Cottages. 1i0tell.

Ratlways, Steanslitps, Institutionsl RegimeItU and

the General Public, diect with every dezcription of

HOUSEHQCL-D LANENs
From the Lest Expeusve to the Finest in the World.

Which, being woven by Hand, wear longer, and ratain the Ricli Satin appearance to the last.

By obtalnlng direct, aui nterniedlate profits are saved, and the oost la no more than that

usually ohargod for oommofl-powOI Ioom goods.

IRISH LIN ENS: Linen Sheetings, two yards wide, 48c. par yard; 2Y2 yards wide, 57c. per

yard; RoUler Towelliig, 18 ini wide, 9c. per yard; Surplice Linan, 24c. per yard; Dus-

tors frein 78c. Glass Cloths, $1.18 per doz. Fine Linons and Linen DiaPer, 23e. per

yard. Our Special Softt-finished Longcloth from 10c. par yard.

IRISH OAMASK TABLE LINEN: Fish Napkins, 94c. per doz. Dinner Napkins, $1.56

per doz. Table Cloths, two yards square, 94c.; 2%, yards by 3 yards, $1.90 each.

Ritohen Table Clotha, 23c. eacii. Strong Hucirsback Towels $1.32 par dos. Mono-

graIns, ÇCrasts, Coats of Arms, Initiais, ato., wovan or embroidé%red. (Spoolal atten-

tion te ClUb, Hotel or Mess Ordors.)

MATCH LESS SHIRTS: With 4-f old fronts and cuiffs and bodies of fina Longrloth, $8.52

the. hall dos. (to measure, 48c. extra). New Desigus in our special Indiana Ganse

Oxford and Vnshrinkabla Flannals for the Season. OLD SHIIRTS made good as naew,

with good matarials in Neekbands, Cuffs and Fronts for $3.36 the. hall dos.

IR8lH CAMBRic POOKET HAND)KERCHIEFS: "The Cambries of Robinson & Cleaver

hava a world-wida fame."1-ThO Queen. "Cheapest Handkareiiief s 1 have aver seau."

-- SYIVIa's Homo Journal. Childraui's, from 30c. to $1.18 par dos.; Ladies', fromn 60ec.

to $2.75 Par dos.; Gentlemean's, fromn 84c. tc> $3.84 par doz. Hemstitciiad-Ladies', 66C.

to $8.40 par dos.; Gentlemau's, from 94c. te $6.00 par doz.

IRISH COLLARS AND CUFF8: Collars--.Gentiomall's 4-fold, nawast shapes from $1.18

per doz. Cuffs-For gentleman, from $1.66 par dos. SurPlioe Makers to, Westmin-

tar Âbbey, and te CathedraIs and Churchas cf the Ujnited Kingdom. "Thair Irish ol-

lars, Cefs, Shirts, etc., hava te marits of excellent sud cheapness"-Court Ciroular.

IRISH UNI3ERCLOTHINC: À luxury now within the reach of all Ladlies. Chemises,
trimmad ambroidery, 56e.; Nigiitdrasses, 94c.; Combinations, $1.08._ India or Colonial

Outflts from $59.68; Bridai Trousseaux froin $32.04; Infants' Layettes f rom $ 15.00.
(Sea List).__________________

N.B.-To pre'peni delag ail Leiier'.Ordcrs and Inquir*.s for SaMplea Shoulc &, Addeased:

ROBINSON & CLEAVEII, 42 A Donegall Place, BELFAwT, IRELANUS
NOTL-Beware of parti., ushg ow lui». ciepo .tuAeuanrTa.hs
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FREE LAV0E CUVER wiuh Book et1,900 BARAN#.

58 Venrs iteputatian. Latest CRafla¶ue, lairgest
issued. Post Free. Lace Curtalias, Household

Lijiens Leai, M uli Curtalis, Casemeat
F e& Gents'Underwear, Slsoes,

Costumes, Gents! Clothing. A Visole *ar1soue
in Book form to loo!k tbrough. Imsport your own goads

Bitis made ad Reliable , Write ta-day.
TABLE DAMASK PARtIEL P-t98 $6 25
2 White Damask Table Cothm,2j.Lb 2d
2 White Damnask Tabl e CI.tli.. 0is. 1>y 5i

ail rich Scroll &i Floral Designs, hemmred.
2 Hall Bleached Table Clothe, hard wearlag.
2Iish Cambric Tea Cloths. 2 Hadsrn

BOYS
HIGHLAND COSTUMES

Send to-day for Patternis, Sketches, Self-
Measurement Forai and Catalogue.

We pai Haif-Postage to ail parts of
thre Worl
Speolmen Undros Hlghland Costume

(As Illustration,) Probable Age 6 years
zt q'I'ty sd Q''t

Tweed Jacke.t
ad Vert .. 15 6 r oo

Tartan Kilt .. ma 6 1 i o >.
Do. Trews (ta

Wear. lnder

garry or Bal-
moral Cap.. 2 6 3 6

Coi an dT 1
Tartan H-ose

Brutsng Lea.
tlier Brouges 8 6 8 ô

2'ke Price of the hove
Rdbwz,,te Rise, and Fait

316 according ta sije.
]ESTIMATES GrtVst.

For Cettie ensHighland Costuýmes wh'e or part tim «ai
'.tE INVITE COURESPONDENCE.

ADAIR & CO., Sý''-AIT
74, South, Bridge, EDINBUBOII, SOUTLAND.

Toronto CoI1ege of Music
12 and 14 Pembroke Street.

F. H. TORRINCTON,
Mus. Dc. (Tor.) Musicul Director
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ROFT
ï THE COUNTRY FOR

%y sqept. l4th, 1910_

-A-. I
Metcniin a h eta

Business College of Tor-.
onto. Catalogue explainsfully.

Wrîte for it. W. H. SHAW,

President. Yoiige ind Gerrard

SUMMER TERM FROM JULY 4th. Sre. ot

I 2

ScOM/Vww0
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The Royal Military College
ERE are few national Institutions of more value and interestto the country than the Royal Miltary College of Canada

Notwithstanding this, its object and the work fit s accomplishing are not sufciently understood by the general publie.
The College fis a Governmient Institution, designed piaily for the purpose of giving instruction ln all branches ofmilitary science to cadets and o4icers of the Canaian Milt In fact it corresponds to Woolwich and Sandhurst.

The Commandant and military instructors are all offIcers on the active list of the Imperial army, lent for the purpose, andtiere l addition a complet. taff of professors for the civil subjects which form such an Important part of the College courseMed.ieai attendauce la also provided.
WhIst the colleg e is orgaised on a strictly milltary basis the cadets receive a practicle and scientifl training in subjectse*sential to a sound modern e<iucation,
Tni course lngludes a thorough grounding In Mathematics, Civil Engineering, Surveying, Phsyles, Chemistry, Frenchand Engliai.
The strict discipline malntained at the College ls one of the most valuable featnres of the course and, in addition, theconstant practise ofgymnuastics, drill and outdoor exercises of ail kinds, ensures health and excellent physical condition.
Commissions In all branches of the Imperial service and Canadian Permanent Force are offered annually.

The diploma of graduation, ls considered by the authorities conducting the graduation for Dominion Land Surveyor tube equvslent to a university degree, and by the Regulations of the Law Society of Ontarlo, it obtains tbe marne examptionsasaBA. degee.
Thelength of the course la three years, ln three terms of 9% months' residence each,
The total cost of the course, including board, uniforms, Instructional material, and all extras, la about 3800.
The vtile tooNpe trise examination for admission to the College rIll take place ln May of each year ai the headquartersof the. several milita,>' districts.
For full particulars of this examination and for any other Information, application should be made to the Secretary of theMilitia Conneil Ottawa, Ont.: or ta the Commandant, Royal Military College, Kingston, Ont.
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651 Spadina Avenue, Toronto

Residential. and Day School for Girls
Large Staff of Highly Qualified and Experietuced Teachers aud Professors. Native

Pupils preýared for the Universities and for Exarninatiofla in Music of Toronto

University, the Conservatory of Music, and the Torouto College of Music.
Modern Educatonal Methods Refining Influences, and Well.regulated Home.

Lawn Tennis and other gaines. Rink. The School will re-.open on Tnesday

Sept. 13th. For Prospectas, .appIg io
MISS VEALS, Prinipal

1 1 A FULLY QIPDRSDNR CHO

WoodtockFOR BOYS AND YOUNG MEN

N. 1NManual Training in Iron aud Wood-rirst ini

Canada.C o lle g e Large Grounds. Firat Citas Gymnasimu.,

W oodsockNoted for its high moral and Christian character.

53rd Annual Calcrdrn sent On a»plcation.

Ontario A. T. MScNEILL, B. A. Principal

WESTBOURNE
Sehool for Grirls

340 Bl.,r Stret Wet, Toronito, Canada.

A. resed.tal and day school, well sPpoiuted, weil
mnasged and convenent.Students prepared for Univer-

git ExmintiOi.BPeciallsta in each department.
Afflae wlth the Toronto Con3ervatory of Mualc.
Dr. Edward isher, Musical Dfrector; F. moQiiUvray
iCuowlee, R. C.A., Art Director. For anuonnosment
and information address the. Principal,

-41-S M. CURLEILr, B.A.

-bPa'lal buildings, acknowledgad to lie une<quale< lu
And Canadby those of any otiier Ladie School or College: idesl

location iiu a Colleglate town near Toronto, givlng to those

O n ta r o Coservtory who desire lt easy aces. ta rity concerts; mnagnificent Oollege
PropertY embrsclng one lmndred acres, and bavlng a campus

of Music suffcently large to enable aIl atudents to play at the same
timewitoutIntrfeingwtth eacli other ; gynaslum 40 x 8()

(r ~ jj~ and Art fect; careful home and social training that will bce Ukely to
tImpart the essentials of zood Mannes lidapr moral And
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Faculty of
100 Specialists

Women'a
Residence

Re-opens on
Thursday

lst September,

TORONTO CONSIERVATORY 0F MUSIC 11

Edward Fisher, MuS. D)Cc.. Musicl DOrctor

Send for 100 page Year 1300k Special Calendar for SchoIof Exraso

LOW'TlE R CANADA -COLLECE
Notre Dame de Crace HeaithY situation. usae of Westmocunt Athletic

MONTREAL. groundS. 2 tennis courts. 2 rÎnks. Gymnnaaiuln.

For 00ardera anid Day Boys. SioYd (Manual Training) room., Excellent syatem

of heating, ventilating and humidifying cias,

IIIA MASER Iroom and dormitorîea.

S. . FOSBERY9 M. A. 1Boyproparod for the universities and the R. o. o., Kingston

eatadmut, et. d@hfl'a 80100' TERM COMMENCES 9.15 A.M., SEPTEMBER 14

's KINGSTON, IINTAM

TEE ARTS COURSE1 lau to the. depwee of B.A. and M.Â., D.Bh., and Pii.D.

TEE RDUCÂTIONÂL COURSES, under arent w1tii the Ontario Edaino.tOf Deparnlwlt, ara accepê. a
the Publr~11Ut101ie ghl0 Certloate;e > Etgh Sehool 0aa"'Eftnterim etlce

0) lnspwt~~or etificato. yalwo lad to the dqreuB.P&ed, DPad

TEE LAW COURSE1 leada t the dquoe of LUB;
TEE TEOLOQICÂ.L COURSE leada to the degree of B.D., PILD.
THE MEDICÂL COURSE leadi to the degreeu of M.B., M.». and C.M., D.Se
THE SCIENC0E COURSE lo~ald to the degrees of B.Se., and M.Se., D.8e.
THE ARTS COURSE may b. taken without attendanie, but studoilts deiing to graduate muEt attend

one eaion
muena a' ý lx* h um the alaitus, azoaU 'r. COOWW, 3,5.. MUfftOIC4 Out

SCIIOOL OF MINING A COLLEZOl 
APLIED SCIENCE

Afii.it. Q.uewn'e 1uiv,.iu' INGSTON. ONT.

TUE FOLLOWISOCOUVES ARE OFFERED

1. Four Years' Course for ».gree of B.Sc. .11 Throo Yes'-Courue for D>iploma.

à. Power ID.w.IPMOa.nS
tq. QChIedrot theS0ltUOI jýua fmoe iIIfomtA . apl t h Seotary, $0hool of M1Jnjg K2a.b.Ontt*i
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1Ifbop %tvacbanl ýcboot
Forty-fourt Year

Wykeham Haml COLLEGE St., TORONTO.

A Resdena" end Day Sçliool fur Girls.

JlMatrICUlation Courueaswil as 88 eementary work, Dome4t1O
ÀAns, 3iuse and Paintihg. CentrsMly loated yet wlth large

ro1ulIz IAwn for Tennis andi other gainea. Skating Rin~k
andi got ymnastumn For Calendar apply to

MISS ACRES, Princil.pvL

UI'FEK CANADA COLLEGE
Founded 1829 TORONTO

Cuusada'S Oideet heuldentla Sdsool.

Atum Terni begins on Tuesday, September

Examnbntions for Entrance ScholRrÈhips,
Saturday, September 17th.
Sorlie for tlniverslty, ROYalMlillitary Coli-

ege, etc_
Senior andi Proparatory Schools ln separate

b~uildings. FverY modern equipinent

H. W. AUDEN, m.&, (Canbridge)
- Principal

-, ST. MARGA'RET'S COLLECE
144 ELO%>R ST. E., TQJK.eTO, ONTABlO[C

AL COZEGIA&W BioUoL rom 'oeaLS.
- - T n>e.de by the late George DLekson MIlS former Wtfindpm er lYpper Ca"dae C<'legs. and Mm Dickao.

ueDMCDEATRT14tc.so f th . hi4s U131 ericOO3 W?'8 fOo u ee A Zsia naUe for tte etee k4

[U&Umtlo-ý ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O 4htnC lu0r 8t aret inei thnce andel ofths 4r Erpfl LMslMfr &..a
Min- teeh mOf Mdem «,qugs.rin in l3eteyeeje d 0 ý .aati F, 1 tedýý .t M

5 'EIDBORN let oAM DD

lOnlo4 1.D.ealBi- 1.RI et.li
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ASIIBLRY COLLEGE
ROCKLIFFE PARK, OT[AWA

R ES ID ENT SCHOOL FOR Boys

Large, new fireproof buildings. Perfect sanitation. Beautiful and very healthy situation

on high ground outside City. Ten acres of playing fields. Large up-to-date Gyznnasium.
junior Departmrent for littie boys.

SPIECIAL PREPARATION FOR R. M. C.
In 1910 outrance examainations for P. M. C. the. school obtained FIRST PLACE on

the list. Ail candidates ment in pamsed.

School will re-open Sept. I 3th, 1910. For Caleudar apply to
ReV. Geo. P. WooIIC@inbe, M. A. (Oxou)

Ileadamater

THE BRITISH AMERIC
BUSINESS COLLEGE

ls aschool wfth a hifftory. Flfty yeais year
it wua well known for its good worl. lIs wo.
day is broader and botter than at any pre
tige I iflnterested in secaring the best u
training, write for catalogu'e to T. M> Wa
Principal, Y.M.C.A. Building, Toronto.

Summer Terin begina July 4th.

l lal «:

sago
uk to.
vion
silnas

EstabR.Jwd 1890 Incorporated 1908

WOODSTOCK
BUSINESS COLLEGE

LIMITED
AFFILIA TED WITH

'Che clastern O~Jusinss 'Praffioe
/lssodiaton of 4meica.

GREGG SHORTHAND AND TOUCH TYPEWRITING
Practical Business from Conmencement of Cours.

WRITE FOR NEW CATALOGUE'

M. J. Brophy, Principal 44-f Duda.ft
D. F. Curr.y, S.c'y odtc O.

The 0
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17I UP R. Lrge Boyspreared for Universîties, Royal MilitarY

AND Athetic: College and Business. Careful oversiglit ini the

SOIlOOLqS ~Field& Classroorm and on theAtetcild

-- m -A, R.v. D). Bruce Macdonald,
M.A., LL.D.,

H.-amate

Autumn
rnTerni Open£

Sept. 13th
1910

Osiendar sent on
Aplit on

pw bc r( the

).C.L.. Principal

do on

>grapllers.

iew book is ready, It contains
of our pupils who have won

writing contents, includiiig the
nship of the world 18 timea in

You Mayj have a Copy if _»OU
nd now. Il i3a n lntere3ling

£=Ocuent staff
compote
Equipimont
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THE

Ontario Agrcûltural College
GUELPH, -CANADA

Will Re-open September 2Oth, 1910
() UR course in Agriculture is designed fot only to make specially

trained agriculturalits, but also educated men. The course presup-
poses that a young man lias had a good Public Scliool training and

that he lias liad tlie truining in f armn matters that usually cornes to a yeung
min who bas lived on a far». It supplements this training but does flot
repeat it.

No young man às well educated until lie ha& been tauglit to do and
to think. Botli faculties are necessary and ecd assists tic other. Experi-
ence and reason, however, show that tlie students who enter the courses in
agriculture have been bettcr trained i doing than ini thinking. Special
emphasis às therefore laid on training the faculties of observation and reason;
and of maturing the judgcment. The laboratoiy mcthods and facilities are
most thorougli and complete in ail scientiflc and technical courses, giving a
training which is impossible to obtain merely frorn books.

A <xdcndar will be mailed on requesi. Send for a copyý to-day.
Persons desi ring Io secure accommodation in Reuldence shouId <ipply for
admission nom» t

G. C. CREELMAN, B.S.A., LL.D.
PRESIDENT
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The Test of Value
is ̂ Demand.

On thîs test the value cf àh" Great-west Liue
Palies is strikngly obvlous.

For tht.. successive years populsi opWinio las
given finet place ta the Great-West Policies. For

tht.. successive years te Goeat.West bas written

te largest Canadian Business of all te
Caruparnes.

During eightoen succesahil Yeax-ad espec-

ially during te. lait elirce exceptionally successful
years-therc lias beezi a stClLdily iucrasng

appreciation af thie low preriuin rates-the 11gb

profit returns and the liberal conditions that

characteniz. te Policies of

The Great-West Life

W"]EN
GOING

à, a. -m ý0 A

themselvea with a book of
before going abroad.

The Traders
of Canac
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INTEREST
E VERY dollar you deposit -with this Corporation will earn interest for you

iat THREE AND ONE HALF~ PRR CENT. per annum, comipounded
four times each year; the highest rate consistent with the safety of the
investnient.

Combined with this is the advantage that your xnoney is always available
when you want it.

Observe the protection afforded you:

Paid-up Capital, - - $ 6,00,000.00
Reserve-Fund - - 3e250,000.00
Investments, - - - 28,382,710.02

You will see that NINE AND ONE QUARTER MILLION DOLLARS.
of Shareholders' nioney stand between the Depositor and any possibiVity of loss

YOU CAN DEPOSIT BY MAIL AS EASILY AS IN PERSON.

Write for Booklet - - Do it nw

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
Toronto Street, Toronto

Paid Pi

Proidontland Managi
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IDEAL
INVESTMENTS

[4 1£CTEDD
BONDS

NOUNTS
LGI OR

RUCOM-

Ont.
ir, Ont.

Ont.

Co.

.uli parliculars whlch
IY sent upon requesi.

1 I
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THE TRAVELLERS' CHEQUES
isued by

The Canadian Bank of Commerce
are the most convenient form in which to carry money when travelling and may be obtained on
application at every branch of the bank. They are NEGOTIABLE EVERYWHERE, SELP-
IDENTIFYING and the EXACT AMOUNT PAYABLE in the principal oountries of the
world is printed on the face of each cheque.

BANK Of HAMILTON
Head Office: - Hamilton

Hon. William Gibson, President

J. Tiimbull, Vice-Pres. and General Manager

Paid up Capital - - - $ 2,500,000
Reserve and undivided profits - 2,900,000
Total Assets - - - over 35,000,000

The Bank of Hamilton invites the accounts of firms,
Corporations, and Individuals.

CITED
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VE 1RY -SICHIFICANT INDEEDI
At the Iast Annual meeting of

two

inveMrme,
my ierm

1, lulS, $6 f,885,866.
B, JaaUiary 1. 1910, - 4,858,507,

-- - - s,000,000.
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NOIRTHERN
LIFE

Assurance Company of Canada

We have positions on our
field staff for reliable producers.

As several good Districts are
open, the opportunity is now.

Take advantage of itby
writing to our Head Office at
London.

W. M. GOVENLOCK, JOHN MILlE,
Secr.tary. Mauaging Dir.ctor.

The Company's Investments
consist of

lst Mortgages ............ 85.7Sý•
Stocks and Debentures .... 6.56%
Loans on Poicies........ .9,
Other Securities............ 2.36ý,

An excellent record of saf e and profitable
investment of funds.
Splendid rate ot interest steadily maintained
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THE METROPOLITAN BANK
aI Dni, unD . - $1,000,000.00

Reserve Fund and}
Undivlded Profite

E~
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Mr. Frowde
Announces

"The Dop Doctor"
by RIchard Uchan

An Amazing Novel
Befglns with the following dedication:-

TO ONE ACROSfi THE SEA

"what have the long years brought me since finui,
wih thje pen for piekaze, I bowed iny loins to

qnarry from the living roc~k of my world about me
bread and a home where Love shouj.d 8mile beside
the hearthplace, and chieely for LDves dear sake,
that men ahould honour you who, above all on earth.
I holti moat in honouz-a naute smong the wniters of
books that lIve?

WIRat have the long yeans brought me? Well, flot
the things I hoped. Just bread ami clothlng, tire,
and a little roof-tree; the purchased saoit ta make a
gra, e ami a space of leleure, before that grave b.
needed, 1*> write, mysolf, this book for me ami for
you.

Hiope has spread lier iridescent Psychc-wings and
îeft Me;~ Ambition long ago shed hors ta become a
wvorktig-aut. Love nover came to sit in the chair

beehe I ngle. An ocean heaves between us, only
fer nlghtly dreama and waklng thoughts te span.
Were thoee dear eyos to se. me s 1 am to-day, I
wonder whether they wouid know me? For 1 grow
anre and furrows deepen i the foreliead the dean

wUi nover amnooth agalin Rernembor me, thoni
onlyas 1uEed hi bo; my beai le the Pam. sdways;
in t the long, long yeans have wrought no change.

But what have the long yeers bronght nme? Ezp-
eflence, that savoury salt, left where aid team have
dried upoli thie shores oi Urne. Kixowledgeo0f my
felIow men and women, of aitlisons ami conditions,
and the love of them Patience to bear what xnay
yet have to ho borne. Courave hi oncoiir what
Mnay yot have 10 ho euconntered. Fortitude ta meet
the end, whero faithholda npthe Orces Much have
the long jeans bfout me-besides jour flura emile
and your lantkis.o jour nezxt, I look paut death~
God lding me, to the Eternal 1.11e hojonfi....'

Nover aurely bas a novelistilndlcated the lins of
bis. work more completly than Richard Dehan-an
evident peeudonym-bas Iu thee iin.'s. "TheoDop
Doctor" 1e pulsatlngly real-gloomy, traglo, humor-
ous, dlgnifled, real. The cruelty obattle, tedet
of dilegustig villalny, thestiugglesoi great sus h
lroiy of coiol4ouca are ail lu Its pages.

In the warpicture thereliinot a page, not a Word too
much. Thoro la red blood i every Ilne. The seg.
f*hes, and Lynette (over whom the. shadow of the
vedt trgedy alwaybangs) marrietle doctor, but

thatIs oly he bgining cannai doscer the
groat atruggle that follows, and tbat finally finishes
wlt love ami happlnees for theim bath.

Wha touchesthis book touehies aman. I am grate-
l for the wonderful thrills "The Dop DoctoI9' is5t

givn me. It la novel among a thousaud. -idney

AT AI<L BOOK STORES

ACCOUNTING MADE EASIER

with the

The feature of the "Kalamazool"
binder that appeals mnost to every
practical bookkeeper is fte un-
Iimlted capacity for expansion and
contraction. It will hold tightly
and in. pett'ect alignment ten slieets
or a thousand - just the exaet
number required for use.

The "Kalamazoo" is the best ex-
pression of the Loose Leaf idea
that has yet been offered, and it
has overeome practically every ob-
jection that has 'been offéred
against Loose Leaf systeins.
hi bas no complicated moelhanivin to get out of
order, and no exped metal parts ta injure the
desk.

XI Is a book, not a box, and give8 a lirut, flat
wrltig surface.

It Is the simplest, sirongeut, flghteet and mont
durable 1.008e Leaf binder ou the market, and
by far the most oaally handled.

XI eau ho made In auj site to suit any purpose
and oar personmi guarantee la belnd every oue-

WRITE FOR BOOXLET
TO BE KAD FOR THE ASKING
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OFTEN HIIA YOU E-ATE-N SALICYLIC
LS EN PLACE OF JAN I
.av rcad Bulletin N~o. 194 of the Iuland
shows that forty-nine samples of Frruit
alysts containe glucose, praservatives,

-the Adulterated Pure Foods Act per-
per cent. of glucose instead of sngar)

bat please the eye-and 8till label the

ITH'S F
e Food Law
sufrklased fruits -
-and true ripened.

IRevenue Departul
stand why you shi

)f the
sd are
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STORIED HALIFAX
"THE WARDEN 0F THE HONOUR 0F THEf NOPTH"

BY ARCHIBALD MAcMECHAN

O F course, if bistory is a sealed
book to you, and if you have no

imatgination, you may visit Westmins-
ter Abbey, the Forum, the Acropolis,
the Holy City itiself and remain un-
moved. Se, as a hasty tourist, you
mnaY dash tbrough Hlalifax, and put
youirset-I on record as having seen only
a certain nuraber of buildings mucli
in need of paint and the scrubbing-
bruali. In tact, more than one sapient
traveller has done so; but Halifax
is like Wordswerth's poet: yeu muet
love lier ere te you she wi]l seemn
wortby of your love. You muet take
time te study and learn her past bie-
fore lier special charmn becomes appar-
ent, but your patience wîll be re-
warded in the end. Perhaps the un-
wavering devotion of twenty years,
may be considered, as giving the pres-
ent iý inter sýome titie te discourse upon
those attractions of our old gray city
by the sea-, wbich muet ever remain
hidden from the casual eye.

One feature muet bie plain even te
the least observant, the unmatched
mangnificence of the setting. -Beau-
tifuil fer situation"-tbe phrase of the
Ptzalmig.t for bis sacred city, fite the
capital et the Mayflower Province.
Before lier feet lies the great, land-
Iocked harbour, where the old three-
deckers used to swing at theîr
anchors; on lier right band extends

291

the long piictuirusque fiord weý( cal! the
"Arm"; on ber left is a scdin-
ner haveni, twent1y miles Mn circulit,
called Bedford ai.Ini the, very
centre is the bu!crwnd it a cita-
de]. Fromn this Iin tvanitage, you,
can see hou, the peacetul roots hudle
close around the base t lte iiroitectinig
strongbold, and bow, thev dark bhue
water wasbes ail aides of t, triangui-
lar peninsula on whicb the city' stnds.
No town in Canada lias a finer parký or
more delighttul walks and drivet, se
niear at hand, osucli ample accevssile
playgrounds for the healthi and diver-
sion ef its people. Look where you
will, te wbatever peint oif the cern-
page, at whatever seaison of the year
trem the walk around tbe citadel
walls, and
Straight the eye bath caught new pkea-

sures,
While the landscape round it measures.
Haligonians are firmly persuaded, in
their own minds that nowhci(reý else in
the werld are sky and wvater more
deliciously blue than over end about
their beloved city. As I have heard
with my ewn cars a true-born Irish-
man contess that the harbour was
bluer than Dublin Bay, perhaps they
are net se fair wrong.

This mucli any one, even the way-
faring man, thouýgh a fooi, can ses for
bimself. My ta8k is te reveal what

VOL4. xxxv
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rrma1ns- a scriet to the eye of sense.
That- bluie harbour onice saw the rem-
liant o)f DA ilessteedarmada
~rcepiing in to the- last act of its
tragev, Itfa alive with the sails
of Saundeors and Bc(xeamen, It has
floaittd evey tflag mid every kind of
vraft- firi eighteenthl-century priva-
teers; to 'Sothern bloc(-kade-runners
and the steel leith ) f modern
\var amdcmmre Past 'Phrum Cap,
the sanird-spit at the harbour mouth,
(11111 Slowly tYwo frigates on Suý1nday

seem to the historie seuse more real
and living than those who tread the
pavements to-day. Halifax owed its
existence to a military necessity. It
was buit and first settled by men
froin disbanded regiments and paid-off
ships, which had just been fighting
the nation's chivairous batties in de-
fence of Maria Theresa's queenly
right. For a century and a haif it
was a garrison town and a naval sta-
tion, and on its history the pageantry
of war hqas left its ineffaeabille mark.

HALIFAX HARB3OUR AND TOWN, AS SEEN PROM DARTMOIUTH
Frùm thé OrfglDai drawing by R. Short, circa 1760

the sixth of June, 1818, with their
scuppersý running red, as the sailors
swabbed the deeks. They were the
S3han non and the Chesa peake, after
their historie battie six days before.
Beneath the modern city of the
twentieth century, an ancient city lies
buried. Up and down these time-worn
thoroughfares have passed thousands
of dead men, soldfiers, sailors, citizens
great and small, empire-builders in
their way; they did their work and
took their wages. Sometimes they

It does flot matter where you turn.
The 8uggestion of the place begins to
work at once, Here in the centre of
the town is the square ca.lled "'The
Grand Parade," just where it bas
always been since the pig-tailed axe-
men of Cornwallis hewed it out of the
spruce wood in the year of grace
1749. Hlalifax was then a rude en-
campment of log-huts, ruled by a
British colonel, and defended against
the French and Indians by a line of
palisades and abattis of felled trees



LOOKING UP GEORGE STREET, SHOWING SAINT FAUCS CHURCH AND CITAGEL M;LL
From the original drawing by R. Short, eiri 10

runnin,, between five bIoek-houses.
For ten vears and more, it was as
mach as a man'g life was worth to
stray outside the piekets. A decade
later, Short s draw ing shows that the
parish1 ehiurch had been buit as well
as substantial bouses. The Parade is
clhar, if flot level, and four companies
are drilling on it with haiberdiers,
field-gunis and bells of arms. Mlmcst
every marchiîig regiment on the army
list lias lain in Halifax barracks at
ne fimie or another and has been put

throughll its facings on this ismail plot
of grondé. In the olden days, the
imressýý,,ive ceremonial of guard
mounting took place here every morn-
irig, with the sainte and troop before
relieving. Now the band of the
-Royal Canadians- plays for an hour
on Saturday mornings, the last flash
of the ancient militarv ritual which
once brightened this historie spot with
the bravery of martial scarlet and
gold.

Along Argyle street there, Sedan-

rhliirs; could once bie had for îir(c.
Sedan-chairis the whole iltnt
centurv is in tlîe word.

At the southern end of thie l>arade
stands the old parishi chureh cf ,ain1t
Patul's, the oldest Protestant cburoh
in Canada, just m-here it bas td
for a century and a haîf. '11lw on-
trance lias heen changeod abwot lte
steeple lias been rebujît, \\ings and,
a chiancel have been addtd, but the
orîiial framne and design remnain un-
altered. It î6 essentiallv a London
ehurch of the eighteenth cepntur..
snob ar, Sir Rloger de Coverley rejoiced
to, see risilg outside the city and isucli
as Hogarth used to draw. It boasis
a Royal foundation. lIts walls are
covered with marbies and brasses, in-
gsc-rîbed with the hiistory of ouir nid
families. Two monumentis rame
from the studioscf Cribson and Chant-
rey. Here lies Sir John Harvey, the
hero of Stoney Creek. The old church
bas seen strange sights in its time-

acongyregation of Micmac Indians



LOOKING DOWN PRiNcE sTRtEET, HALIFAX
From the original drawing by R. Short, circa 1760

PRINCE STREET, HALIFAX

from the origlnal drawlug by R. Short, cirea 1760
294



HALIFAX FROM SAINT GEORGE'S ISLAND, LOOKeNG TOWARDS THE NARROWS
From the original drawing by R. Short, ca 1760

LOOKING DOWN GEORGE STREET TO DARTMOUTH
From the original drawing by R. Short, circa 176)



THE DUKE OP KENT
From the original painting by J. Weaver, ln th. Ubrary of the Leglulative Building at Halifax
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hearinig service in their own wiid
tnua -whole battalion of Hlessians

receiving, the COMmunion at one time,
pomp11ous funeiralis, weddings, christen-
ings, p)roce(sKis. In the entry bang
the hiatchmnenta of forgotten worthies,
ric-h in armoarial devices. The comn-
miunion. plate dates from Queen Anne,

Once uplont a time, the churcli was
balaniced by a college at the other end
(.f the Parade. It was a plain, solid,
dignified structure like the Province
Building- and Goverument flouse, and
belonging to the sane architectural
era. Many w'ere the scenes the old

molg itniessed before it moved
away and gave place to our present
Guildhall, which. I refuse te charae-
terise. Few institutions of learning
began, mrore auisiiousýly. The cor-
uier-atone w-as laid by a Rioyal governor
w-itb moat irnposing ceremony. With
celours fiyiig and mausic playing, the
red-coats mnade a lane from Govern-
trent flouse te the Parade, through

whih assed the stately procession-
His Excellencyv and bis glittering staff,
the civic mnag-istrate, dignitaries of ail
sorts, officers of the armny and navy,
citizena. The Grand-Master of the
Free Masons had his part. Prayers
mwere Fuid], the etone mas low.ýered into
its p)lace and duiy tapped with a silver
tromwel, Symbelie oul and cern and
w'ine wecre poured out in pagan liba-
tion, sp)eeches, were spoken and so -ais
Dalhousie College p)ublicly inastituted
on May 22nd, 1820. For years it
served ail sorts of purposee, Bave the
eue for w-hicb it w-as designed. A mu-
seum, a debating-ciub, a Mrechanica'
Institute, a poist-office, an infant
sehool, a painting club, a choiera boa-
p)ital and a pastry-cook's shop ail
foiind elhelter at different times under
this compiaiisantl 'y hosp)itabie roof, It
wvas used for its 'proper purpwe aise;
and the early collegians. are believed
to have sported the Scottisli gowu of
flaming scarlet, nom, only te be seen
at Saint Audrew's.

Looking w-est towards the Citadel,
from the Parade, 1 -ee half-way up
the ateep hilI, the clock-tower buiit

by the ]iuke of Kent, te remind ilali-
gonians, saith am RuM~UMr, of the
exact timne of day. 1 is office, at hiead-
quarters, -ep)orteth, tilt same rujt
gossip, wals full of ail varieties of
dlockýs, w-atchets, tiepicscro-
nomneteýr.s, horologea, suni-diais and
houir-glaisses, foýr thil noraemn
of punifctuaiit'y in il and sunjdry with
whom hie hadu te do, ni litary and civil-
lans. Ili triith, Hlis uoyval Hligbiness4
was a miartinect form1ed in thie liard nIld
Pruesian seîoand a rigorous. eni-
forcer of discilinie. Whe he took
final leave cf Mllia iii180, he left
elevenl poor felow iuder sentence of
death for rnutiny andl du.sertioni. Eight
wcre rerive ndor thie gailowst and
three wecre baniged on1 it by thie nleck
until they w-ere dead. AItogethe(r, hie
iived iii Halifax- for six years as com-.
mander of thie forees; and thispeid
wheil we hiad a Prince of the loodx
reaident amoing us., its justly regrv
as our Age of Ooid. hs were very
splendid and joil ' daYs, but 1 ami
afraid that thiey were exeeinlyir-
proper. Wy rtndor b-link the
facts? Old lialifax mas an eigliteenth,
centuiry city with mnorais te mnatchl.
In thomte hig'h and far-off titnes, the
armyv and niavy wcrt, not exactiy con-
vent achiool,. and thie cityN itaelf wýaa
perilousl'y rich. Thle invincible fleet
swcpt the mnerchiantmien of our cite-
mriies off the s(eas;, lafu rizes came
in ailmoat daland streamrs of
gulineas flowed like water. Privateer-
i112 was; a profitable speu1lation. For-
tunffl were mnade raptlidlyv and k-ept as
well as mnade. Th'le g"enerouis hospi-
tality of the old-ti"Me Halifax mer-
chants mam famou8s. Ju sucli a
commrunitv, the P'rince w-as the social
centre aud set the example. In the
address of wclcome, hie was hailed
as a second Coesar, Hie arrived w-ith
a very' beauiitlil Frencli ladyv iu hisý
train fromn Martinique, w-here he had
been camnpaigning2, whio was known as
M_ýadame de Saint Laurent. 1 have
hecard lier describ)ed quite ser»isiy as
bis morganatic wife; but the French
have the exact termn, miairesse en
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titre. Over his househiold site pre-
sided and respectable Halifax, with
the J3ishuo's lady at thecir hiead, had
to recogni4e aild cau upon her. The
Dukçe lived for the greater part of hie
r!iýgn at Frieawrnc' Oeil, the
fine place of 'Sir Johni Wentworth on
the shiorvs of the Baïsin, now known as
Prji1ce'e Lodge. Ail that remnaineF. of
its aevint splendoiur is the rotunda
where the band ue;ed to play on gala
<l ays: but the ruine inepired the fineet
pageu of Hlaliburtoni's p ros e. Years
bofore the Dukie'e time, good Mr.

MacGregrand baintly Hlenry Alicyne
gaoe thieir testin2ony as te the moral
cond(itionj (if the cityv. To themn it was
the City of Deistruction. No deiubt
the inoralist had cause t-o shake his
hiead. At thec saine turne, the balle,
parties, levees, dinneris, the Sunday
reviewxs on the Commun, the illu-
mninations for great victories by ses
sud land, tlie fessting, the fighting,
thie raids of the press-gang, the con-
rtantf niilitary bustie in the etreets,
thic comning and going of slips in the
hiarbour, the prizes sold at the wharf
land made life in flue demure old
town a brilliant, stirring, cpectacle
dowvn to thec dramatic close of fhe
great Napoleonie wars.

At tlic bûe-hive-lke portal of the
Citadel stand two muzzled mortars
that wero u6ed a th flc iege of Louis-
bourg-, when it feul before the genius
of Wolfe, Though mute now for ever,
they spcak by thir silence of the great
deeds doue in <laya of old. Another
reminder of tIat feat of arma ie the
littie Intel beside Saint Paul's. When
Pitt's sappers and minera blew the
glreait rampsrt, of Louisb)ourg inito fIe
moat, .\Ir. Secretary Bulkeley, Irish
gentleman, ex-dragoon officer and
King-'s meslsenger procured hirn a
shipload cf tIe good cut atone to build
this mansion. Bulkeley was a char-
acter, a litfle man of many sceom-
plisbmeuts, an excellent clesa-player,
a fine horseman, and a draughiaman
of no mean akili. Hie was tIc rigîf'.
hand of Cornwallis in founding the
city, and for years he managed if sud

the Province aud the successive Igov-
ernors as they came, a quiet tactful
power behind fhe throne, Hus hes-
pif ality was famous; the present hotel
dining-room with ita black marbie
mantel-piece frem Louisbourg lias
seen Rioyal Princes and foreign poten-
fates entertained wif h by-gone cere'.
mony and splendour.

George street traverses the Parade
and runs down to the market wharf.
A fanciful view of Halifax "froin ye
topmst, head- publiahed in London
in 1750, six months after ifs founda-
tion, shows the waferside decorated
with a gallows and a pillory. 1 have
talked to an old lady who remnembered
as a child being hurried by 1er nurse
past fhe pillory, where an old man
etood to be pelted by the ragamnufflus
of the town. When the poor-house was
builf, flic estimafe included a whip-
ping-post. Criminals were hanged in
chaina beside the harbour. Soldiers
were fiogged in fhe barrack square,
sud sailors, round the fleet. Thieves
were branded wîth hot irons. These
wcere fIe usual punishmaeuts of those
hard old fines.

When Cornwallis came first, he Ield
council in the cabin of the Beauifort
transport, round fthc long oakz table
still to be seen in the ante-roon cf
thc Council Chanmber. By fhe mnid-
dle of October, 1749, there wss ready'
for lin a email, low building cf one
storey, fhe frame of whidli came
fromn Boston. Eiglf or nine years
later, if bad given place to
tIe rafler fine two-storey building to
be sen in Short's plate witli a isentry-
box at flic gate and an original British
Grenadier meunting guard. If wa-s
the official residence of fthe Goveruor
and offen fhe sciene of bigla wassail
in the olden fime. Thc present flouse
cf Parliarnent dates from 1811 and
cost £ 52,000. Govermcent flouse
vws begun in 1800 but if was nof
"1rendered habitable" until about five
Years later.

Perlape sorne readers nay remen-
ber flawthorne's sketch of fhe old
Province flouse and tIc old Tory sud
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how gloomy lie makes both. Our
Provinceý flouse lias no sucli associa-

ti . Ouirs lias ever been flie
lionouc centre of tlie life of the

communiiiity' ; and thle "Tories," whomn
we e-au Loy' afists, played a great part
on this stage. Ilere are found many
reliics of provincial history; and liere
is te bomne of our legielature. The
flou1se stili opens wýitl h epsn ere-

monyll' . 'l'le gravelled court-a ard \with-
il] the( taîfl iran railings is filledl with
thie guard of lionour wvithlic colours
aind flie biand. The Governor drives

upl under thec thunder of a salute fromn
the guins on fthe Cîiadel. Before en-
turing. aur ruiler plaus.esz on thie low

p]Latform11 before flic door, the band
Playvs the opening b)ars of the National
Anthcmn, anld the 4oidiery present

rmIS 11n Jalilar V, 1812, no les a
p)ersonage titan C Dres1ickens, pas-
seniger onric wunarder the Arncrira,
wats present at tlie ceremony and lias
recorde(d that it was "like looking at

Wesminterthrougi flie wrong end
of aii, sop.

Our local flouse of Lords is bouedi
ini the Councwil Chiamber, a magnifleent
reomýn ýýIiicl liappily remains in ifs or-
iginail state, uinspoiled4 by modern

imprvemets. iere danced the
Prince of Wales in 1860; and here Sir

Johýin Thiompslon la y ln state in a wil-
oens f flowers' and greenery one

day of January, 1901. Th)is room is
ourý local Vaihalla or Westminster
Abbev, containing portraits- of the
moa-t ditnusidsons of the Pro-
vince: Sir Fenwick Williams, wliase
brilliant defence of Kars redeems BrÎ-
tain 's part in the Crimea;, Colonel
John Inglis of the Rifle Brigade, who
lield Luno throughouit tlic dark-
est d osf flic Mutiny, and flalibur-
ton, who firast branuglif Nova Se-otia
into literature. Tlie portrait of Chief
Justice StrangTe i-, hy Benjamin Weret.
There are also fii-lenlgtli portraits of
George Il. and George 1T1, in royal
robes, and thieir resiendent queens.

The library is another qulaint roo)m
with ifs alc-oves and. gaiery and f al

windows facing flic east. iire. is
pres^erved tlie -Northb Atlantic ep
tunei,." flic very elirta thiat wcre oc

o 1]n<d ad ud fy NuWon hirnacîýuf.
If, was nc t1 lie ourt-ruilrn u fli

s(ene of rniany trials. The first. mian
to le tridý ini if \%as ichhard Jh

Unriacke0 for flic fatatl duelI in whieli
lie ioi(t William Bowi at fthe nor)tli

governent f rnar the ULdy 1in-
11nond R-ond<. Anl old lady c f lriy

acquainfanlce thebec fi eco
COIliing, in fh( licarl'y rriorning te lie'r

faflier's fiusefr pillowns t(, put ini
thecaragewhivli %vas to covy fic

won wani te bis; home.c Unak
enteured thic couirt-recru Icanring (,r flic

orn f icj fiathe(r, flie iittoriney gen-
eral of the Province, an gegiailf cf
a Manl dr,,rsedl iii aini -eluc suit
and carry* ing a see-fo taff in bisP
bxand. lie madve a littie spec t
flic judge atnd jury* ; if t in fthe das
of flie code; anfd bisq son wçAs; acqulit-
f cd. Hoefouiglit a duel neaýr thie
MýartellIo Tower, but no anc , was huirt
ilene, teeo, were f ried tflic the
ilrates of the Sldnfor thieir stuidii
crime. Aý aanII fufl-length paiwl of
flio ikie nf Kent li uniformn dc.-

oraes hisroom fogeflier wifh1 ponrt.
rfsof itigihdNova ctiu

like, Sir SaulCunard and Sir Provo
Waii, dmirai of flie Fleet.

AIR thisý dloes flot, begin toehat
f lie itri iniiac of aid Ilalli-
fax. 1 bave nly walked in fanecy
down orie sho1rt Street and pointe'd Io

f lrce on fouir old buildings loel
bouind up witli our civic life. The
a---eiations Qf thie otlier chrces fi
cemneteriec-, the forts, the environs,,
flic Street-s, the publiceuldns flic
dockyand, tlic, personalities, and
achiievemnents rf d isýtinguci 1shied c ifi -
zensý, fhle share of Hlalifax in the greait
,wans, tire civie je-s and legenids aind

anecdtes1 arn forced fo leave uni-
touchied. My subjeet, ir, almoat inex-
liaustible; I bave harely stirred thec
rurface;, I have merel 3 hinted at the
minies of interest in tlie past of
FtIali filX.



WHEN

DONALD'S SHIP CAME HOME
BY A. CLARK McCURDY

1J itebody of ]3 ig Donald Ue
Doadttod leaning against the

gate-past. Itha corne in and shut
the gate with a vague feeling that its
imatcr liad intended ealling upon
piretty Maggie 'Morrison; but the at-
inosphere of the gardeni, redolent of
the lilacs which bordered the wallr,
hiad soothed it into a quiet content-
ment. And yet, throughi the. deert-
ed brain ran a troubled feeling that
the cow's bad flot been milkied that
evening, while it dutifully tried to

reaiite maister from his absent
wandering6.

For Big Donald waa an anomaly:
hite body was s distinct from his per-
sonality as ii3 a house from its owner.
The mind mnight roamx at will through
the realms of imagination and vague
memoriels while the body stood or sat
or lay, dinuly seeking to comprehend
its mnaster's Ileentricities.

Hi& very naine was contradictive:
Big Donald, little Big Donald. Hie
brother, Little Donald, wae by far
the larger of the two; but upon the
birth of this younger brother, their
parents, being unable to think of an-
other neme, had called the baby Lit-
tle Donald; and, of course, the other
littie fellow, wearing troueers now,
beceme Big Donald. Thus it re-
mained, though in etter years, the
younger had far outgrown the older
-bodily as well as mentally; that is,
mental capacity, for Big Donald's
brain was a fairly good one. Its inca-
pacity came froin its owner's roving

M0

habits, while the poor brain did itu
best to keep up a semblance of ap.
pearance during ite manter's absence.

Click, click. Was that MNaggie
pengthe window ? The maeter

instntlyreëntered hie habitation,
the eyes blinloed, the body reeponded
with a violent start, and strode, with
its master, quickly up the walk.

Maggie, trirn, neat, pretty 'Mag-
gie, with lier sweet smile, met him
nt the door.

- 1 knew you would corne to-night,
Don," she saîd s ehe placed lier soft
warm band i n hie in a firmn wclcome
handshake. *'Itf3 Bo cosy ini there in
the alcove this evening with the halt-
moon shining througli the windows.
I have been sewing, but as it in grow-
ing dark, lIl1 just put it away, and
we 'll have suoh a pîcasant evening

Hle looked at lier with a faint, sur-
prieed smile as, etili holding bis band,
ehe led him where the moonliglit, half
filling the alcove, bathed it in a fascin-
ating, scothing liglit.

She wae no sweetly graciious to-
ni'glt. It ws sweet, yes, far sweeter
than watching the everlasting needle
et work; and the hurrying back of
his absent perisonality to answer the.
odd questions which, at regular inter-
valis b ut in the mont inopportune mo-
ments, she would neyer feul to, ask.

The light whieh. shone in lier eyes,
,as lie looked into their deep blue
depthEs, wae ro plainly love that his
lieart thrilled, and it was with an
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effort lie remembered that his steamer
vws net yet paid for, that lie was flot
yet un independent man.

Tho silence was golden. Maggie
mils drearmiy wondermng if skie would
not be justîfied in telling hima of bier
love; te ask him to marry her. She
knew alI the inmost workings of that
simple, Ioving heart, of that strange,
affectionate nature. Skie loved the
long silences and bis strange absent
wanderingts; skie loved the hait pâ-
thietic expression of that noble face,
bil, maniner of piaying with a cushion
in isý lai) was eweet, te lier eyets; bis
¶'%ay of tehuffiing his feet along the
flee(r was (strange maiden) music te
lier ear.

skie loved aIl thetse peculiarities be-
causeke loved kiri as, le wau, ho-
cause lie, leved lier aF, she was,
because lie was lionet, sincere, sim-
pie, uindefiied. But one thing she did
flot love, bit; reticence in asking bier
te, mrarryv him. AIl hie life lie had
ieved lier, skie was sure; more than
tbiree( yearsý, perhtpis aiways, she had
loved liim, and yet ne word-and,

iwvy?
O)h, well skie knew tliat toc>! He

wanted firrt to lie independent; te
ow, ithout debt, bis third of the

lîttle regultir freigliter wlicli plie-d
between Alcroft and thie towns aiong
the .oasýt.

it waef for ber lie wanted ail this.
And lie roulld rnet realise-here is
where the ch'oe pin cled I-be could
not realis;e tliat she loved him as lie
waS. Slie did ne't wvant, te see him
one of tliose manyN mney-madt( de-
mens,ý te have lis simple nature
s;poiledl and turned inte al monev-
graslping capitalirzt. Slie did net want
himr mnixig w-ith l ie socrdid temp-
tations- et the (,ruel world. And yet.
more and more, she eould see bis
all-aib(orbing. interest in money mat-
tors. Even now skie eould see eliglit
dark circier, under thoee dear eyeFs.

And hiad slie not, eneug-li for both
in her littile farm ? Hd lie flot
enouigl for beth in his little farmn?
Then why shoiuld thîs steamner cerne

between them ? Wh'at riglit lîad lie
te set bis wbole heart, aIlmoa>t bis lIde
ambition, on the fre-e ewilg (,f a
miserable steamer whien it camle be-

twen terr ini this mnner? It miis
thie one thing lie owned wliib tkIw
came te bitte. Slhe could net bitte
lis, ambitîins, for were tbey not, skie
fancied, 11ouevur dpoalpart ef
bis ewnr sweet peculiaritjesI

But thitî steameriIl s(emed te be(
apart, distinct, al tling Iluring biimi
on, a wvedge forcing itsý way, biarder
and barder, inte their hiappineis. "h
I hiate it!, lier pass;ion spoke aud,

*, What? You hate Nliât, MNiaggzie?
-Pid I pek Don? I didni't nw

but I was tbhinking, of oetiag u
pleasanit, tlieugli Î knowý I tsbouldn't
on sul i a lovelY ngi.

"I thinkii l'Il do it next faîl, Mg
gie, if freiglits corne in good."

Skie, knew lie wsspeakingl ('f that
her-rid Fteamboat, rnd, (strangçe te av
the prsec lf pay ing ojffti deb)t
was net at aIl pleaising, te lier. Shep
wishied thisý thlief te) their hpies
thîs thing luring lmi on te a sri
lite, wiped1 eut of eitne e
littie foot tapped Ohe fleor ina
tiently.

-Wliat do0 'e tiin yo'1 d nx
faîl ?" slie asked p)etuilantiy-.

Big- D)onald, av departed for a
momtent, came biack witli a start.
"Next fail? Wh*,v in, te-mnorrow, 1
think l'Il have te puit a new' blkiliead
in the barn te keep the calves Fepar-
ate eomebhow. and-I forget te injîki
the ecw -nhtMage neyer
tbiought of it titi rinw

HIe picked up bis bait irriedIly'.
Magi-as iaughing. -Ohi, Youi

blessed innocent, de you really have

-Yes, yes PP
Slie ga've hLin again that sott, firm

hand-saRke, and lie started dewn the
walk, caug-lit eiglit, cf his- heome and
crnage at thie gate and turned hack
liurriedlyV.

-"MaggZie I'"
-Yes,ý Don."
-I- came ever te take you for a
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drie but 1--11l, I guess I forgot.-
lie lookçed crest-fallen.

-1t's ail riglit, Don. l'Il go with
yrou now and ihelp niilk the cows'
and, as a he tripped, away with bime In
theý miooniliglit, the world seemned
brigliter for those two fond hearts.

Aýs a brighit thouglit flasheti through
13ig Donald's brain, 'it always, went
dowvn lin a littie riote-book to be corn-
piled and uised later to ativantage.
Thuai, the next sipring-, approaching
on ie bicycle the bridge that spanned
the littie brook which divideti bis
farii froin Maggie'8, a brilliant ides,
fiaehled. One hand leýft the handie
bars to get the note-book, the other
to reaclIi for the pencil. The front
wheel, of course, turneti, and ail fell
inito the brook.

Whjen lie crawled out Maggie stood
there laugliing and yet witli a troubled
look in lier pretty eyes, for was not
thiàsca.used, inidirectiy it May be, by
that liorriti steamecr? Wliat business
had Don's body to be riding into town
<-n a bicycle whien his personality was
fo)llowing Iies steamer on lier precari-
ous journeymngs? Slbc saw witli vexa-
tion the ever deepening isladowis under
those ever sharpening eyes, the ever
ireasrving liollownese of those cheeks,
and bier heart sighed in ber impo-
tency.

-You look cross, Maggie, for ail
youir laughingy. Whiat je it?"

"Don, wliy don't you seli your
te.bare in that steamer? - She exniled,
for the thouglit was a happy onie.

-"Sei iti1 Why I haven't raid for
it y et, but l'Il have it paiti thie fall,
andi then, Maggie, andi then 1-" hie
eyes rhone witli a divine liglit.

-'Then what ? " craftily rlhe led him,
on.

"Theni" lie looketi at lier so, ten-
d erily , so lovingly, that sbe hadn't
the hearý to press him and yet, in
that moment, she miglit have won
ai liad she tried.

She walked siowly back to the bouse
andi wenlt into the littie alcove wliere
has presence always seemeti to linger.
She sat sÎdewaye on a chair and folti-

ed lier arms on the back. She looketi
througli the window at the harbour
in the distance, then laid lier heati on
lier banda, and froin her young beart
came two tears that filled lier eves
andi flowed over. That fall 1 No, it
miîglt be five years, perliaps, never.
Wliat chance liat lier Don againgit ail
those money aliarks from, whom h.
was being infecteti by that terrible
disease called "lust of wealtlli"?
Wlist was it that brouglit those dark
circles under bis eyea? Was it not
that nervous attention to hie steamer
andi the eager greeti of gain wbich,
more and more, was beginning to pos-
sess hini ? And was it not taking lier
own lofty place in bis lieart ? Oh,
how elie hateti the wliole thing!1 How
happy sbe'd be if he'd give it ail up 1
IIow mucli more suiteti to bis aimple
nature would be the life on the farmn
where lie neeti not change; where h.
miglit tlirow OCf that money lust and
continue bis own dear self 1

Thbat summer a new industry carne
to the littie town. Business was brisk
for the little steamer; freiglit jpiled
up, money pileti up, far surpasaing
ail expectations, and Big Donald aaw,
in trutli, hie debte would be paid.
But ambition helti him in ita iron
griP. le would go on ening money i
Hie would have a wliole fleet of boate 1
Hie would be a power in the landi andi
ail this lie would lay an offering at,
tlie feet of his belovéd.

Hie thouglit oil her sitting witli lier
swing in the cosy alcove off her ceit-
ting room; le thouglit of lier, hie wife,
and of coming home to mesis andi
heing met by lier glati smile andi tihe
firin pressure of her .soft warm hand.
Ah, lie liat dreames! They were rosy
as lie contemplateti tliem.

Then Le noticed his bande, thin
and emaciateti. Ie knew his liealth
was failing; lie knew lie ws becom-
ing,, save for bis dreaxns, more andi
more miserabie. Yes, this also lis
must Iay before bis belovMt. lie hati
an indistinct feeling that ebhe would
prefer lim strong andi weil to all hie
wealtb. Yet lie muet pueli on, there
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wýas no other way-work and suc-
Ceed,

Onie evening, down in the bare of-
fle, where the steamer Ianded, hili
partiier, George Nealon, sat with hirm
going- over accounts. The door
opeiied ehIarply and Kenneth Town-
tsend, the strong master partner, laid
a paper on the desk.

*helasit receipt; we have a clear
tiieý to lier now, boysl"

The to)ne, sharp, clear, failed to
send thiat thrill through Big Donald

hihe had antieipated. Hie w-as
peidbut not hapy e could

bring Magewealth, but he nuist
albingi constitution on the verge

of banttliruptcy; yet he rmuet speak,
for thiat wais the logical sequence.

Therlwere he had 6o eeduloualy
w-orked for thils 6tepping.et-one to the
conslummation of hie hopeG, hoe sat,
w-ith his twýo partuers and a friend,

celbraingthe event by playing
king - r. This wa8 the one

thing whicli could have kept hlma fromn
going Ftraighit to Mfaggie, as it was

lleiethe one thing wvhich could
keep) his personality and his, body to-
ge.ther wýith eranyfor any length
of timei.

The nigbt was dark and still: no
mn,i no stars. On the wharf a dim
liglt flashied here and there. In the
offîceý a kerosene l&inp 8tood on the
card table. The Ituck hiad been against
Big D)onald and bit; partner, but it
Wasl changing; their oponentis had bld
and tstill hield the kçing, the aIl-im-
portant card, but it, was, the st
round, and Big Donald held the ace.
1Le face-ý was intýeney qerious, yet a

smifle Of comilig Vic-tory oeedo-
the lips.

Rudoly tlip (1oo-r rahdopvr. A
man bun3t;t in, thoetope pantlng,
wilt! iet lipr, quivered e>xciteýdly.

-"Whal't; tlic maitter?"- Theo twvo
partueors wNere on their feet in an in-

"Uh uh uh ul,"pantied thu manii.
"It. your play, Kennietii' 1" Big

Donald hiadn't lost hie intereet, in thev
Card game,

"She't; wýrecked!' Sheer Cliff l'ointi
Iolle 1' a.nted. "She'e lyilng on

the roc-ks with a bad liqet to tarboard.,in
-going do)wn."

'Jhle t%%o partriert r mad t f( r thle
door. The murmur of excitedl voice.s
grew dimrmer and dimmer asl theyv
eped dow;ýn the wharf for tlhe boute andà
the, wreck.

Big Donald, slowly rcaiising thle
catastrop>he, rose and %wande-redL aim-.

leeyout inito the rtll niight and the4
faint Iîggît of the tecattered ilampe. Aý
soft warmi baud (Slid eýilently into biis,
grasped it Rirnly, and drvmw imi over
to a packing caee uipon whleb they(,
sat. Theni slowly, silently, bit. with
an inevitable force, there purvadvil
hîtm an intenise happinees.

-Po youi think esIc le, a total boss?
(die aceked.

-Yes, foýr Ilh( other fellows-, bu not
for mie, if- Wil youi nirr e,
Maggie ?

Shie plaed bier arm- about hie ee
Ur, ho- paseed blis abou'it bier iaajet; Kîxe
laid her face te hie while bier teare
wet bic, cheek.

YeDon. and ien't it sweet to be
poor again '



GOLDWIN SMITH AT OXFORD
BY W. L. GRANT,

LECTURER ON COLONIAL HISTORY AT THE UNIVERSITY
0F OXFORD

F 0TY-OUR e agoGColdwin

fesorihipof -Modern History ini the
Uni%,ersity of Oxford; two years later
lie left Englland for the United States;
though. lie hams revisited and lectured
in hi,, old Ulniversity, lie bias never
sixice been in residence; yet Oxford
memnories of hîmi aire still vivid; hie
liveii îis Jowvett and Newman Jbye; as
Stanley and Mansel do not. 0f lis
Oxfordi life Caniadians know,, littie; lie
lias been the Rtormy petrel of s0 mrauy
Canadian controversvies that we have
lhad scnt leisure to consider bis for-
mer daLyt. That lie wae. a prominent
figure in the Oxford of tlie sixties we
kunow; but of himself aud of thie Ox-
ford ini which lie played his part our
iduas are, vague.*

Goldwin Smith wasE born at Rend-
ing- in 1823, wvent to Eton, and in
1 841, eit the aige nf eighteen, came up
to Christ Chuircli, whence the offer of
a Dernyship, as the Sceihlrships at
that Colle1(ge are called. sooni took him.
to Magdalen. Iu 1845) lie graduated
as B.A. aud two years Inter was
muade Stowell Fellow of University
College. At that time classics and
mathiematies were the only subjects of
study leading to a degree, and in
cenassies lie won great distinction. In
18412 lie gained the Hertford Seholar-
ship for proficiency in writlng Latin
ptrxi;,. verse aud translation, To this
in 1845 lie added the Ireland, stili
tile bine ribhou oi Oxford soholarship.
In the saime year he won the Chancel-
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lor's prize for Latin verse, in 1846
the Chancellor's prize for a Latin es-
say, and ln 1847 tlie same for an
Engfliali essay, of whidli the fsubject
was "The Political sud Social Bene-
fit.s of the Reformation luingad
whieh rau into a second 'edition
within the year.

From the first lie made an impres-
sion. As a recent writer of mamioirs
sys: - 'Vastiest Goldwin,' as Rolles-
ton always called hlm, towered above
his fellows as undergraduate and
bachielor. We ail saw in hlm the
coming man." As early as 1848, dis-
cuissiug a movement for improviug. the
standard of Iecturîng within the Uni-
versity, Jowett mentions hie attempt
to induce Smithi to give lectures, ap-
parently lui "Scliolarship and 'Moral
Philosophy." (Abbott aud Campbell.
Life of Jowett, Vol. 1, p. 108). Thus
it was not remarkable that, wlien in
1850 lier many abuses eompelled the
appoiutment o! a Royal Commission
of Inquiry luto the University o! Ox-
ford lie w"s appointed AstatSec-
retary.

What wais the state of the.
University in which lie hand passed
bis uindergraduate dayýs, which lie
loved so weIll, but whichi lie was qso
zealour, to reformn? The intellectual
ferment of the early Niueteeuth Cen-
tury liad not Ieft Oxford unaffected.
The days were part, of whidli Gib-
bon tell in his autobiograpliy, when
the Fellows of Magdalen, refusing to
take any interest in the undergradu-
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atcta, dozedl over their port, and "by
their dcep buit duIl potations excused
the britsk init('eperane of youthi." kt

wals no long"er posa.ible to take the
degree of J3achllr of Artts iu- Johnt
Suott, nfterwardfs Lord Eldon, had
doule, aii tile resuit of a vivei voce
examination,. onl whiehI the two ques-
tion-, aslked hiiim wre, Wht i the
mealning (if the Hlebrew. word GOl-
gotha?,* and Who was the foulnder of
University College ?

Ealy luýýi the Nineteeuth CenturyV
the H1ioour 'Sehools of Clasýsicq and

of Mthemtioehadbeen ognsd
and a degroe with bolnourt; in theeee

siubl) ts ilm pliied rea. l 1kno (w Lledget'. Bult
ni erse, ildikIe ind) 1i viduialiistý, aire

ritrely re formed ( from ilii-\ith11inii, anT d
suerefrm as migbt have ee ef-

feeted were sonthrown into al cornier
hy the rushýI aud Kuwir of :i grEat re-

ligionst' react ion. That th Oxford
Mof(vement did murch for t1ie Cu
of Englaud aven its b)ittereatopn.
e114; admit; buit n)cua educaitin

its inluenc was vii. Nw n'
poteversion of nwdievail religion,

together with the sýpirituial graces cf
his styleansd hai p)erFtjnl influience,
for a time filled thc imgnai nud
earie-id imway the heart6 oif youth,
while, flie ,enors were, absýorbed in
thaeooia -outroverw v, renoluned
lay% tuidiei,. and d1"isdined, edu]icational

duy xcept as it YIuiglIt affolrd opr)1--
tuniities, of winigyotfu oulat to
tile Ne-ahlcfaithl," (G mi
Oxford and lier Collages, 18q4). Thit;
reaetîenary tendency in matters aca-
demie was; intensified when the col-
lapse of the movement, at the
secess-ion of Newmnan, '«cast the
wreckB, of hier moat gifted intelIlects
on every v hore."- -When the head
of Tractarianism, having, gone over
to Rome, wae; waiting anxiously., but
in vain, for the tail to join it- (Gi.
Smith : Ecsay on Pattiqon'R MUilton,
p- 322). the control of Oxford reliion,
and with it of the University, swung
over, net as migit. have bleen ex'.
pected, s-ither tr the Liberale, the
Evangelicala, or the Agnostics, but

to l)outor Puseyc , whio had heuý the
rank anld file oif ilhe (hurcli t, their

allgiacell facel (,f the shock cf flic
;lpostasy vcf Newman; iiiid Pujsty lis
firmIl in bis belief that t1it'ivrst

IInust be( malitineaid 2s a loep-
ofrv cflteEsalsho Writiig

iu 18941, ( o(,11\\in SmIlil I cci~ eu ýs thIe
whiole. later miovemen-lt for retf( rin te

bave growil eut (if NewIianitsm
t hrougmh' a reactien:

Nwnan's romnantic, pîcture of thle
zndùev,ýal ('hur 'sre I'a the. - Nouug,
whilo la i he i1 ,f ri, sq e r notIn 1'g bult hli gh
and dIry Angcnai mit I its s;ocial aslid

political1111 acunpniens Bu lNan.
ismn, though eçe iial and recion-
ar y. was; at theio saile t ired r-evolut iouary,
in its %va.%. It was a rci'o(lt agi ( tht
oild higli and dIry véio It eutt art ive
mindis loome froin thiqr tritïiina:l ioair-
igsa sd littnnched'( themv on 1 a o f

specu'Ilat iorn ovv(r aý h1ich th11ey am Isa4t
flatedi to -1 greta t diiVe rsity Y o hav ons,

Nor wýas N<wmnimt pl]Itical1y conscrra-
tie n , n i theiq coit raryý it sioneere at con-
sqqrvatism, whIlich i'ýlý as losel'v "i e oct ed
wýithI Prote(st ant ort hod)x >\, aiud al par-
tiriular ob)j4,(c of its hlut rod sudf coilitmpt
iwa s 1Pfci. Wardl, if 1 renmoieber rightly,
prolf4,sd hiiimcif a1 R1adicali. Thon caine
the c-riais, birougIht on hyv tho conidi-mna-
tion of Ward, uicrh wNas fiillouedf byv the
secession of Nex% insu. Those uh I e-
fused to le-ap rýcoiledoc more, or Ivss f rot
the hrink . Sieof theIn, such as Mark
P1attisoIl, reoilied, as Nyol kilo%% thie whloln
Iength of thcireuiggoinlg Lbrls

Thev by degee tacîtb' colse ithI
the, kuiot i origina.-l .iberals. thouighli hy
were rather hale te miental irresýolutioni,
and tý mecurrvnces of ascetislm ini a1 npw
form.

"Ii some afil- us Liralirin soau took
the practical 01hapei of an effort tao re-
fortn and emuîaethe Uuiivorsit N to
strikep off the fetters of med(lloeval staituttes
froin it and fromn its Colk'ges. set if f roi
f rom the prdofac ai crIesiat irisi,
recali it ta its proper work, snd restentP
it to the nation.--<Lifi, of Jowett, Vol.
L. pp. 176-7).

eýig7ious narweswsnet t he
on]lv defect. The whino stfructure of
thec Univer-ityv wai; medioeval. Latin
was the regular languagne!, of deblato
in Cnvcation, the Pnirhianient of the
Universityv; Engli-shI cou Id be used
enily by grace of the audience, a grace
cometimes deniedl by' clerical reaction-
airies te the advoc-ates of reforni. O!
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clerical and academie obqcurantiexit
the Colleges were the strong-hold
Oxford is a federation of Con11eges
which, though su'pposedly under thE
control of the University, had evei
since the reorganitiat ion by Archbiahol
Laud haci coniplete control of Ox-
ford teaching and of Oxford admini-
stration. The days of non-collegiate
stuidenta were not yet, and no one
could rceide in either Oxford or Cam.-
bridge wvithout belonging to a college.
The University officiais did littie save
draw tlieir qsalaries and exact fees.
The professors held their appoint.
mentýs as s;inecuires, or oc-casionally
devoted thernselves to research. "IToyw
often dIo vour lectuire ?" one of them
was aîJked hy teli Commission of 1877.
"Once( a tePrin, but flot every terni,"
wasl the replyv. Even if they wished
to lecture, their lectures were of profit
to rio exannnee, and an audience was
often wanting,

College reforrn was even more need-
ed than University refnrmi. Moat of
the eloswere in Holy Orders, and
vowed te a celibacy froua which, they
fin ally' teok refuge in a country living;
no dissenter or agnostic could hold
an 'y position ; as late as 1864 Goldwin
Smith wvrote that -many cf the Fel-
lows, a large niajority of then. indeed.
are habitually non-rerident, and
merely draw their iincome." <A plea
for the abolition of tests, . 80)>. A
few% nion-resident fellowvships for a
short terni cf yearf; are not a badthing, in a univeiy.Oeeda
prizes, they stimulate the enthusiagni
of the undergraduate; e arefully gî-ven,
they xnay be used te further reeearch,
or te keep the uinivprcity in toucb
with other classes in the community
thin pedlants and school-masters. Tt
is flot withouit value to Oxford that
Gladstone war, a Fellow cf Ahl Seuls.
13tt ne one can defend a systern in
which the felloweships were se numer-
ouai and se awarded that the greater
part cf the college revenue went te
niaintain third-rate absentees ini idie-
ness. The effecteR of this régimie still
remagin. One Oxford Colège bas since

1827 paid £200 a year to an abeentei
fellow whose exi6tence bas ne jueti.

>fication outsjde itseif. Another stil
suffers under the burden cf a loan u,

ovr$100,000, contracted in the agri.
>cultural depreseion cf the 'sixties b3

the absentee fellows te, keep their o*qj
salaries up te the proper level, for if
must net be forgotten that abeenteeE
had the saine right te vote in the
College meetings as the residents,
Nor were these positions awarded af-
ter open competition. Many were
restricted te, the descendants cf the
founder; others te boys from a par-
ticular school, or te, the inhabitante
of a particular Englieh county, or even
village. Others were eoô5pted or were
in the gift cf one or other Cellegec or
University official, who was careful
te look after lis ewn. "I camne here
te vote for my old friend 's son,' and
vote for himi I shalH, whatever the
examiners may say,le said a sturdy
supporter cf the old ré~gime, when
more modemn method6 were beginningy
te creep in. "I don't know what wve
are ceming te," said Barnes, the
Senior Canon cf Christ Church. "I've
given studentships te my sens, and
to niy nephews, and te my nephew'r,
children, and there are ne more of
my family left. 1 shall have to give
theni by menit one cf these day s. 1
[Tuckwell, p. 184.1 Social gradations
were strictly maintained, and wvhat
with Noblemen, Gentlemen Cemmon.
era, Commoners, Scholars, Grand
Compounders, Sizars, Servitors, and
1 know net what heside, snobb.i-hneoes
was rife. The very poker-bearers,. who
Rtill amuse the Canadian visiter as
they, strut in front cf the Vice-Chan-
eplor, were divided into Eýsquir.
Bedello ndi Yeoman Bedeils. The
tbre Esqire Bedelîs; were Masters
cf Aýrts. and tecok the samne pride in~
fheir offlce as do to-day Gold Stick
in Waiting and Silver Stick in Wait.
ing. The >y represented the three
senior facîilties, of Law, Medicine, and
Theologv, and fer some symbolie rea-
son were paid different salaries for
doing thec sanie work. The office was
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abolihed by Doctor P>usey, who, how-
ever nlarrow his views on University
organisation, was a stout foe of nepot-
ism and jobbery. Loud were the
wall of the lat6t holder of the office,
who saw in this -plan for getting a
kew hutndreds a year to enidow a pro-

fesorsupor two" a "fp owards
Amer-icanising our Alima Mfater.- (G.
V. Cox, Rieriîniscences, pp. 419, 421.)

D)oubiess there ie another aide Vo
the queatdion. Ilf Most of the Commion
Boomes were filled with gentlemen who
tarried( long over their port, andl
veiled wvith a thin veneer of scholar-
slipl thieir ignorance of true education,
Oriel can hardly have been a duil
place when Arnold and Newman, or
Balliol whien Tait and Ward were thie
protag'.oniste. These two colleg-es
owed Clheir superiority Vo hiaving
thrown their fellowshipe open to comn-
petition. Even ln the others, a few
tto(rs, and thoee usually the most
brilliatf, did their duty. Living be-
fore the dnsof organisecd atietical,
the1( ruading, men probabldy worked
harder. walked and talked More than
theyv do no, The college system
throwsý yo1unig men into qsucli close
contaci(t that there ean he.rdly be abso-
luite torpocr, As Carlyle gays ini hisý
"Life of trln " One benefit, nt
to be issvee from the Most obso-
lete univer-sity stiil frequented by
young ingenuiousr living goule, la that
of rnanifoldl collitsion and communica-
tin with the sýaid1 young goule; whieh,
Vo everyr. onie of these coevalis, is un-
doubitedl «y the most important hranch
of breeding for him." Socially Ox-
ford it; probaly les; real now
than thon. At its beet thoe Common
Boom of the 'forties, approached the
ideal depicted by Tennyson:

"To take
OnIyN sureh cups as l-f t us friendIN-warxn
Âfllrminig each hie own philoqnrphy.-
Nothing, to nir the -ober majestios
of settled, sweet, Epicurean 1ife,."

-uci(retius.

An Oxford Commron Roomn to-day
is but. a dil place, wherein over-
worked tutors diseuffl the merits of

their pupils, or prattle sc-andai ie
up from thoir wives. Theni dinner
was the event of the day; anecdotes
were carefully trardeiae
carefully fuirbishedý(; mnucli as Oxford
bas gained in then as aet Of
learning, she lias lost somnething as a
club.

-From about 1834 on, the -ryv for.
reformi grew loud. Th'ledsen
clamnoured for dion siec
claimed to ho, recogniee(d. The wvitse
tutfors, sc as Jowe,(tt and stanley,'
longed Voý makhe thle Unvriynot tue
training grudfor thie fact ion of a
9scet, but th', posse,(ssin of the nation.
This the lligh Chiurch partyv resiésted
in the nai-ne Of theo sacrednietss Of re-
ligion, and the stili greater sared-
nees, of the wiheof the piout;
foundi(ert. Thieir leader wastt- Pusey,
their guieriflai rhirf Mnel, wý,it andj
me1taphy)1 VSieianl, fellow%% Of SaLint John's-
and Magdalcin, aifterwaLrds. 1>rofessor
of Ecclesiasýtical Iitstoryv, i1r)d Dean
of Saint IPu's ho in 1850, in
Phrontisterinn, tzatiriaed the claims Of
the profeosors:

"Professors we,
F'romn over the s;a,
Frorn the land whore, profesoser in plernty

be ;
And %ve thirive and flouri,1h, as %weIl we

inay,
In thw land that produced one Kant witb

a K
And minay Cants with a C.
Whore- Heget tanghit, te his profit and

f ame,
That somnething and nothiing were on4e and

tho sanie;
The abso1uto difference nover a jot heing
'Twix.,t having and not hiaving, beîngz aud

not lbeinz,
But wiselv declined te extend hie notion
To the, funite relations of thalers and

grosche12'

Býut the fact remained thiat close
foundations had Made Oxford educa-
tien the laughing stock of Europe,
and that the despised professeor -,as
one, if not the chief, element in the
regenieration of Germany, and in 1850
a Royal Commirsion of investigation
wss, appointed with A. P Stanley, al-
ready well-known as an advocate of
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reform, as it6 secretary, and with the
more polemical Goldwin Smith as his
asýsistant. The Commission left mucli
undene ; but it did mucli, and it gave
the imipulse te more. It did net malte
a uni versity;- but it made the col-
leges, efficient, and paved the way for
inrte r-coll1egi ate cooperation. Close
fellowýshlips and local restrictions were
al nost, wholly swept wyfellow-
ships and] schelarships were thirown
open to public comnpetition, professor-
siilps; were revived, and colleges
coznpelled te, contribute to their main-
tenanice, Science was introduced,
and thougli long looked on with sus-
picion, lias; now grown ta portentous
s i ze. while neyer abandoning the
classieg, Goldwin. Smith hiad turned
the main current cf ie thought ta
history, and his '"statement on col-
leges and halls- whicli occupies eîght
pages of the report, is a model of Iucid
condensation.

Want, qualities hiad made this young
maxi of twenty-seven already a leader
ini Oxford thoughit and life ? 0f strik-
ing personal appearance, of some ini-
dependent mneans, a brilliant clasisic
in a society ini whidh the classics were
still the indispensable outfit of a gen-
tleman, lie was already known wlien
he teok his degree. 0f especial im-
portance in the Oxford of that day
were hie gifts as a talker. Those who
lcnew him then 8tili tell of the ur-
banity of bis conversation, an urbanity
net wvithout a grain of vinegar. His
wonderful style, whether as writer or
taiker, which lias been the envy cf
se many of us, he seems ta have had
from the firs;t. -Genuine Saxon, by
the soul cf Hengist- we may eay cf
bis earliest prize essay. He was a
born phrase-maker. Early in. his,
career came bis description of the
Uebdemnadal B3oard whicli at that time
controlled the University executfive,
as -an organised torpor," a descrip-
tion which extreme reformers apply
to-day ta its successor, the flebdoma-
da] Counicil. Thougli not, robust, he
was wiry, and very fond ef riding. We
maqy picture him te ourselves as Car-

Jyle described the Cambridge Liberal
cf twenty yeare before: "A young
ardent soul looking with hope and
jo.y into a world which was infinitely
beautiful te him, though overhung
with faisitýies and foui cobwebs as
worId never was before; overloaded,
overclouded, to the zenith and the
nadir of it, by incredible uncredited
traditions, soiemanly sordid h.ypocri-
sies, and beggarly deiiriums old and
new, which latter class cf objecte it
wais clearly the part of every noble
heart te, expend ail its lightnîigs and
energies in burning without delay, and
sweeping into their native chaos cut of
such a cosmos as this. Whichi pro-
es, it did not then seemn ta li mcould bie very difficuit; or attended
witli much other than hercie joy, and
entliusiasm cf victory or cf battle, ta
the gallant, operater, in bis part, of
it." (Carlyle, "John Sterling, chap.
iv.) Goldwin Smith was always -ia
bonny figliter;" and he neyer con-
cealed hie opinion, or hesitated to
take the unpopular side; but in bis
Oxford days lie had a hope of victory,
a buoy)ýant confidence which he after-
wards lest. To the iast lie lad 'been
the unwearied fe cf sham and inijus-
tice; but in bis later years we isýsed
the trust in the resuit, the confi-
dence that, once made him feel thiat
wîth free and unwearied, allegiance to
the God cf trutli a man might even in
hie own day bring the ideal within
readli.

In 1858 lie was appointed Ilegius
Professor cf MHodemn llistory, anl ap-
pointment te whidli the Commission
had attached a fellewship at Oriel.
fis inaugural was a masterpiece, de-.
livered witl ail bis wonted elegance
and urbanity. It is full cf striking
phrases, many cf them as true and
as needful for the Canada cf to-day
as fer the Oxford cf 1858. YeV his
cenception cf the rôle cf history li
education is curiously humble. Doubt.
less lie fait it incumbent on him ta go
dalicately at a tinme when old-estab-
lished classios and newly-admitted
science alikie looked askanoe at the
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experimient of giving a degree in his-
toJryý alonle. le describes his subject
as well 1 fi t ted to give some, if nlot the
U-eat, mental training to the wealthy
and hiigh-born, whose wealth and birth
will miake themr the natural leaders of
thcconty but who shrin< from the
diPuciplinei of claseies and philosophy.
-1-1istory and its cognate subjeets may
net prove of as mudli intellectual
poweor as the mixed philosophical and
philological culture of the old classi-
cal Icol.1f ini themn, as cornpared
wîth ,evurer stuidieîs, sonie concession
its miade to the comparative feeble-

nesof the principle of industry in
toewhio are flot compelled to work

for their b)read withl brain or hand,
it is only a reasonable recognition of
the facts of the case, to which al
ideals. of eduication, as of politios,
fniuszt bend. ' But Goldwjn Smith
touchec, nothiing frorn which lie does
flot strike fire, and Inter on, when
lie pleads; for the cause of religions
and political liberty, he strikes a
higher note. -True religion there

cantbe where there is not free al-
legianice to the truth" is a lesson
viiich Borne in Canada have yet to
learu1.

ThoUgli the Commisesion had revived
teprofeséeorahips, and though hies-
toylad been made in 1853 a subjeet

of examination lefiding to a degree,
enitireý control of the undergcraduatc,
and ailmost entire control of the
teaching and Ieeturing, wws stili in
lte hiands of the c-olleg-er. To this
day, the Oxford Polleges tend to go on
th(e principle of 'keeping their ain
gutsl for their aun se-as"and
pro)fieeorr of -Etropean reputation are
much less isure of an audience than
la thle college tutor who can be de-
penided upon -to lecture for thc
achools," - . ., to give <rnlyv such teach-
ing as can be reproduced in tabloid
forrn at examinations. Goldwin

Smtislecturesl often had ani audi-
ence of no more than three or four,
even though among his fellow pro-
fetzsorrs his reputation %vas soý great
that one ni them, findirig that his own

lectures clashed with those of Smith,
walked over to those of the Regius
Profeffor at the head of lis pupils.
For one term at Ieast hie had a larger
audience. Though no mani has said
harder thiylg8 of the two isenlior. es-
tates of the realm, few have taken,
more pleasure in their society, and
the followiîng extract fron Th)oipsoii'
life of Dean làddell of ChristCurh
to wliîch co1llge t1w Princ(- of Walos,
aftcrwardsý lis Majusty Ringf Fdwýard,
calme upl as anl un11dergraduate ini 18-59,
iýq interesting ini more walys thlal onle:

"Hie did niot renld for a degree, buit heateddcourses of lectulres in hlistoryand kindredl subjects. It niay- he peîr-niittted to describe one oif thos~e; a cnStijl imoprinted on tIcxnmoy It %%as
a private coregiven te the Prince bythe Regius Profossor of Modern li st.ory,MIr. Goldwýin Slnith, who wvas thIen me-siding at N4-w Inn Hall; andl th ilec-
tures toolk place in the dining-rnom there,Noarly opposi te teo the Ihall was anancient gaea, belongîng oiginall 'y teSaint Miar,'s C<2loge, and at this timneforzuiag the, carrnage entrance to tIcPrine's residonre. Through thim gate-wayý he would pass at thc heur of lec-
ture, and quick IY cr088 over the street.
He always wore a noblcinan's cap) aad]gown, and was attended bY his tuitor,Mr. Herbert Fisher, and hy an equorry
or sometimes hus Governor, Cýolonel Bruce.
He took a seat at one end of the room,with his tuitor a nd equerry on cýitheùr
hand; and at, the othier end ' nearest thefine, sat the professer. On the side bythe windows was gathered a snmaîl andspeciallY selecte-d group of four or fiveChrist Church uindergraduatesq, who haadbeefn invited týo mnake an audience, andafford the Prinice a sense of coempanion-ship. All teok notes, as the lectureswent on; and they wore well deserving
of the comnpliment. The tenxt-hok wasthe 'Annaîs of EnigLnndi,' and the profes-ser began with tIc earliest times; andhe would eit wvith one licg foîded over tIc,other, and talk dclightfull'v, in his brul-liant, eigrammatic style, about the vari-nus subjects which w-ere snggestepd aspage aftr pag-e was tumrned(." H. 1,Thompson : "Life of H. G.Ldel.
1P99, pp, 178-9).

Soon afterwards lie nioved froi 'New
Inn Hall to, a bouse in Norhamn Gar-
dens, puet north. of the parka. The
only other bouse near wasq th.at of
Commander IBurrows, and the two
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were known as Pase6 and Clas (Pus
and Ilonours). Ilere the timid. pro-
fesse;r, with a sornewhat exaggerated
sense of solitude, is said to have slept
with a pistol beneath hie pillow.

Many of hiet lectures were promptly
printed, and so increased his lamne
thiroughiout England that when hie
lectured in Londen or in Liverpool
his audiences were large and enthui-
astic; only byv unidergraduate Oxford,
intent, on degrees, was ho not always
appýreciated. 0f a lecture on Lord
Chatham, delivered te a handful at
Oxford and to, a crowd at London, one
of the handful thus recals the be-
gitining: 'Bu3trke telle us esomewhere
that even in the eighteenth cenitiry
the Chureh of Reme upreared her
mnitrea hiead in the palaces of kingse.
'I was on the Lord's. Dayv at Ver-
Railles,' says Hlorace Walpole, 'and
thjere rat the King, leaning upon the
shoulder of Du B3arry. At lier feet
were gathered fifteeni Biehops and
ArehiihIopre.' Thus it wae that the
Churcli of Rome upreared bier mitred
head at the Court of Louis XV."
He1wever well-fitted te attract, atten-
tion, we cannot but feel that the me-
ther of vinegar, borrowed frein Swift,
iie beginning to spread somewhat dan-
gerouely. The spirit of truth is les
mnanifest than the derire te score a
point at, al] bazards.

But, if noever a scientific historian,
alwvay's picturing history as the re-
cord of an Arinageddon hetween donr-
cali-in and liberty, the acute, piercing,

reteaintellect, te which the work
of ruimmaging amid dusty mnanuscripte.
warso8 distasteful, made him the
prince of controversialista, and et
pamiphloteers. Ini 1861 hie got inte
at quarrel with bis old opponent Man-
sol1, who in 1858, in bis Bamnpton lec-
tures, dolivered in thie -Univerrity
Chulrch. had soughbt fo base Christian-
ity' on the philosophy of the uncondi-
tioned, wbicb he had loarned from Sir
Williamn Hamilton. The provinces of
the human and Divine reason and
morality are separate; knowledge of
God can corne only froin Fie revela-

tion of Himself; therefore the argu-
ments of the sceptie are vain; such
was in effect the argument of Mansol.
Smith sbowed that on such reasoning
ail religious argumentation was vain,
and the lectures themselves superflu-
eus. Mansel had undertaken to de-
fend sornie of the actions imputed by
the Old Testament to the Almighlty
by eaying that "It is one thing to
condemn a religion on acconnt of thie
habituaI observance ef licentiouq or
inhuman acts ef wership, and another
te pronounce judgment on isolated
facts, historically recorded as having
been done by Divine command, but
net perpetuated in precepts for the
imitation ef poesterity." 'How,"1
sks Srnith, "but by transcending
w'hat hoe laye down as the limait-, of
human thought, cen hie be aesured
that the difference between the Di-
vine and the diabolical nature ie thic,
that wbereas the diabolical nature ie
habitually criminel, the Divine na-
ture commits enly isolated crlimes?"
Mansel, himself a wit and a pamplol-
teer, muet have chuckled ovor this
almost ms much as its author.

Ini 1862-8 hoe engaged in a violent
contreverey with The Times and the
Colonial Secretary on the eubjoot of
the colonies. His own letters, pub-
lisbed in The Daily News, and atter-
wards reprinted under the title of
"The Empire," may still be read with
initerest and profit, theugh bis pro-
phecicel are as invariably wrong as
hie criticismes are pointod and just. A
little later on hie detended with rplen-
did succoas the cause of the North in
the American Civil War, in whieh
the hardships et the Lancashiro cot-
ton-spinners, and the natural tendon-
cies ef a society still largely feudal,
had tended te make England Southorn
in sympathy. Hers the moral oleva-
tien of his eharacter shone eut; his
pamphlets on the American Civil War
show Goldwin Smith at his purcst, and
bis best. In 1867, jugt after resigun-
ing hie profesership, hoe fell foi of
Disraeli, with whon hoe had troquent-
ly tiffed, and apropes of the Treatv
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of Utrclit went a lîttie eut of bis
waly to say that "The natural alli-
ance between politicians of easy virtue
and intriguing ecclesiasticis did net

bgnor end with Bolingbroke and
Atterbury." Disraeli bided his time,
anid in due course touk a terrible re-
venge.

But ist greatest controversy was
withi the Oxford clericals. Wliether
bcauise thiey feit that the time was
netA ripe, or because most of them
weýre eclsa thte Cemmissioners
(f 1850 liad left thie question of tests
pretty muc atniionie. The Act of 1854,
passed,( on tlieir recommendatien, had
ideedi donle away with tests at mua-
tricuîation, and for the degree of B.A.
in arts, law and medieine. But fel-

ieshps rofessersbihps, the higher
dlegree:S, aud thereby ail share in col-
luge or uniiversity government were
stfli restricted to those wlio had signed
hoth the thirty-nine articles, and the
thiree articles of flic thirty-sixtli canon.
To5 m1any\ this didl net sen unfair. In
1868 Gladstone said in the lieuse of

Gomon tat "it was a fair and juist
dem-iand of th)e Church of England
thiat ie goveringi body in lier uni-

vtrst and lier collegeis slinuîd be
co ose f lier members." But the
exluio cf Non-Conformists was per-

lisps thet leasqt cf the evils of the test.
To ail tinking young- men there
cornesý a time, wlien the old formulais
prove inadequate, when the isoul is
thirown back upon itself, a time cf
qiuestioening and striving and agony cf
seull, a tinte from whic-h many emerge
wvithi faith purified1 and strengtliened,
but uwliicli fer flie moment leaves tIen
struggling on what seema, a shoreleffl
ises, Ini mo-t of us Vhsiý tinte coin-
cide, rouighly with the age nt which
,wé take ouir B.A. degree. Thus just
wheni tlie seul cf Vhe student was lu
its dleepest perplexity, just wlien al
formuilas- semied te bina false and

vain, lie was forced, if 'he wislied
academie preferment, te sign articles
drawn up at a time of bitter ecclesi-
astical istrife, and containing hundreds
of positive statements on aIl VIe most
disputed peints of religion. Small
wonder that, ais Os~borne Morg n sd
in the lieuse of Gemmons iii 18G9,
the tests "excluded cniotusanld
bigli-rinded men, and were dis.re-
garded by those who preferred thieir
prospects te their princile(s." What
was mere, thc tests were uised by' lhe
still trium phant clerical part as weaLi-
pens against their opoe t n
1855 the heresy-hunters forcod fte
Vice-Chanceller te compel Jowýett to
re-sign the articles, and thouigli lie
did it with a characteristie. jest, saying
merely: "Oh, yes, if you'll giVe Me a
little ink," nene the leffl tIc insult
rankled. Thrce yeara latVer Jowvett
wrote bitterly te bis friendl otne f

Vths abominable system c>f terrer-
ism, whicli prevents VIe statemen(nt cf
thc plainest facts, and mkstrue
theology or theological educnatinn int
possible." (Life, p. 114).

Of tVhe isystent, "exterinatingý as
Islam," as le wrote in 1866, Goldiir
Smtith was tlie unwearied fo. The
final abolition of VIe tests didj ncet
comie tilil 1871, when Mr. Gbldatone
externporised a life-long convirtionr ini
its favour; but no one did More Vo
make it a living issue that did intith.*
In 1864 the quesgtion uvasdicsd
at large publie meetings in Liverpool
and in London. Arnong tIe chie!
speaqkers- were Smithi and Mr. (new
the RiItflnourable) Jamesq Br.yce.
In thcse year Smithi publisîied bis
'Plea for the Abolition cf Tests,"

frorn w-hicli I hiave already' quoted. On1
the iniquity c f tlie sysrtemr he heaps
mingled srnr, indlignatien and ridi-
cule. "If wce Were net md alu
by offiail cuStem and party casisV
sboiild wc fail te perçoive that no

*The abolition of tests, and the general inreaseP in effleiency, bal; led te a ca.rre..
sponding increase, in the numbe-r of the undPrgraduiatePs. In 1860 there were aboilt1,600; in 1F874 abolit 2,5M0; tliepre are now abouit 3,500. Magdalen, wlien Goldiwin
Smith came, up, lied fortY uindergraduates, "otv rflgt,"he bas bý(en biard
to say; it lias now over 140.
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iiaginable sini against the God 01
truth cau be greater or more deadly
than tlint of deliberately corruptinig
thec spirit of trutb in a yeung hecart'/"
0f the forcing of Jowett ta re-sign
thle articles lie sa -Nebody sup-

pesthat the suspIected person is ab
ail better ifllected te the doctrines of
the, articles aifter repeating bis sub-
scription tiian hie waIs befere. No-
body feels; tlint any furtlier assurance
cf hies ortlidxy lias really been
givenl ta any hiumanl being. Perse-
eution, and attempts te drive the
suppotsed hieretie irom flhe, University
by insuit and prejudice, go on after
the pretended act of satisfaction, just
as they did before. One abject only
lias been Iittinied, the open humilia-
tion of an opponient. This interpre-
tation, and thi5- interpretation alone,
is put upon the proceeding on ail
hanide; and whether thec feeling pro-
duced in the minds, of the beholders
ia that of malignant exultation, or of

digsthe effect on the interests of
religion je thic saine......
Oxford, with bier cloeed degrees, and
lier open libraries and bock-shape, is
a city witli etrongly fortified gates,
but witli no wallis." liera and there
the pru;Iion of flhe rhetorician mas-
ters hum. In cold blood lie would
net have described Charle£ II. as "a
Defender of the Faith, wbc lived a
careless ifnfidel, inockiug at morality
and God, and who died a craven in-
fidel, calling in his panic for tbe via-
ticuin of a superstition.- With al
his ifaulte Charles II. died like a gen-
tleman. It is, the vice of tbe pampli-
leteeýr to read into the facts just a
little more thian tbey wilI bear, and
from this vice Goldwin Smith lias
neyer been wholly, free. But hie
pamphlet remnains a noble piece of
rbetoric, a nineteenth centuryv Areo-
p agi t i ca. In tlie very year in whicli
hae wrote, the acquittai by Lord WVest-
bury vef thec authore of "Essaye and
Reviews" niarked the turn of the
tide, an acquittai which se angered
the saintiy Purey that he declared
bis cnly consolation te be that the

Lord Chanceller wauld eue day feel
what was ineant by eternal puniai.
ment.

In 1866 Smitb suddeniy resigned
bie prefessorship, and two yeare later
aecepted a position at Corneil. His
last officiaI aet before Ieaving Oxford
was an set of mercy. The under-
graduatea of University College were
at the timne a rieteus set, wliose car-
cor of indiscipline had culminated in
ecrewiug up in bis rooms an unpopu-
lar feilow of the College. The werk
was doue witb ceffin-screws, and so
effectually that the prisoner had to
cail in the local locksmitýh to, affect
bis resse. The culprits refused to
confies, and the feilows took the dras-
tic etep of "seuding down," i.e., of
expeliing, the whole college. In con-
sternation, a deputation of the under-
graduates waited ou Goldwiu Smith
and urged hum to p]ead their cause.
This ha did, and in daference to, the
partiug geuius the penalty was re-
mitted.

SThe rossons wbicb led to, bis resig-
nation have neyer beau divulged. Hie
may have longed fer a country net.
encumbered by tests and aristocra.
cies; niay have longad ta iee the
young demeocracy at close baud, par-
hapc, net witheut a hope that lie
mnight mould it« education te his will.
To bis brilliaut, hectie, impulsive
mind sucli a thauglit wus likaly to
coma. Whataver bis ressers, it was;
a g-reat mistake. The happiest years
of hie; life were epent in Oxford. Hie
had underrteed ber, and 6be had un-
derstood him. The crude, raw,
strenueus democracy of the United
States, and ef Canada lie neyer wbolly
understood. Hie came ta us a great
Oxford Don, and a great Oxford Don
lie has remnained.

One reason which 1 bave heaird given
for bis retiremeut te the United States
may be iset aside. It is that lie was
driven out cf England by the attaek
of Disraeli in "Lothair.' Disraeli
had beau biding bis tinie, and with
Semitic malice introduced, into
-Lothair" an Oxferd professer, de-
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crbdin words full of those baif-
tnut1iý %wilîi bite likçe an acid:

Th'le Oxford Prfsowho was the
guet f theAnerca Colonel, was quite

a youoig inan, of advanced opinions on ail
Iljeta roligiolus, social and political. He

wýa s ele, xtremeiqly well-informed, 8(l
far as, books can miake a man knowing,
but unabý,lle to profit even by that limited
vxjwvrieýn4-4 of lifeý front a resticas vanity
anid overflowing con)tceit, which prevented
hlmr froîni evr obsorving or thinking of
anyýthing buit hiin)sif. Fie was gifted
with a great commiand of words, which
tiook thec formn of enifess exposition, var-
iod by' sarvasmi and passages of ornate
jargon. Ile wam the last person one
wvould haveý expaj)ctvd to recognise in an
Oxford professor; but we live in an age
of transition.

*'A Parisian man of science, who had
v.assted hiq life, in alternataly figbtisng a-t
barricades9 and di scovering planets, had
given Colonel Campian, who had lived
maqch in the Fr(nch capital, a letter of
introduction to the Professor, whose in-
vec-tivesý against the principles of Eng-
lish society %%(re, hailed by foreignars as
ropreset4ntativa, of the. sentiments of vent-
crable Oxford. The Professer, who was
no1,t satisfied with biis home carear, and,
liue many mopn of his order of mind, had
direams of wild vanity wbich the New

Wolthpy think, can alone realise,
was vvry glad te make the Colonel's ac-

quantacewhich miglit facilitate his
fuiture inovements. So ho had Iionised
t1be distinguished, visitors during the. last
few dlays ove4r the University; and had
n%-ailed bimiself of plenteous opportunities
for e-xlibliting to thèm his celebrated

poesof exposition, bis talent for sar-

casm, which lie deeined peerless, and sev-
eral highly finished picturesque passages,
whidli were introduced with extemporary
art.

"The Profossor was much surprised
when lie saw Lothair enter the saloon at
the hotel. Ho was the- last posnin
Oxford whom he expected to encounter.
Like sedentary mon of extreme opiions,
lie was a social parasite, and instead of
iiîdulging in bis usual invectives against
pecrs and princes, flnding hiniself unex-
pectedly about to dine with one of that
class, ho was content to dazzle and]
amuse hlm," (Disraeli, "Lothair," chap.
XXIV.)

Goldwin Smith, who had ail the
sensifiveness of a man bred in the
Common Room, must have feit a
sting in every word. Only the master
of satire can feel its full force in the
baud of an opponent. But' the at-
tack cannot have driven him out of
England, for the good reason that
while he left England in 1868.
-Lothair" was fot publisbed tilI
1870.

But we must not leave Goldwiri
Smitb with the arrow of the bravo in
bis side. One wlio secs bow mach he
did for Oxford at a time wben her
freedomn wa6 lu peril will rather apply
to hîm the words lu whieh a greatir
Jew than Disraeli wrote his own epi-
taph. H1e wa6, like Heine, "a noble
soldier in the Iiberation-war of bu-
manity."
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GOLDWAIN SMIT1H IN CANAIDA
BY A. H. U. COLQUIIOUN

B IGonce asked by a newspapcr
intrviwerif the report %w eret

true tlîat li had promiised to euct
bis 1rin to a Corneil profes, r,
Goldwin Smith replied sxiln l ta
he had no objection to thie Uni-

esiyacquiring it -when 1 arn doiie
with it." This wonderfu1 ehmn
worked unceasingly for nearly three-

quarters of a century. Its' vitality
scarcelv flagged until thie very last.
Mental powers of unueua1, vividnesz
and tenacity devoted themselves, al-
most exchuîively, to literary work. lIn
youth delicate, he built up bis con-
stitution by out-door exercise. He
avoided over-etudy, and the brain re-

315

waddit; )osessor for thif- ea;ro bY a
lonpeio(d of prodwctii ents.

Wlîch arr-ived in Caaida tiie new
l)oinioni mas inla l te arix Znd

truldstage o'f its1 iduxl oi

"as, lte era ofexrint adin
tlien.elve, w ee unertain c'f the ful-

ture. The idea of a -stite, fiden-
ence within the E-mpire w\as crc
gratspeil even by Bit1islih aemn

Suha sttinappealedi, t a mind
wII a nat0ural benit towmard Joura1
jb. G'ýoldw \\i Smît'sý litrar gift

iîad as \ut produceud littite of a per-
manent cliracter. Thie Oxford lec-
tures and the controvemiial pa-mpletsý
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aild lefrlrsitigte Amnerîcan
Civil Wa ufcetyiica(ýted the

poss-i of intellu(,lual nsgtanid
br111iiwne ofsth Cndfid friends
Ilba11 1 Il ilhim to uri t e Ixka Ad-
dress iullg, te( lainladiail Press Asca
t ion, li hu lid with geti atire,
ta tl)is proposai -Il is perfoctly trul'e
thiat Iltlw ok of a joulltiFet are

epliemeral, tb igonta t1w nethier
uorId of eld flsanid are forgýotteni.
But dues,, not the saine fate befaîl a

god i;lll boijks?, Looý ýit the back

MR. O-)LDWIN SMiTd, ON TtIE LA'i

Rhelves cf any great librarv. What a.
neeopoisof the immortals is there.

Ther-e- ainidst inviolate dust and cob-
webs %\lîich are neyer distuirbed, sleep
greai miasteýrs of the civil Iaw who

weeonce as gode for tleir wisdom.
Ther-e sleeup the autbors of many a

s~tmof philosophy which now has
no disciples. There sleep the authors
of many a systeni of science whieb
las, been superiseded a hundred times
by the advance of modern thought.-

On this occasion, in an autobio-

graphical vein, lie deait also wit)lh bi
own ambitions: "I suppose it may be(
true that as a stîldent I did set ouit
in hie to write a book. I suppose thbat
wais my manifest destiny, but lîket
other manifest destiniesl it was iiot
fulfilled. 1 was taken away froruni 'ny
college early in life, became mixed up'
with publie men, and was at lengthl
'lrawni into the press. So I becamn-e a
journalist, and a journalist I have re-
mained; thoughi I camne to Caniada flot
with the slightest intention of g-oiing

il, INRONiT OF -tHE GRANGE"

on the press, least of ail on,
the political press, which for
some time, in fact, I then stead-.
fastly eechewed. I thought only of
making a home for myseif among my'
relatives; but I was drawn in by fthe
current of national lufe which began to
flow after Confederation in the intel-
lectuai as well as iu the politieal
6phere. - The temptation being too
lstrong ta resist, Goldwin Smith joined
the school of honelst doubters who
questioned the permanence of the new
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constitution. Lcsir AeadrG ait
1w ivdvoutd ineedec t first
arid thusj, d-u upon Iiiinsolf thie wrath

cf eoge rovnand thrfathers of
<'onedert %01()h ret,ý1ed an effoft

to dustroy a v everent wich thiey
had arrudle) suees fter iIIInexxI194

pe sîii avriflce. He waK (ne ( cf te
riesfo'r The Nation, the inideperidl-

ut L'iheral %pr wichl nokod to

donald, who, being in Oppos~ition, wel-
comed recruits froin any quarter.
About titis time lie wrote for The
Fortnightly Review the famous article
on "maitifest destiny" whieh created
sueh a stir. If his independence views
aroused criticism, the predietîen that
Canada was bound ini tîine te join
the American Rfepublic evoked a
stronger feeling. At the outset, ne

MR. GOLOWIN SMITH AT THE ENTRANCE TO "THE ORANGE"

Mr. lilake- as, itsý1 leader rather than to doubt, he intended his opinions te, be
the1 sonm(,%%h1a t riddomination of Mr. considered in the academic sense,
Browni and The Globe. IRe wrote with the realisation remote. But bit-
aise iri ny articles for The Canadien ter opposition strengthens the beliefs
MVon1hly, and l<ept up bis connection of an independent man. These views
with the periodical press of England were net uncolnmon. They had been
and( the United States. wide]y held in England prier te Con-

Aýs the years went on, he drifted federation. The Colonial Office, when
away from the Liberals, and hegan to the Union measure was being framed
associate himself with Sir John Mac- in Lendon, wondered why the colonial
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GOLDWIN SMITH IN CANADA

stetusmiein wanted to, make two bites
of the cherry. Gladstone had written
to Mr. Smith, et the close of the
Ameýric:an war, suggesting the cession
of Canada as the price of peace. The
letter was prudently suppreissed, but
to upoethat Goldwin Smith orig.
inated the policy of annexation, or
even that lie wae its chief protegonist,
is an erroir. For the time being his
relatio-ns with the Çanadlian Conserva-
tives continued unimpaired. Although
neyer what is termed an active party
politician, he came, on this occasion,
very near to being one. lie appeared
on the hustings in a constitueney
cloec to Toronto, in support of a Con-
servative candidate and defendcd
proposais to, raise the tariff. Later
on in The BystandeT lie pronounced
upon the National Policy, not a beane-
diction, but et leaet a very charitable
judgml-ent. That he modified this
opinion later on is well known.

Frorn this period of his life to its
close Ile, wrote fearlessly on every
politiaýlI question, always with the
air cf autfhority and with the distinc-
tion cf style that commanded atten-
ticn. It became necessary for a

student of affairs to reed his w iins,
enriched as they were with a wat
of knowledge and experience. Whe-
ther you egreed by his conclusions
or not, lie represented journalistic
criticism upon current events in its
most telling and veluable forin. A
Canadien felt obliged to, keep a vigi-
lant eye uapon ail bis coxnments. The
aloofness of his point of view was of
importance. No one bent upon honest
investigation in the doemain of politi-
cal thouglit would dreamn of t<oseing
asîde an essay from his pen simply
because the arguments were unaccept-
able or the treatment partisan. You
had to read hl or you were not fully
informed in contemporary controver-
sy. To keep abreast cf bis lit4,rary
activities was a tex in iteeif. A L4on-
don editor, Sir Rlobertson Nicoîl, de-
clared a few yeans ago that no writer
of note was so liard te track down.
Hie wrote in newspapers, in maga-
zines, and in reviews-English, Can-
adien, and American. lie wrote bocks
and republished, in book forrn, fugi-
tive essaye and lectures. The place
of publication would ba London one
year, New York the yeer after, and

s-j'z 4Q 4 -47
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T1(oonto the xiext. No peileffort
tu hiave hits literatry product wdl
nloticed in the res seeme to) have
beu made. If the. reviewere lip-
peni to be inidiffcrunt, ùhs author
sueeixed equally qu. le seldouti re-
ferrcfd in une article to previous as-
sertionis of his own. Rîis 6tyle wae

%los inifornily impertïonal, lie
potibossud also tho joýurnalietic habit
of cone.ideýring tuie day's programme
complue iri itself. Iii consequence,
if y-ou desireil te pursue himr through
the mnazse of isi literary rueanderings
you were forced Vo foll<ow faitbfully
Vhs eroia press and certain lead-
ing newspapers of three ceunitrie%. 1
iised for sorne time-beaulse it ap-

peared iii ani unexpected quarter-
eUie of the most interetiting of bie
ma11ny articles, the defeuce of Eug-
land's attitude toward the 'North ini
tlhs Civil War.

Debarred by lis own inclinations
from party politie in Canada, Mr.
Smith beganl Vo take up the more
rerious taslçs o! authorship. It is
probable that ne one except Mr.
Arnold Haultain, his secretary and
literitry executor, could furnish a
comrplets hibliographyv. The difficulty
of tracinig al] bis publications would,
for ths reas;ons already given, be
enormous. lie had sixty years of
active literary life, snd the range of
subjects coered was large. As is îu-
evitable iu journaliem, many matters
deàlt with were ephemeral aud soon
dropped out of sight. Withouit my
hiaving made auy special effort to col-
Isot his books, there are on the table
beside me thirteen volumes sud some
pamphlets. During hia residence in
England lie published bis lectures ou
isqtory, a little bcol ou IreIand

(which he expanded in 1905 into
«'Irifeli History aud ths Iriah Queis-
tion"), the -Three English States-
men," -sud the contributions, in Vhs
fo-rm of hookîes or pamphlets, te the
defence of the North in the Civil War.
The Peel papers were entrusted to
hlmn in the hope that lie would write
the biog"raphy. This task lie unfor-

tuuately declined, and we have no
adequate life of Peel to this day.

Mr. Goldwin Smith became Proies-
sor of Hiistory at Corneli in 1869 and
for two years held that post, remnoviug
to Toronto in 1871. iDuring the en-
suing years he devoted himeif to,
Cauadiau probleme, helped to found
the old Canadian Monthly, and wrote
for the second number (March, 1872>
au article on the downfall of the
Saudfield Macdonald Goverument in
the Ontario Legielature. This was
tsigued "A Bystander- sud was, as
far as I know, the firet use of ths
literary pseudonym which. ho main-
Vaiued Vo the sud of hie days. lie
was a regular contributor to the
Monthly, while it lasted, aud in 1880
produced The Byatander, a periodical
written entirely by himself. In 1884
he founded The Week, and in recent
years had been the mainstay of The
Weekly Sun. In 1881 there appeared
a volume cf bis essaye and lectures
selected fromn various quarters and ex-
bibi ing Vhs diversity of talent and
intellectual energy which, indicate how
impossible iV ie fi) make a full chron-
îlof btis writiuge. This was priuted
for private circulation ouly, as were
several other works of his. lie was
the author of three biographies, "Cow-
per" (in Vhe Euglish Men of Letters
series), "Jans Austen," and "William
Lloyd Garrison." "Canada and the
Canadian Question," published in
1891, was oue outeome of active par-
ticipation in Vhs movemeut known as
Commercial Union, a higbhly contre-
versial subjeet, sud oue which aroused
mucli of Vhe cri icism that csntred
about him for several ycars. It was
mainly a narrative of political. events,
a form of effort which seems to have
been peculiarly cougenial, for hie his-
tories of the United States sud Great
]3ritain are similar in character. "The
United States; An Outline of Politi-
cal History- wà8 published in 18M
aud is, from some pointe of view,
considered Vhe most valuable, as iV
i-; Vhe most attractive, of his books.
Certainly no Canadian who desires Vo
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havet on this theme the judg'ment of
a compelltenult critie, who, wts_ at least
nut prldi i gailist the 1liepubuic,
cani afferd te leave it uniread.L

0f Theil Cnited Kige;aPoli-
tiual Iiibster, ''\- uci u1J lie
himlself tsaid thaýt iii Nas -'perfermed
by the hiald cf extreine old ae
itheu(,gli Il betraNs nlo sign cf failig
powurs. it izs ax striking proof o f vig-
orousi intellect at the age of suvU1)ty-
s;ix. Mr. Slnithi was fond of sulaîll

booaembdyngin a condonused
fiormi thecoluin hie h)ad echi
after years cfrA ete andl expuri-
enice. To thisý partiality were due: " A
Trip to LEnglan1d," **A Memory of

Giaetoe,""In the Court of Hie-
to)r," -'XRcvolution or Progress,"-
* Commorn(nwealth or Empire," - La-
bour and Capital" and several others.
A word muet be sajid upon hie share
in religiouse controversy. Thiis seems
to bave beguin in 1861 when he wrotc
- Rational Religion and ]lationalistic

Objctins"andl in recent years
-Guesses at the Riddle of Eitne
drewv himi into the i-tormyi sea of
theological polexrics. 'Many of hi8
dirquisitions on this matter were con-
tribuited te the -New Yorkc Sun.

Thiat hec detsîred to do for education
ini Canada what ripe scholarship and
an Oxfoýrd expenience could do was
shiown from the first years of bis resi-
dence here. He becamne a memnber
of the old advisory committee which
aided the Government in administer-
ing the state systemn of schools, and
was once, I believe, elected by the
teachers to be the President of their
Provincial Association. He delivered
a course of lectures at McGill Uni-
versity, Montreal, but hie chief in-
tereat lay always with the Ontario
R.ye-temn, especially with the colleges.
The pages, of The Bystander exhibit
bis, keenness for university consolida-
tion. If he did not originate federa-
tion, hewa a pioncer in the move-
ment. First in an address at Trinity

awd aiftcr\wards in frequentdsc-
s3ienIs \%ithI the prm ùr f u ion h
urged a oebzac f ;itc l or-

dertegi e iePrie oi une really

(cî>e f t1w original cneec
sumnnoneilby the0tl ro iven

mnt, andl treis grouind to tsuppose
tha:t lie f'.11 the' omlissioni to enlist h

er il) iii blialf (f a auewhc
lw bail deepdly t lieart. lint~M
%%heni sir axe Whlitney aippointi
thle Comsinto re(-cas1,t tho coneti-
tuition c f the Unliveorsity cf Torento,

God in Sith wseighity. ()n the
sOrof deulininlg hielth bw refused

it, e titi riiianhi p, but displayed great,
eniergyý ]l attendinig thev meetinigs anid
tak'ing p'art ini the dicsin.By
hie invitation the Commiissioni held ail
its regullar meetinigs at The( <'iage.
In the dIiitg-roomii of thie hsia
mansiton the fad(ings cf thie Commiis-
sion were drawat upi, and in thie lib)rary
the final report \wae eigneud. The re-
port bears evidence, in mY-ore tliian oneo
place, cf bis liteýrary skill and the
coacluding paragraphi, at thie request
of hie fellow-members, was written
by hinuself. Ia the lucid and direct
style of which he was a master, a
statement of thie spirit and work of
the Commission does not occupy more
than a few sentences,

Wbat place, somne will ask, mnay
we expeet posterity to asinto thie
laboura of Goldwin Smnithi? It wvould
be presumaptuoius in me te) attempt a
reply. Ia bis historical wnitiags there
is ne ground which he made exclut-
eively hie own, and te bis commiente;
on current events the future students
of our bir-tory, more than any othier
persons, will be apt to refer. Thie
is the fate cf even the bet journalis-
tic writiags, which, to quet-e a -gain
bie own phrase, "go into the nether
world of old files. " There we may
be sure tbey wil often be coneulted
by those who write the history cf our
times.



THE BLOT*
BY ARTHUR STRINGER,

AUJTHOR OF "THE SILVER POPPY,-" THE WIRE TAPPERS,"

"THE WOMAN IN THE RAIN," ETC., ETC.

ACT IL.
MPAN MADE TIli CITY."

Time; Iiè th. ai ternoon--two years
ltler.

Scene: Library of Mrs. Tupper 's
F'if tA Avenue home. TA. roomis&a
beauitf ii "ne, but obviously over-
furntia.ed. A >earily carvedl rose-
wood wriiing table staiidiz in the
centre. On <lus a desk telephone,
meti2 desk ornaments, statuetlies
aind F'renclu silver vases of cut /low-
ers increase the impression of over-
lavis/t and over-luxurious environ-
ment. Mr. Slater and Udrs. Tupper
are discovered, f aeing eac/t oth or.
Stier. It's flot often I find my

authors ini such gilded cage&.
Mnr. T. [Shaking box of choco-

laies.r] This hasd to be a gilded cage,
or the bird w<uldn't have corne to it.
We actiially fought over Helen Rider
like Wins over a worm.

Shlaer. She came to ver>' beautiffui
surroundings.

Mrs. T. Yes; and took to 'em like a
duck to water. Poor Ezra fltted this
study up for me after the Çoffee Im-
porters' Annual printed xny poemn on
MNotherhood. [Mter cou gls.] No,
Ezra wasn 't literar>'. He said most
literary people made him nutty. But
lie was always so proud of My creat-
îng. Ile 'd always ask for thst littie
thing of mine on Motherhood as soen
as ie 'd got into has house-coat. Then
he'd sit and read ît b>' the hour, over

and o'ver; and say it was our child,
our &oul Child.

Stater. [Wincing.] I neyer thought
of you as an author, Mrs. Thpper.

Mrs. T. V ve found 1 eau write only
at the rare moment. 1 musit have
orchids in front of me; and my
thoughts corne so mucli clearer if ve
eaten a café parfait.

S'later. 1 wish orchids and cafés par-
f ails would have the same effeet on
Misa ]Rider. Has she neyer intimated
when I 'm to get that second bo>ok of
herst

Mrs. T. She always seems to be
workiug on that second book, and wor-
rying over it, and never getting it
done. But she tells me precious littie
about her- work. She hates to talk
about it. When I had lier corne here
I thouglit she'd be such a help to me
in my ereating. But 1 certainly pick-
ed a lemon. I miglit as well have
given my rooms to a crystal-gazer.
['Wistfully.] And poor dear Ezra dîd
want me to restore the spirit of the
Frenchi salon.

Slater. Yes, I find the world divid-
ed into two classes: those who cait
write, and won't, and those who can 't
write, and want to. Candid>', what's
been the. trouble with Miss Rider I

Mrs. T. Don 't asic me! But the
way that woman rides my liorses whien
the gets one of lier blue days is enougli
to drive me back to Spirit-Rapping.
She 's always on the go, as thougli she 's

* copyrigbt. 1910, by Arthuor string«r. Ail r1shts reued.
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patrue~ l'r tiis and thiat. until 1
fue I a~ huskeeerfor a canary-

~S1(iatr. Ah, b)ut don 't you find her

1'. . Yes, she's briglit enougli.
T1'ia1 's vby IVve got te take ber te

Florda ih nie. These, Palm Beaelî
rnb ion *t even bit- a, a g9od dini-

uer uoadas.Unless ye n a ait it
with a eelebP1rity or two. Oh, she'sý

neyr nouh;but I 1u is .ay I
ala~ fitlier best thi,)L7: wcre re-

hahe 'ronii that book of hers. And
it des' hrill me any mrer to sec a
real iio'velist wearing rnyv Wo(rth opera
flal o the Metropolitan.

1itr remember when sehe camne
to iie with hcr first book two years

ag.I (,ouldn 't say she was cxacrtly a
cntygirl, not exactly awkward,

y(-u know. But she was dfifferent.
%,ory difrYcrent. She notilaHyhege

nie toi put a man 's name on be-r tîtice-
pg.Nothing but shynies-d(rtad cif

pub licit '-,.
M1rs. 7'. [Snîffs.] iMost people say

its ,,tartlîngly lilce a mnan's book.
SLýafer. Prceisely. That's the point.

It's so virile, so strong. With a man's
name it would have been-well, not
coimonplaee; no one could calt Smok-
inig Torches crommonplaee, but 1 saw
fromi the, first hcw the combination
of thiat booki and HEleider hüeef,
withi her vouth, lier frsm ,woluld
be a evnday' woner a noveliy

Mrs. T. Yes, V ve seen her pictures
on ýver-ythi.ng from the cobblestones
to the, magazine covers.

State-r. [Ignoring interruption.]
That'1s -'What. struck me when 1 first
wnt throiigh those wonderful pages
of hers, somatre, eo, mordant, so vig(-
orou'ý,! [Slyif?.] I actually tried to
trip heýr iip onr the text, asi it were.
But sýhene it., every cbapter, every

huei,, word for word. [ Wilson rnter.,

rying okms rpc up, idrr

is l'1h 11-ie

Mrs. T. 'Plis i., eue o et hr b1le davç
again. Th:îit 71[eanTS Ihe*' benu1 e1ut al
(Iay-rriiug iu the, I~ril ienig

lîîiu t the, Plaza, anid givinig a
rcadingL this afteroon for the, Iidfe a-

Vee ome Mr. Si:iter, thisý i,4 NIr,
Whitgriae Pauil Whitgjrea:ve. [C'on-
fidentiiilhp IIe' the-ri nphew or theP
Erl r ,f Abu)11rt hnt1,, ye t. viii w.
[ A lew. The lziSt bo'. 1 oh ver
rameif ove'(r frcoxfrd but 1:, writes

beutfll, ut-balitifully.>
Siater. (flad ti knoiw y N I.

'Whitgrve.(ý Iuor youî're eue-
us one e, o th- two hurd heomi n

who'vo read ele Ridfer?
i>atl. [ if i D i f il.ji Like a1I liv

un n, I hiavi a g-r(-at admîirationfe
peop11 le , 4h d thiîngs; bû I ilust be
01ne oif yN!j.

S;1itr. Ah, thecn you've read Smiok-
ing Tores

Tuapper. [At viindocr. That's the
car now.

Shfter. By% the wayv, I'd l11ik te got
a photo- of Miss Ridur anid the car.
Good advertising,! Anid our house

alwyspusesitsý auth1ors. ThE im
prit cf Siateýr & Siater mnliure-

es.And 1efore, we ge-t thirough we
înticid to mrae the naime cf Ride-r a

houlseýhnld word.
i>aul. ikeo Sapoliol [Enter hlen

Ridrr Buoyant, yjet forces jalet y;

0een h, hurer you ail are.elve
pe'opI0e Ir3 Nîim to) kili th-, %vorml of

ernUi. [511e nods ta Mr17s. Tuppe r,
shh1b ands lnýh Pan!. AS sh (

furv fa Siater ber face chang 'esc.
Forces laiigh,.J I broke the speed law
to get here from the Astor. They sa
the way of the traniigre,-sor', liard,. bult
lie gets even by beingr able to afr
pueumatie tires. [ To Paul, vho
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aluvays eagerly watches ber.] And
Paul, we were talkingr about yen.
Whorn te Princees Trubettski asked
if you were a genitis, somnebody said
genius was the facultyv of havinig faith
ineeyhnepeilyoeef

derstood, was the capacity of taking
piains.

Heilen. After meetinig so many of
then I'mn beginning to think: it's the
capaceity of giv1ig pais. [Lau ghs.]
That deesn 't mecan yen, Paul; you're
ton nice te be a genl1us. But what do
you suppose? John Burke's corne
bag-k te New York. lie was in Une
with ail those deliglhtflul qucer people
who insist on shaking bande with you
beause your picture 's been pasted on
the ash-barrels. lHe said he 'd been
scouring New York te get trace of me
-and me a celebrityl

Paul. [Disturbed.1 Who's John
Burke?

Hlelent [More seriously.] le used
to b. a friend of mine out Wet-a
very good friend, a very close friend.
[Factiou., againj1 But dear-o-dear-o-
me,, how old friends drift apart in this
world! And don't yon hate to have
old frienda corne and tell you that
yen 've e-hauged? That merans I 've got
to bave 811 the pinlc shades oce before
be 'ornes.

Blater. f[Who kas been /ldgettin g.)
Really, I rnust bc off. l'Il drop 'n
later, Mfis.. Rider, when I eau see yon
alone. [Solemnly.j We'7eonly three
weekas lef t, three weeks.

Heflen. le it th'at bad?
Sblater. I don 't want te crowd you,

but this second book of yours is
already announced.

hee.Yes-I mu11st get at it.
Slater. [Sadly.j This will make

the third postpouement, yen know.
Helen. A book in the hiand's worth

two in the head, isu 't it? 1 suppose
authers are really as bard to handle
as Melons and bananas and thiugs:
they have te be pieked green and,
humored, and kept warm and market-
ed at just the right moment.

Siater. [ Taking up kat. ] Well, the
moment 's ripe, you know. Goed after-
noon.

Mrs. T. To think: of having a pnb-
lisher hegging you for a book. That'd
be the millennium to me. It 'd seem
like heaven. [Exit Mrs. Tupper with
,9later.j

Helen. Like heaven! Then, as my
lincle Daniel iused to say, l'Il choose
heaven for elimate and--er-hell for
soeiety. Paul, do yen know what my
idea of Paradise really is? It 's a big
open fire where yen ean watch. pub-
lishers broîling and toasting te the
sound of trumpets.

Paul. You are awfully clever.
Helen. I'm only frightened. Every

womau 's. clever when she's frightened.
She bas te be. Ugh! I feel exaetly
like Cinderella -waiting for that awful
atroke of twelve.

Paul. But you see how we 'd al
like te be in your shoes.

Helen. They 're net very comfort-
able shoes, I 'm afraid. Blue-stoekings
never do get into very comfortable
shoes.

Paul. But I could neyer imagine a
blue-stockiug wearing a Paquin gown.

Helen. [Unwrapping parcel he kas
handed ker.] la this your novel at
last t

Paul. It wes mine once, before I
chucked it.

Helen. Chucked it, why?
Paul. It turned eut se eonfound-

edly yellow. I was ashamed of it.
Helen. [Examining pages.] The

Chain Gall-A Novel. Why, it hasn't
get yeur name on it!1

Paul. I 'd be ashamed te put my
name te sucb a tliing. I've grown
past it. Yon must read it now as
though it were written by somebedy
that's dead.

Helen. [With a se art.) Dy some-
body that's dead!l

Paul. One of my dead selves, if you
can eall it that. And I'm jolly wefl
glad that part cf me is dead.

H[elen. Parts cf us can die, can't
they? I feel exactly as this city would
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if s(,irnî body came and earried off its
C trlPark-ail as;phalt and atone

l'aul. Don't you know Nvhat y<ni
ndHelen? You need love. You

cani't live without love. You were
rnadei for iL. Every glance of your

eyevery lîne of your face, îs a plead1-
in,- for love. Evcry mieof your
i p., every rise and fait of y our ]))oior),

is a eauLl for love. Youi cani 't cape it
if yu wý ,ant to. Yon can't Steal it Ouit
of youir heart. You are love-hun-gry.
you imu-t love and be lovcd, whethelir
youi want to or not. You are only thec

tore-bererof a passion that i4 asi oid
as the- world.

he(len. fStndyinig Itim.1 You sLe
youi're groing bac-k to your poetryý
agaîrti.. My dear boy, you iilit as,
wil try to meit a glacier withi the
filamrie of a wax candie as turn the head
womian.

lUlen. That's what Mr. Slater's
just been însinuatingl

l'au?. I love you-I-
hee.Paul, I always want Lo bc

hione-st and open with you, because 1
thinik you're honest and open by na-
tuirc. It's your honesty that's always
appealed to me, that 's made me trust
youi, that 's alimost made me depend on
yolU.

P'aul. That's ail I want-your
trust. Let me help you: let me work
for -,on. Then the rest wvilll corn-I
know it wilLll. re's Siater builying
vi)u for this book. If we're going to
be a rnonth in Florida wvith Mms Tup-
per. why ean't we spend that month
w-orking on your book?

HIelent. But that's exaetly ivhat I 'm
running- away from-from books and
worry' and everything this place of
s;tone and -ateel has muade of me. I
tink that's why John Burke said I'd
changed so much.

Pald. But why couldn 't you let me
dIo your flghting for youf You were-
n 't made for flghtingz. You were made
for love, to be lovcd.

Helen. And lie like a se ed-oyster ini
al river-brcd and have some watery

emtiton bringe m vcýryigfo
in(] drink id air nd lue

Paul. N,; tht' rot: like You. Tlhat

soutd-s lisariir

l'a?. hen w cc ov mr thani
ev'c'r to redeemi it. Alld YOU kn1owv 1
love vou.

Rlt'n. Eoolishi boy!
l'au. l'ove i.s eerfcooligh.
li Ioii. Yu.s, it isý, Vautll. 1 've- i-alu It

sighit ('f i. in thle parka. It 's terribly

you ever though-lt you were: iiiloe
Paul?1

P'aul. I thouight I aa once, withl a,
girl at honte, uti whcun I meti, yiii 1
knrewv it wa:Sni't love, real lojve, Not ;t
miani'. love.

hee.You dear foolish boy.
P'aid. Boy?
hlncl. Yes, boy. But emeiby

muistu 't talk that wayv b( a1 wvolm
whcn she's tired and lonly-and des.
pe ra te.

Paul. But I have a riglit b(, jiis as
I 'vo a right to protect *yon.

hIe. P'aul, hlow old are yout
Paul. Twvent N-two.
Hdeen. And 1 arn twenty-l
P'aul. What dIiff",reice d"that

makc-three yecars?
h1eleu. The diffe-rence, is on thec

wrong aide, thiat'a; ail. Andf nowm Im
in "Who's WVho," thy'l eyer neyer
let nie, drop a year out.

l'au . Butt that docan 't count. Ail
I knlow la that I love you. '1;li
shrlinkcs back a litle as lie d1rau's, ??ear-
er.]J

Helen. I shouldn't let you saiy that.
Paul. Helen, youi're, irted ofý books

and authors and al] that. Why va '
you inarry me-wh can't wei go homne
to England and be happy together?

Helen. And live on Devonahire
cream and kisses!

Paul. I've two hundred p)ournds a
year.

Helen. My dear boy, one gown likýe
this would. gobble up halîf you1lr 1ineomen
and my cab bis wvouldl take theo rest.
No, volil1 go) bact(k to Eulgland a111
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xnarry* th, iee girl and be happy
everterwrs

Paul. I ýouldu 't go back. I love

11elen. It 's a wvonde!rful thing,
P1aul, to hiave a good mian., a truthful
malin, saly hle loves you. It's a wonder-
fi tllinrg to a wvoman.

Paul. Then yýi)(o cld learn tocare?
[Nolicing her flinchi.J lelen, is tixere

anyýOnle Who stands beýtwe-en us?
Hele(,n. [After pause.] No.
Paul. Then vh y are you almost

afraid or nue, like this?
hee. ni not afraid of you. FIn

afraid of your ideals. Hlow would you
feel if I wasn't what youi'd takeýn nie
for? If I'd douie things that would
hurt an(] disappoint youi?

Paul. l'cl be glad of it-glad of
sometinrg for a testL. Yes, a test.
That 's why I want you to let me help
you on this book, help youi always, in
everyNýtingl, in ail your work.

1elren. \nd we'll go on and on,
year af ter year, writing big booksand
growinig old and illustrious and trying
to live up to our early phutographs-
for a photograph 's harder to tive up
te, with a wornan, thiin a reputation.
lIgh !

Paul. But don't you glory in your
work-aren 't you prend of it?

Helen. WII'it sitdden billerness.]
No! Ihate it I Ihate everything it'a
brnught.

Paul. [Studying ker, in amaze.
mient.] But don't yen interid to finish
this svecond book, of vyouiir,-;

Hlelen. Yea, I 've proised Mr. Siat-
er, I'ni under obligations to hini-
he 's -ven advanced nme money on it.
It nmus be written, in somne -way.
f[Rellioi*sl13*#. ] But it only gets
harder and harder, Oh, I feel as
though I were being erowded and
craxrnpedl up into a corner, eloser and
closer. t Desperately. J I feel thatlI've
got te hiave op4,n spaces again, air and
roomi to breathe in. te muove about ini!

I>aul. l'fi gladl you qay that-I 'in
glad. Tt showý%s you nleed] hep 1ta
canr helpj voil, Yýou say it's iill up-hli

work, that you ean't advance. But
two together, in double harness, that
would make it easy.

Helen. But Paul, I couldn't use
you. I couldu 't-

Paul. [Quickly.] But I'd be glad
to do it-I 'd glc'ry in it.

Helen. [Studying him detaclied.j
And you think it would be fair to youl

Paul. But if we were partuers in
this, surely in time we could be part-.
ners in-in ther thing(,s. Work and
love--they're thxe enly two big things
in life.

Helen. But this would be ýtying me
to you. I'd feel, then, that I ought-
[Wilson enters and announces "Mr.
Burke te see yen, Miss."]

Helen. [After pause.] Show him
up, please. [Exrit Wilson.]

P>aul. Helen, you ean't draw back
now. And we'l1 have a month in Flor-
ida to prove it 's right.

Helen. [Looking away.] Im 'ni t
sure I'ni going te Florida.

Paul. [W'ith almost boyish petu-
lance.] Then if you don't I shan't.
I-I don't think I eould stand for
Mrs. Tupper alone. That weman actu-
ally fibbed to me, twice.

Helen. [Unhappily.] AIl wornen
fib, Paul, when they have to.

Paul. [ Admiringly.] You neyer
would. [S~he draws lxick as lie crosses.]

Helen. IPaul,-
Paul. [Divining lier wish.] You

waut me to go 1
Helen. No-not that. But- f Wiil-

son announces "Mr. Burke." Burke
enters. His quietness implies a sense
of power. The earnestness with which,
from lime Io lime, 1ie studies Helen's
face shows solicitude a'nd uncertain-

Burke. [ As lie shakes Âands.] I'ni
Iueky te find you in.

Helen. [Meeting hus gaze.] I 'm ai-
ways at homne te old friends. This is
MIr. Whitgreave, Mr. Burke. [ Paul
bowsk coldly'î. Burke puts out hîia knd.
Paul fina.fly shakes it wîth out enthiusi-
asmn, instinctively depressed by thýe
larger man's intrusion.]
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Duarke. [To Helen.] But they tell
mie you 're going to, Florida to-morrow.

[Trigto Paul.] And you, Mr.
Whitgreave, are tobe one of the party.

114<1 n. [ 111 af case.] Yes, :drs. Tup-
ppr has a1 villa there-at Lake Worth,
1 thiizîk it is. I'm going South to work
on mny ncw book.

Paul. [Con.strainedly, to Helen.] 1
reially' must go. Good-bye. Please
don't ring. [Paul bows coldly and
w-ithdraues. I

Bairke. [A fter a silence.] 1 wonder
whvou are always surprising me?
Heilen. [Forcing a smile.] Oh, I

van e fromn your face you're going to
ask, 'Do you unfeignedly repent?"
or oehigor other like that out of
the aeeim And so, on advice of
eonasvl, 1 deeline to answer.

Burkce. No; 1 was going to make a
confession.

Hlecn. [Speaking rapidly in lier
nerounes.]Do you know, I've been

thiniking ail -aftcrnoon about iny let-
ters niot rýehing you. You must have
tbiougLht me very forgetful of--of peo-
pi 1e I ucared for.

Burce. They reached me to-day,
fromi the Departinent at Washington.
You sc.e, I was seven months in Costa
Ric.a, at San Jose, after my toueh of
feveýr.

Hlien,. Fever?
Burkce. 1 recuperated by building a

rail way bridge up in the mountains.
Helen. And 1 neyer knew it!

Dur \i Ad 1 never knew you'd
grown famnous, that you were so suc-
cessfiul, SOý happy.

helern. [IViit a quat'er s/te cannot
conccal.Ij Oh, flot too dangerously
happy! Believe me, it's aIl much
,wo(rse- than y-our fever could have
be-en. 1 think: it is only a kind of
f(ever, after ail.

Dre.But why no word about it
in any o! your letters?

IlH 1ný. [ Temiporisi nq. ] What was
thpeconfession you were going to
ia ke

Du/e Laughin q.1 That I'd neyer
so meli s scenl VoUr book.

leu. [ALls lin. Oh.i that
scems sueh terribly aiint i'Iory
now,

Burkce. Then 1 musiýt readi( itf~ua
up with you. 1 :,er ,ntbthn
of anythingii- you do1,s nient itory.

lhltn. Iuhiinu as sh< ad d
$wokng orchs.]Then, theore's the

and this, tie mnodei oine.

And hctre's soiiîethim-g ablu ridge
flow; and railwayi % bridge-rs, 1,o. [le
stops, reads, starts and ?11) u in
amazement.]

Helen. what is it?
Burkce. [hà>adîng. "An iin this

human souls; are liko railwýaY bigs
for they eau bo reb)uilt tlvenwhnI the
trains (if temnptation aire(- cpn over
them." [Looking aI héer.] Iiow did
that thought ever coine toý you?

Helen. [~iny]str-aight from
heaven, I suppose, since it*'s flot a
wieked one.

Burkce, Isu 't that a 1onîe e
Helen. That we shiouldire ho akn

of bridges and theý first thingý you see
in my book is somiethiing about thiem?

Burkce. No; I dîda't tuaIt thiat alto-
gether. [Turning ta last pýage, and
reading slorvly.] "And we gropIe on,
dreamîng To-morrow to ire thie thresh-
old of a new life, 01niy to flind it
thronged with the ghosts of Yest4er-
day, the ghosts who wh0ispefr thiat the
future is stýili the Past. 1eere-d at
from a narrower dloor."

Helen. [Jisn qikl, cer
silence, and ta/cinq t/te -novel f rom
1dm.] Please don't. That book gives
me the blues, nowadays.

Burce. Then lil read it rind sec
what it does to mne. [He queU a/ces
up the book andl retains il.]

Helen. [Recstlessly, turniinq bawck ta
Itim.] You're disappointcd in me, ini
nmie way.

Burkce. [Wit/t grave knlns,
was wondering if you weren 't ini somne

way îsapoitedwithi yourj ]Ife.
-ee.NO, Ir 'm nly afraid of iL.
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[She laughs.j But P'm not going to
show the white feather. You know a
worxnan neyer shows that until sho 's
q~uite sure about white beingr lier celor.
[Sobelritg again.) Er-why were yen

se aurprisedl when 1 eompared human
soula te railway ibridges?

Burke. Only because I happened to
say thle sanie thing.

Helen. When?
Burkce. Years ago.
H1elen. [Utuighing, relieved.] Whieh

goea Vo show there's nothing new un-
der the sun.

Burke. [Tenderly, as >4e standls over
ber.) Nothing new? Yet, 1 see new
light in your eyes every time I look
into theni.

Hee. rrested by this more inti-
mate tone. I I wonder if you'd-you'd
rather I didu 't go te Florida?

Burke. But are yon still free to
choose?7

Helen. [WVith inereaslng vehe-
m-ence. ] Yüs, I'ni stili f ree-I '11 niake
myseif free. If yen don't want me to
go, I wou't go. I'ire been driven and
driven, alvvays driven, it seeins to me.
.And now I'm going to take the reins
of mny owun life in niy own handel
[Burka's lookc of suêrprise at this out-
bursi i. interrupted by 1>4e ent rance
of Wilson, who uuits, tentatively, be-
fore sp.aking.]

Wilson. A young man, Miss, te see
yen. And Mr. Slater is below, wait-
ing.

Hlelen. Please ask thern te waît.
[Tiirning to Burkce.] You see, Vhis
ian 't lîke Colorado-we eau 't say
nothing ever happens here.

'Wilsoni. But the young man insists
on eeing yen. H-e'a libre. [As WVil-
son turne to door Syd Rider steps
quicklyj in. Hle stands furtivýe, yjet
determnined, close to door, eyeing his
aister, ivho st#rts at thce sight of him.]

Helei. Why, Syd, isii 1 you?
8yd. [Ignoring Burke.] Yes, it's

me. And 1had ahell of atime get-
ting here, tee.

Hceen. [In <tarmn.j WhaV has hap-
pened 1

Syd. I want to see you alone.
Heleu. But this is Mr. Burke; you

remember Mr. Burke, of the Gunnison
Camp. [Syd nods curtly, but he is
sîill turned towards 11elen. Burke
sees her predicament and advances
and holds out Ais )tand.j

Burke. This is not going to ho good-
bye. You won't let it be that, will
you 1

Helen. [As their eyes meet.] No;
ît 's not good-ýbye. [Site u'atcbes kimi
as ite goes out; then site turns again to
Syd, her face distressed.J

Helen. Syd, what has happened 7
Syd. I 'm up against lt-I 've got te

have help.
Helen. What have yon doive?
Syd. I 've put the kibosh on nxy

career.
Helen. Syd, what is il/t
1Syd. Oh, I haven't done such a

mudli-but they think they 'vo got me
in had.

Helen. Who?
Syd. The Whole United States and

then some.
Helen. HIere, sit down. Now tell me

everything, everything. Begin at the
first.

Syd. It began when you quit send-
ing mie out that allowance. I got to
figgering on it coming, right along.

Helen. But I had no more to qond;
I thouglit it'd niake you more of a
man not to take a woman's monev. I
wanted you to bo manly-honest and
manly. I wanted to see if we couldn't
both be straight, if we eouldn't do the
right thing, just because it was the
riglit thing.

S1id. That wasn 't buying me any
meal tickets.

H1elen. But I thought you'd work
ag-ain, that yon'd earn your owýn way.

Syd. WelI, I tried to. I geV a job
braking on the D. & R. G., but the
work was tee hea-vy for me.

H7elen.« Go on!
Syd. I quit the road and got inte

the Victor Smelter offices. It vas easy
enough-doing- the pigeon-stool act.
After I 'd been, there three or four
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weekIs a man namted Tiernan opened
upý ando saidl he'd got on to the com-
binatlion 4f the vault. He said it ivas
roItn the way those smelter people
latrbastu(d the union and underpaid
their men. 11e eaid he could prove it
if he got a good look through their
books-,. lie said if I'd just leave the
doo(rý, so he could get at the vauit and
çldm throuigh their kedgers he 'd make
it worth a eold two hundred to me.

H1elen. Oh, Syd, I should have been
watehing over you!

Sy'id. 11e made me dizzy, talking
'Iboi it his troubles and how he'd neyer
beoen ;ible to geL even and how iL 'was
n spe(ýial risk to, me.

HIele n. And you did it 1
f#yd. Ail he wanted was coin. And

he got everything that was lying
round loose. Only twenty-two hun-
dred dollars, but it was niy finish.
Then he got a bullet in the leg froni

D gnthe watéhman, as he was
handling his, haul outside Wo bis part-
ner. And when they nabbed him he
beg'Lan to lie and squeal and say I was
in on the job frarn the first. And
Lorimer, 'the Smeltcr boss, says he's
going ta pound me until he gets that
twtyt.-two hundred baek or gets me
behind the bars. He's drummed up
that old Opdyke, shIiottng-Ibisînes-,
and tried to, hitch it on to me. That
shows how square he's acting

Hlelen. (Anxiousty.] But how'd
you get here?

Syd. 1 eut and r-un soon's I heard
of Tieýrnan getting plugged-hit the
trail for St. Louis. And when I heard
the Pinkerton people were gctting
busy I wor-ked my way East with a
PhilIlieý freig-ht-jumper. 1 got cold
feet. 1 guess I lest me nerve.

Helen. Oh, Syd, I haven't watched
over you enuugh 1

Syd. The only thing tha't will keep
me ont of the peu is twenty-two hun-
dred. [Am«zed.] Why, what's thait W
you 7

Helen. 1 have no money.
Syjd. Where's ail the dough from

that book of yours?

Helen. I neyer took that money.
Syd. 'Where'd it go'
Hefrn. Where I thought iL would do

some good-to a hospital.
Syd. And me almost down fo pan-

handlin' to g vLie three qars
We're a fine hunt-l of hnsinc,, fnIk5s,
we are! [Turnii..] But yu'egot
friends here, b)ig foilks!

Ielen. [Forloriily.j Very few
friends.

Syd. You don't mena you can't
keep me out o' stir?

Helen. Wait; I'm tr* ing ta thiiik.
Syd. Good Gawd, yoii've been Ilix..

ing with these hi.gh-roliers for nearly
two years. Yon're living wvith a
woman worth a million, and You can't
put your hands on twny.w un.
dred? Why, look at the stuif aroundJ
you here. There 's twvo hundred dol.
bars' worth of stuif on thiat desk.

Helen. None of it's mmte.
Syîd. Whose is ît t
Helen Mrs. Tupper's. Everythîng

of my own is gone. I'm nothling but
a visîtor here, a vÎsitor on sutTrrane.
I 'n not even that. I 'm a sort of court
fool who's for-gotten how Wo be amnus-
ing.

>Syd. But look at those clo'thes
you've got on.

Helen. These are part of the show,
too. They're not even paid for.
You 're lot; the only ane who's been
making a mess of things.

8yd. Well, you needn't rub iL in.
Helen. Oh, we both wcnt wrong.
Syd. Went wrong Ilow'd y'ou go

wrong? I thought you'd this graft
cinched for life.

Helen. You can 't cunch anythung
that isu 't straight. I've found that
out.

Syd. 'WelI, the money 's the only
thing that '11 turn the trick with me.
Aren't you nxaking moneyl Aren't
you writing things?

Helen. I've never finishcd my book.
I ean't get money that way until it's
fi-iished.

Syd. But couldn't you get an ad-
vance on it?
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Hee. vo had two advances al-
ready. I can't get more. I've even
hald te sponge horo. I've had te
isleeme and plan. I've had to endure

humiiatinsjust becauso I couldn't
aifford te go soinewhero else, to pay
miy own wayv. I've had te do things
I 'vo hated, that wero detestable te me,
just te koep up the farce.

Syd, Thon why don 't yen finish
your bookc and get your moncy ont
Of it?

Helen. I cai't.
Syd. Yen at t Why eau 't yeul
H1elen. 1 hayon 't the power. I

haven 't thle gift. I cani't croate.
[Bi trl.JOh, I envy those people

w-ho eau sit and bnild a werld np ail
about them, out of thoir ewn brain. I
enivy theni I'm not one of them.

Sild. Thon w'hy t' bell don't yen
got soieene te help yeu, the snime as
yon geV that lunger Opdlyke te help
yen with yeur first beok?

H1elen. There 's ne ýone te heip me!
I think I've reaolhed the end of my
rope.

Syd. Thexi whiit're yn gemi' te do
about it?? l'Il leok fine in stripes,
won't I? Werse than I do now.
And I thought yn had Lanra Joan
Libbyv lashed te the mast-ali New
York beaten te a frazzle.

Helen. This meney-xnust yen have
it ail at once?

Syd. In a lump surn, sure. I've
goV te maikec geed, fir-st move, or get
mie cuirie eut. And if I can't baud
themr the monoy I 've got to have four
or five hundred te get eut of the

Helen. No, Syd, ne! You mustui't
run away. Yen mnust etay and light
it eut. Yeui muet put it rigbt frnm
the first. That's the only way. I've
found that nt. Rnnniing- away won 't
end it-you cati't end things by being
afraid of themn. I kçnow wbat tkat
moans. No, Syd, we mue.-t flght it eut.
We onght Vo bo ghid we 'vo stiIl geV a
chanrc te fighit it ont. Semetimes we
do0n't haive that kind of chance.

S& dL Be a great fight, won 't it? Me
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against Uncle Sam, and Lorimer and
the Pinks thrown in for good measuro.

ie len. We must get that money,
we must.

Syd. Course we must--but how?
[With sudden turn.] What's the mat-
ter with this man Burke? He 's-

Helen. No, Syd-don 't even say it.
Â9yd. But speakin' of him, did yen

ever think he knew Opdyke?
Helen. John Burke knew Opdyke?
Syd. Sure he did. He must have.

I heard 'em chevin' and taikin' about
something or other, tha-t saine night
Opdyke plugged himself.

Helen. It's impossible. You're mis-
taken.

Syd. I may've bcen wuzzy, but it
kind of came ba-ck to me, soon as 1
saw Burke 's face. But hiell, what's
that now? I 'm in a bole and I 'vo get
te get eut of it.

Helen. Are you sure Burke knew
Opdyke?1

~Syd. I dunno. That ai't the
trouble we 're up against. What 're
you going te do about the mene(y?

Helen. [Witlt sudden decisioei as
sIêe crosses and rings.] li get it for
you. Whore cati I meet you te-night 7

,Syd. What 's the matter with that
foumtain in Madison Square t

Helen. Yes; at eight. [As W'Ilson
enters.] New, yon must go. [To Wil-
son.] WiiI yen please ask mr. Slater
te corne up? [To Syd.] Good-bye,
Syd.

Syd. H'h, yon're net crying, te see
me go.

Helen. I can't cry. I wish 1 eould.
Syd. But you're not going to threw

me down 1
Helen. No; 1 won 't disappoint yen.

[Exit Syd and Wilson. Helen pon-
ders, crosses to desk, makes gestures
of helplessness, etc. Enter Slater.1

Helen. [Pointing to chair.] I 'n
sorry te keep you waiting.

Slater. I ve waited over six men ths,
se what doos an extra haîf heur mat-
ter? Miss Rider, I 've nover wanted
to, bo bard. Genius Îs erratic and all
that. But hefore we go any furtber 1,
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want soine assurance I lm going to get
Wh at I 've been paying for, that you'repuUtilg a second book in shape for us.

If elen4. [After pause.] l 'ni work-
in-, oln a second book, of course.

s,'later. Then where is that book t
hlecn . Where should it be?
MSa1ter. To be frank, it should be

here, il, MY handsl [ More bluntly.]
Doing this social gaine is ail right inits way., But I don 't sec how pinkteas and P>anhard tourîng cars is go-
inig to turu out a noviel.

Helen. You yourself insisted that Iiqhould keep up appearances. Yousaid nothing sueeeeded like sceayou warned me to get niy heel on thene(* of thîs town or it would plant its
hee(l on mine,

Siater. 0f course, 1 did. Advertis.
ing counts. You 've doue well; you 'vegot yourself talked about. But what 'sthe good of iL ail, without the book 1It's like giving a circus parade andflot stopping te, take in tickets for the
tent-performance.

Helen. For months anid months I'vehad te, keep up a false front. I wasled into it aIl, against My wili. Itseemied te enguif me, inch by inch,like a quicksand, until I couldn 't getawvay firom it. It 's left me helpies-
worse than helplesa.

Slater. You mean you haven't beenfree to work as you wanted toi
Helen Yes, 1 mean that. I haven'theen free. It s fooliah for me te beat;about the bus.I 'm eompelled tocorne ta you for help-for the last

tuile.
Siater. [GuardedlijJ What kind of

help 1
Helen. I've get ta ask you fortwenty-two hundred dollars.
Siater. It's impossible.
Helen. Why impossible I
Slimter. Because it's pouring moneyinto a rat-hole without any signs ofthe hole ffiing Up. I'm from Mis-sou ri. I've got to Bee the geods.You 're asking me to subsidise a minewitheut even ahowing me ore-samples.

We may as well get dewn to pan-rock,
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right away. We 're only wasting timp,until 1 sec this second book of yours.

Jiden. It's not finislwd.
iStater. WelI, how near finished isit? [Looking about, ke secs Paul',mss. on desk and laughs.] Ah, thislooks suspic:iously like a book mianu-

script.
11elen. f WjIIL a start.j But it's flot

that.
Stater. fBeami-ng.] Such modesty 1[A gain vieu's rms. Ah, now we 'regetting somnewhere. Now 1 begin taunderstand -uhy you 'e been able toask for thîs advance.
Helen. f Watcking /imn ase lie takesup Paul's mss.] Its-jt 's not wVhat 1want it to be-it's not fi 1 ished.
MS'ater. We 've a doencr hacks who,can sandpraper it into shape. It's theoriginators, like yoursel, whe count.f[He reads mnss. j
Helen. But if somebody else fin-ished a book like this, it ('ouldn 't becalled mine. It couldn't honestly

bear my naine, unless I did every-
thing.

Slater. Ul'n then a goed mnany liesget off the presses nowadays. But,gad, madain, you 've struck a new veinin this, a new vein. It's as crisp aslettuce. [He reads on.j
Helen. [Desperaleîy.] If you ad-vaneed me this Xnoncy, you'd merelyhold the book, as a kind of securîty,

until 1 got someone to, help) me, until1 worked out what 1 wanted ta give
yen I

Slier. [Stili engrossed.] Yes, ofeourse, if you insisted. Ab, this is ex-cellent, excelent! [Sinks back Î4chair, stlll reading.j
Helen. You 'il wait, you 'Il wait un.tii 1 do may work t
Slater. If you, in turn, are willing

to wait
Helen. I eau 't.
Mlater. But look how you held baek)n Smoking Torches. And thingswvould have been different if I'dlever brought that book out for you.Helen. Yes; things would have been

lifferent.
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Slater. [Wriing in ckeck-booC.]
Then I can't see iiny need of our quib-

bling over the caee;. If you've any-

thing to supersede this book, of course
we '11 benid to your wishes.

01en 1O, it's ail wrong, wrong!

Blaier. [Triimph4fltlY, witlut
gceing ker gesti4re of despair.] On
the. contrary, it's excellent, Most ex-
cellent, So different, so buoyant and

youthfull fl' aking hat aizd gloves.]

.And I hope At brings us all suecess.

OUR]

(To b. c

THE GR

liv KATHA

T'IY wings are

For they would
But you, a

The lighter loveu
mhat joy la fi

Tuen in the dar
You etir agaîn

Helen. [BitteriY, and witko4it look-
ing at hîm.] Succesa! [She kuas taken
up Paul&s mss. front table, as thougk
to draw back with il. Siater kiolds
out thie check as she still looks down
aI the written sheets. Hie cou g/s; she
looks up, peers aI the check iun Juta

hand; wuavers anid then slowly handa
kim the tss. ,She does not look aI the

check as she takes il [romt him; ker

attitude is one of unhappiless and4
utter despair.]

ontinued.)

L.Y ANGEL

RINE HALE

close, O Sorrow,
r loves brueli by,
laughter horrow,

Wigh.

fremind me
set and vain.

And wrhen bright youth and laughter
Sing songs and blow them bigh,

Like some sonorou's rafter
Where echoes lie.

You chant thue consUmmnatiOn
0f suff ering'a ancient Worthi

The high gods' full libation

To gray-winged birth;

Till, gropiflg for to-mor'ow,

Aniid the joys that die

On thy darl wings, O SOrrow,

Ireach the Sky.

behind me



MARTYRS' HILL AND ITS SHRINE
BY MARGARET LILLIS HART

Tl[, tule shrine8 visited by modern-
Ad ay piigrims and of wbich the

best. nw to Canadians are perliaps
tho(ee of Lourdes in France and Sainte

Ame e Beaupre in the Province of
Quebec, another lias lateiy hpen add-
ed Ilich to the people of Canada
eh;]oul be 1),f peculiar interest, as it
la. tie first that markùs a locality or
event purely Canadian in its colour-
ing and hiistory.

On thie seventh concession of the
Township) of Tay, in the County ci
8imncoe(, Ontario, is a spot now known
as the Mýartyrs' Hill but once the site
of the old Huron mission of Saint
lgnace. Hlers on Mardi the sixteenth
and s-eventeenth, i the year 1649,
were puit to, a barbarouis and excru-
ciating death, the heroic Jesuit mis-
t;ionarieq De Br4lbeuf and Lalement.
The exact point at which the atroci-
fies of the martyrdom took place wais
for a long time a matter of conjec-
ture,' but recently ail doubte were iget
at rest througli the untiring research
of thie wvell-klnown archiviost and archie-

olgaReverend Father Jones, of the
Society cf Jemus, Montreal, ani by
his con frèh-e8 îi dhe Order, the spot
is now marked by a shrine that bide
faim to be a future rendezvous for
visitor(- net alone from Canada but
fromn ail parts of the American con-
tinent.

Asa rerort for pilgrims the Mar-
ty ill f isl alread 'y over two years

in existence. It wvas on August the
fifteenthl, 1907, that the first pilgrirn-
age took place. Amrong- thiose who
tonok p art were ArhhpO 'Connor,
thecn Metropolitan of the archdioceise

of Toronto, a godynme f thelocal clergy, manytj -Jesuit representt.
tiveti of tile iorthekrnl iis,l and
hundredaý of lamnfromn the, viei1nity
and outside p)oinits, including Toronto,
On that occasion tlie shirine wa'ls pub-
licly dedicated, and tlîi' credential of
the Churcli placed the final aithiomity
on the work of thoýze whosco roseamch
had at length been rewarded by' thle
satisfactory location of the( object
upon which se mueli tinw and labouolr
had been expended.

To wander over the place where
higtory or tradition asslertsý a great
confiict to have taken place, is ai.
ways aecomnpanied by certain feelings
of wonderment. Thc peaceful Plainsl
of Abraham stretcehing out, suient and
green under the blaze of a nlooniday
sue, give no hint of thieinselves; 9)f
the gmim contest in whichi thc Bilues
of Franco vied with tie Rose of Eng-
land for supremnacy or that tic faite
of half a continent was there s;e,,led
forever. And vet, one almost expect s
the stones yigby the wa'yside to mise
and give testimnony of the past, with
ail its tragedy. But the stones, and
grass are alike silent, and unrespon.
rive, and one is forced into the aires,
okretmoespective thoughit for sentiment
in keeping with tie place.

Se it wag at Martyrs' Shirine. On
that bright August da 'y thait saw the
firat important concouse flhat hiad
visited it.q summît in moderi days
the eceu landacape cf fie](] an d
tree, theo workmen busiiy engaged on
lAyingz the track of the Canadian Pa-
cife llailway, which passes, the Very
slope of tie bill, the cmowd of pif-
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grimeIý whlich covered its surface, and
the g!neralj air of twentieth-centuty
life gatve ne chue te the stc ry, which,
%written, in the blood cf heroes, shall
reomain indelible till the extinction cf
time itself.

Civilised hîumiianity shrinks frein
openinig the bok which reveals to us
in ail itsý horror tbe story cf -the
cruolItie, ernanating from, the tortu-
ous and, te uis, unthinkable labyrinth
of the( Esavage mind. Yet the mis-
isionarlet, de ]3rébcuf and. Lalement
were amn4the mnost cultured and
reflnvd cf îheir timne, and thie events
of thecir lves, wbich in the dirn dis-
tance ,eern te us sornethinga net to bo
grasped in ail their fuliness by the
senses, were fer thema realities with
an eniding enivironed on the one hand
by evidenicas of thie meat barbareus
eruelty of invention and on the other
by a sublime endurance saldom
equalle2d in the entire annale of the
humnan race.

Jean dle B3rébeuf, eue of the twe,
who.e niaines are in6eparablyennect-
ed with 'Martyrs' Hill1, le frein hie
very entrance into the story cf Can-
adian 11e fi picturesque character
with a nobility cf mind and peison
w1lich Catch the oye and intellect,
holding thiein fast in the powerful
grasp cf their fascination. Even
ameongst the six eanuct and, as cir-

insta-nce6 preved, extraordinary men
whe fermcd the T(esuiit Colony at

Quebec in 18,84, B3rébeuif was con-
sp)iccus. 0f stalwart framne and mag-
nifleent p)hysýique, he wvaq the son
of a neble farnlly cf Nerm-oandy,
France, Early in the career of the

comrnïiiynt Quebec it waS sean
that hiope for success amengstî the

Algeonqins. cf the raien wa- but
gligit, and the chief expertation cf
fruitfuil s;oI lay with the HTuron,
trihes, clusýtered about Georgian Bay.
Iu thle Huirn ccuntry Bré,bauf had
spent three years previeusl -y (bis first

missioni), of which unfortunately
there are few details This period
ended w'ith the English occupation cf

Quebec.

The return of Champlain witnessed
the returu of the dauntiese mistsion-

aries, and Brébeuf, in preparation for
the work which he knew would again
be his, set himeelf to a renewal of
the study of the Huron tongue. He
was alse the teacher cf his ccrnpan-
ions in the language. Alter somne
delays they set out on their Journey
northward. The nine hundred miles
that lay between them and the point
for which they were destined, were

covered by canoes and portage. Bré-
beuf and his, companions, Fathers
Daniel and I3avost, were for the most

part obliged to, discard their shoes,
for fear of injuring their frail craft.
Bach, toc, tried bis unpracticed hand
in asisting to prepel the cance, and

ail were subjected te the unfathomable
caprice of their changeable Indian
companions. Deepite bis great

strength, Brébeuf was often exhauist-
ed alter a portage of several miles,
whon the baggage had te be carried
on the shoulders of the party, and

when perhaps four or five trips were

necefflary te convey the entire ho-

longings of the enterprise. On the
road, the Indians having the canees
of Daniel and Davoat landed their

passengers at different points, having
first divested themn cf the greater part
of their property. Brébeuf was
thrown in nearer proximity te the
place he souglit, but, hixnself and bis
luggage being Ianded, the Hurons who
had brouglit hîm se f ar teck themn-
selves off te, their villages somne miles
dlistant and left hlm te bis own re-
sources. Hiding the things hie had
brouglit with hlm ln the busheg,
he set out te reconnoitre, and
alter 6ome heurs' searcli, in which ho
was guided semewhat by the knew-
ledge of his fermer stay, he came
upon an open clearing, and isoen the
bark wigwams cf the Indian town of
Ihonatiria stood before hlm. The
black-robed figlure ceming eut inte the
open was reccgnised and the cry
'Echorn bas corne again! Echem basl

corne againl" was heard threugheut
the entire settiement. Brébeuf had
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prvxioul\von bis way injto the,
liat fie Hurons, and bis ruturn,

wa 'tegerJl'y welcomned. 13%- and( byý
bismà~ionrycompanions,wekn<

by hungert-t and mnany other bard<sliipeG,
1 .ined bila, and the Huron inission

wýas ýtarted afresh. For some years
its road was, a peaceful one. Christ-
ianity flourished, and the eeeda of
civilisation weré succeHsfully sown.
But, the end lad a colouring so lui-id
that its flame is stili feit in the atmo-
spheore that envclops, the scene of its
action, the now noted soul crowning
thep -traiF-covered summit of Martyrs'

Gabriel Lalement. the second of
thoee whose memories now cluster
about the holy hli, was only like
MiN omrpanion Brébeuf in the tbinigs

that corne to one by meanis other than
natuire. 0f a delicate constitution,
he was refined and sensitive to lao re-
rnarl<able a degree that it if; men-

t ioned in the annals of bis Mie. A
bard and rough career amongst the
savagl'es of North America, was seem-
ingly the st to be connected with
one of bila constitution and tenmpera-
ment, but the tragedy of 1649D, whieb
terminated the Huron missions, found
Lalement amongst those whose livee
were passing in devoted service for
tle Indians, and lie suffered a cruel
death, when refusing to ]eave bis

&--=37

11 uron peoph' bit feu-I \% Itl theniJJ ill t11,
IroqeoJIi ttac oni thiat fil t al qll Il
oif Mar(Ii hibs!wîJle rui (i t
pea fl M itýSi( thatý Je1110for

liad raiscd , a nit iumntiti 1 t. (bed-
velpmet c Crisiauîyanid ivili -

saion(l its l aboula 1 ffeJted
If mwJI a barid orlf nil ousa n Ir

qu1oisý who, afler150mw monib oni 11w
walr-paýthi, atkdthiss,,ion tif
Saint Igaeo Mrhl,b 1649,
and, fining,11 if ani oasy proy to filpir

onI SILaugît, eneopdit enltirely ini
rinand dslaton TJlire uii
escapedl andý madefl( the1ir iant Saint

Louis w'eeFtesd rbu
La1'1lemet %were ttoe. ande

whajt hadv taken lactccnet
urgZEd( lteir ftfu miioa int
flee, but theoir elitreatieswr uNed
ed, and Wbeni a fow IIouraIer ain
Louis wvas also attaciked the priests,,

munsteingto le emiand dying
were takecn prianîwr,strippcd, bound
and burried io Saint Ignace(. The

Trqespopulation corne -1t to meet
tlien and evice teir fuirv I)v qfî-
M.in-isbe(ring,_ blw wt tik nd

For îlie sake of our readens the
iscenes that followed will be but brieflv
recorded. 13rébeuif was lied to a Stake
and scorched from head to foot, but
as le continued te speak of God and
eternitv bis lower lip wag eut awav
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and a hot iron< thrust down bie throat.
A\s ha uttervd ne complaint bie corn-
panlioen lemenliýit \ws led out covered

wtil pitulh aid tortured by fire in hie
presece. 1ocr 1lalement, seeing hie

sueirin suuli plight and frenzied
1>3 luis (>\%-l tortuires,, thi'ew hîrmself at
ti'w ft-,t cft 1irtôbeuf, crying out, -We
are't niad1e a spectale te the world, te

anesand mclAi." This angered the
futrociouis Ioui and Lalement toc

wa bumd to a stal<e. A cellar of
rei-bo htchts was put about

thle neci c)f J3rébeuf, boiling
u aiter w55q poivred on his head
ink m \>r (f baptismn; ho wals

seleand latyhie breast laid
open. ie hlood drnik and hi8 heart

lieal eni by a savage cbief wbo
thiought in this wxay te imbibe isema
of the. oorg f the hieroie victim.

Thev ere. amiion; the thinga endured
byv tueheoi Jesuit ini a silence which
amajzed even t1je indianis, inured as
tey men, te suifforing beyond Our un-

dertadig.Poer lIlement endured,
the erscutonsof bis tormentors

throuighout the entire night, often of-
ferinig aloud hie; sufferings to Heaven
as- a sacrifice. Hie lite wua finally
ullded by a blow from a hatchet.,

Thuls di<l these tWo, Bréb eut the
lioni-hearted and] Lalemant the gen-
tIc, equally n oble in their death met
\%-ile c;vryin, on the work of Cbrist's

mbasadrswlin for themselves a
gloriclus place amnong the martyrs and
miake the grounid uipon wbich they fell

halwdte the prec*ent generatien.
Thle Oirine that crewns the sumnmit

of Martyrs' Hili ils but a small chapel,
pla1in1ýlybilt rf wood. The chancel ils
neat anid tasteful, and the solemn re-
ligiou- cerenonies: that laccompany
the pilgrimages give the place the Îi-

presiveeesites character demands. A
large shed for the protection of visi-
tors in case of ran îs a recent and
ne-essaryv adjunct. The genial and
capable leverend J. B. Nolin, S.J.,
paster of aitJohn's church and rec-
tory at the town of Waubaushene,
three miles, distant, ila in charge of

the shrine. lie ls known both in

Eastern and Western Canada and for
isome years bas been a worker in Nor-
thern Ontario. "Father Nolin has
built the railway in these parts, "
said a well-known contracter, wbese
meaning we afterwards found in the
tact that many little chapels had
been built by the hardworking priet
along the tracks, of the iron roada of
the nortb.

DuîAng the summer menthe of 1908
and 1909 pilgrimages teck place to
the 1Hill every Thursday, pilgrimas
coming from the nearby pa.rishe6 and
frem Toronto, Peterborough, Hamil-
ton and eleewhere. As a resuit, spe-
cial faveurs have already been re-
eiîved and recorded. Owing te the
uncompleted condition of the Can-
adian Pacific Railway large pilgrim-
age-s were heretofore considered toc
burdenseme, but last month a
great many perrons went there fromn
the American "Soc," and were joined
by banda of pilgrims on the -"Soc"
and Sudbury and Toronto branches cf
the Canadian Pacific Railway. Bvery
Thursday from now until the end cf
September there will be a mass at
the shrine. The Eucharistie Congress
te take place iii September at Mont-
real, sets aside untîl next year plans
for a great pilgriniage from, Caneda's
commercial capital.

As vet many relics of curer, effected
are net visible at Martyrs' Hil1 as at
tbe eIder shrines, uer are the magnifi-
cent basilica, paintings, statuary and
otber workls cf art present to please'
tbe eye and atteet the faith of those
wbo bave visited îts precincts. In
matters like this both churcli and pub-
lic niove slowly. StilI, as at Lourdes
and Beaupré, there have been cures
at which science has been forced te
shake its bead, acknowledging resulte
te be fair outside its kien: se the hope
cf those interested in this ebrine is
that histery may repeat itself as with
Peter of old and that the perishing
one cf thie day may find succour
in the spot hallowed by the martyr-
demi of the hero missionariels Jean de
Brébeuf and Gabriel Lalement.
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THE PASSENGER

BY THEODORE ROBERTS
Pheslyfflionsw bi Eftdke M. Ker

't4I. KIJLLIGREW, we're in for
carrylu' a passenger," said

Captain Tulkes to lais mate. -Kiligrew
took bi6 pipe fromn bis mouth and
tstaru4d blankly at his commander. Hle
was an o1d man, with more the looks
of a fisheriman than a sailor.

"A Pat3sengerl" lie exclaimed.
"WVell, sir, I'd not tal<e him if I w
skipper."

''Twididle-dee-dee," retorted Tukes,
irritabl ' . le took five steps forward,
a twirl of biis beels and five steps back
again, with hic, bands clasped in the
rnail of his back and bis sbore-going
bat tilted over hi8 eyes. -Tbat is ai
very fine,- he, cried, halting close in
front of hiq ancient mate. "ThIe cap-
tain o' a Newfounidland barkentine is
a great man, l'Il admit. Bules every-
tbing in sighit, hie does--in yer eye!
Let me teil ye, Mr. Kîlligrew, tbat
if ever ye comýmand a vessel, and the
ow.ýners want y e to take a passenger
into yer bosom, tbe quieker ye take
hlm the better."

1I don't bold with ye there," re-
plied the mate. -Il I was master o'
a vessel, by Gar-ge I'd be master."

-"Not for long. Ye'd soon be on the
beach,"- said Tukes, with a chuekle.

MIr, KiUligrew ecratebed bis whis-
kers witb tbe stem of his pipe.

"Did ye say he was a friend o' tbe
owners, sir?" be enquired.

Aesome sort o' no-account rela-
tive, I take it," replied the captain.
"le la fresh out from, England, an.Y-
hlow. 'Net very rugged,' gays Old
prowt - go, like as net, l'Il have te
feed him hie meals out of a SPOOn.
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* Nerves a trifie fagged,' says Mr.
Harry--so ye'll have to sing hîm to
sleep every niglit, Mr. Killigrew. He'll
wear silk pyjamais, and turn up his
nose ab the grub, and ash where the
bot water tap is. "

The mate sighed dismally; and the
captain stepped over the rail to the
wharf, and t3trode away te find out,
from. a temporising grocer, why the
cabin stores were not yet aboard.

Every man of the sbip's company,
except the passenger, 6lept ahoard the
PTimrose that night, se, as to he ready
for an early 8tart on the long voyage
te Brazil. The cook began fighting
the galley stove before, five o'eloek.
Ife was a new cook, and wanted to,
decide the queistion of mastery in the
firet engagement. Fifteen minutes
Inter, Mr. Killigrew appeared on deck.
anxious to know why the washing-
down proctes had not commenced.
At the same moment, the boats3wain
and three men appeared as if by
magie, bare-footed and in a 6torm of
buckets and sloshing sea-water.

"Step lively, bo'sun, or ye'll not
be done by supper time," cautioned
Mr. Xilligrew. Turning, he glanced
up the length of the deserted wharf
to the quiet, gray city risîng as enlid
as rock along its climbing streets. At
the bcad of the wharf appeared a man
with a bundie under each arm and a
leather ba in each band. The etran«eT
wae tail and slighit of build. The
floppy hang of a tweed coat and
trousers suggested recent convales-
cence from a serious ilines.; Re
walked the length of the wharf elowly
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epeeding o! the barquentine under ber
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suddenly, of the mumble of voieq
from the cabin below. Almr(,t uin-
consciously, be fixed bis attention on
the tsound. Rle recognised the' mate's;
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he, beard : -I don't like him, gir, ani
that's the truth. ITe lias two ways o'
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iiei*ig by P,ýe!Uc X. Krrr
-A PASSENGR,- uXCLIME uM. IILLIGREW

th[e passepiigtr liing flat on hie back
wAith, on, aimara his eyes. The
gaujnt bodyI shoicok a littie under the
qhrouid-like, sheet. Old Killigrew
turnedf andj tip-toed away like a thief;
and the mail with the cramps, went
wNithoIt, bis giniger..

Thle mnate iaid inthing 'te the cap-
tatin oMxv& he liad seen in the pas-

sengiper 4 lberthl. To catch a grown
mian off his giiard, crying like a child
-hat wVAt. certainly a thing to keep
quiet about.

At supper, oue evening, the talk
got around te the ethical side of a
gbip master'e, duty. Tukes and Killi-
grew were doinpg the talking, and
Hornby nRc listening with more show
of interest than was usual with Min.
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-There was Sims, o' the Unicorn, "
said the captain. "What good did lie
do anybody by going down witb his
eh' ? Ris duty? Twaddle! Hii;
staying aboard didn't save the old
tub! The crew and the pa6sengers
were ail sale in the boats. What 1
eny is, Sims committed a crime, just
as much ais il he'd shot himnsell!"

The mate nodded. "But there was
the Chester Castle, a vear ago corne
Juine," said he. "Her ehipper corn-
mitted. a crime, sure enough. 11e was
saved - drunk! 1 He was drunx when
she rtruck the derelict. Hie wais car-
rying a bunch of passengers - and
twenty of them went down. with the
slip. Why wasn't he hung, I'd like
to 1<now ?



Dmwb- bI mq r l'y Kery
MEI WAIdCBD THE~ 1ENGITH Q1 tIM WKAR""

I have heard a good deal about
that case," replied Tukes. "The cap-
tain'sý naine was Marvin. Hie was a
.youngý felIow, and belonged to the
cold-water school. Hie drank a littie
claret, and sucli, ashore, but neyer
touchied any sort o' liquor or wine at
sea. Ris officers and the crew knew
that, and swore to it in court. It
was a queer case."

"I've known some o' these cold-
water flos"replied the mate.
-Just like Marvin, they keep their
liquor ia their berths.-
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-1. too, have he & grla d1eal
about the case of Th Ce' erCqtl,

sathe -1mgr I have tle
to the mlan who washe seon offi-
cer at thte time of thecidet

The otheIr t%%o Ili'e u theuir emra.

Jlornb)'v, 'was te man whon found the
Captain lit lits berth, drunk. jusrt after
the sh0ip struck the derelEtý. Hie car-
rîed hlm up and threw imi in onie
of the bot and Mai-vin tried to
killI hum for that, afterwardg, when he
found himseif dÎsgracedA hefore the



whole world. it would have suited
MNarvin botter if lie had gone down
with his ship.-

"Ay, 'twould have been plenty
good enougli for hini," said Mr. Kii-
grew.

Hlow did thîs second officer ex-
plain the captaÎn's conditime - if
what waq said about hie taste for
water wffl true ?- asked Tukes.

"He explained it, clear enough,"
repl1(id the passenger. "He was the
enue man of the ship's Company who
could explaîn it - and the only one
who didn't show up in court and do
hie; best te clear hie commander."

-"ffow wue that ?" asked Captain
Tukes, leaning forward eagerlY.

-WelI, this second mate was quite
a ehum cf Marvin'a. Both.- were
youlng, and bath 'had gone into the
merchant marine through the front
dScr. 'This. mate eften used te tel
Marvin that ho worked andl worried
tee hard; thait he should let hie Offi-
cers sweat themeqelves more than they

did. And sometimes, when the skip-
per was fagged, Scott would try to
get him to take a nip of brandy or
whisky, for a bracer. Scott wae a
well-meaning young chap. Oh, yes,
lie meant riglit.-

The passenger paused, reflectively.
Neither the captain or the mate said,
a word. They had the queer stranger
istarted at last, and scarcely breathea
for fear of shocking him back to his
old silence.

"Well,- continued Hornby, "for
two days before the accident The
Ch ester Cantie had been fighting a
gale cf wind. Marvin had stood every
watch for those two days, and was
on the bridge, with the first offcer,
an heur before she struck. Things
were looking easier, by that time.
Scott got him below, and into his
berth, and brouglit him a glaes of
brandy. Re wua frightened, for Mai,-
vin looked half-desd. Hec was raally
fond of Marvin, too. Rie fed him that
dcee of brandy.as easily as.giving milk
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COMPAN10ONED

B'V L. M. MONrGOM1ERY

fWALKED to)-day, but flo alne
A Adowi a, wmidyv, ïes girt leýa,

For xnmrspen<lthrift of lier eharmn,
Peopled the Suenýrt Ilande; for me,

Ile faee of old comiradleshîp
In golden vouth were round my way,Ar1,d ini the keening wiînd 1 heard

Tl'le songe o! mnany an orient dav.

And fo mne called, front out the pinies
And wxoven grasses,' voiccee dear,

Ai, if froin elfin lips rebould fali
l'le rnirnicke.d tones o! vcster yenr.

(>îd laughiter echoed o'er the leas,And loveý-lipped dreains the patet had kept,From wn y-sîide bIodoms like honeyved beesTo Comnpany my wanderings ýcrept.

And so 1 vvalked, but flot alone,IEight glad companîonrllip hiad IOn thiatý gray xneadowv waste- between
Dîmn-littezï sea andj winnowed aky.



THE ORANGE GROVE

13Y SHIRLEY RAYNARD

WAS ust ninleteen, and ryhleart

Ithouglit life could have no furtiier
intêrest for me. 1 had lived tlirough
weekq of exeitement, which Liad cul-
minated ini the, deelaration of My
lover, Herr Sohuler, followed by n'y
speedy banirhrment to Algiers. The.
wrath of mny father wa6 terrible when
lie found that I had thouglit seriougly
of the attentions of my brother's Ger-
man prefe6sor, but tlien Lie eould
never possibly have realised how it
feit Vo be the goddess of a poet-lover,
who eomnposed odes and s;onnets Vo,

iei beloved regularly tliree Vîmes a
wook. So I had been bsnished Vo my
aunt's home in Algiers until suoli
time asi reason should prevail with me,

1I lay in my luxi«rious bed and
mnused drearily of ths psst, and con-
templated Vhiempty future with dis-
may. Ti. %vas n'y fimst morning in
Africa. 1 had arrived in a storm of
rain laVe ths evening before, and had
found thingc, as depreFwing as the
mind 1 brouglit Vo bear uipon tiiem.

There was a tap at mny door, and
mny aunt's maid brought in water for
n'y biath. Shie put down lier cane,
spread n'y bath s;heet, then drew
aside Vhe curtains fron' Vhe saement
wvindow, and retirsd. 1 lifted myssif
on rny elbow preparatory Vo getting
up, for a broken heart, thougii more
serious, than a broken leg, is hardly
an excuse for lying in b.d ail day,
however mucli one maty f esi inelined
Vo do so-

it %vas Vhe middle of January, and
the Fun was juet rising. I wça6 stftrtled

34c,

by the beauty of the scene which
met My eyca. For a moment 1 for-
got My wounds. I sprang fron mny
bed and ran Vo the open window, thai.
I miîglt have an uninterrupted view
of the glorîous pageant.

Directly beneath me lay the won-
derfut curve of the bsay, enclosing
the blueet of ses, from which. al
traces of storm had disappeared.
Slightly to my riglit, beyond the open
country, stretched the range of the
nearer Atlas Mountains in their gray-
blue misty beauty, and beyond again
the Great Atlas, their peaks capped
with snow. The sun himself had noV
yet appea.red, but the glorious colour
whieh heralded his comingz grew
stronger esch moment. A golden or-
ange, it lighted up peak after peak,
portraying with magie penci their
wonderful outlines, and, finally, arore
the erimeson bail of the isun, and it
Was day.

I watched the seene until the
wliole landscape was aglow. I felt
Vhe delightful warmth of Vhe sun upon
my face and neek s I leaned out of
the wiudow Vo toucli Vhe flowerîng
creeper.

'J{ow well that gown suits you,
Miriam, dear," said my aunt, suf-
veying mne at full length after a "good
morning- kiss, wlien 1 appeared at
the brea~kfast table.

'<I am glad you like it, auntie," T
returned. "I feit it wus a sacrilege
Vo put on dark clothes on such a
morning." I had, indeed, looked ab
myEseif ini a long glass bef ors leaving
my rooni, and had seen that Vhes im-



'I'HE ORANGE GIIOVE

plu heitoedliebc rn e c
enongh;t bu l ,h latter we n'

hcar wa S br
'AhMi, IfOrgot fýta o a

tif-% r îsccn1 anT A ln suqInlriFefI, i
aihtat a ee AceMts'-

t irely acutoe etoSff I hmwcVc ,r long
orwnui ]il be her ."

1 was ratetful to Illy surt that s1w
nieyeý,r rfefirred f)to the reason oif ny
it-in fa t', fus file dil, I11pasc
away, 1 bem towndrwther iii

father, in wvritinig to bier, hlad plid
why h le hiad t80 sudldenly co011e fo thet

conIuion tht I eddchgeof
ai. deicdthat if he1 had4 no(t doncj(

80she, ahiolld nleyer find out. from mle.
I wolld take on1 the rî4lt of a lvhole..

hc1arted girl, and Figh over Hierr
Schillcr and his poerns in sec-ret.

-The cAr wiIl lx at the door nt ten,
Ucsaid myi aunt. rising, from
breakast tble. ihave sopn

tn do), And 1 thouight wve would lunch
in town, and after-wadpvoer
two rails." ar-pyoeo

"Ail riglit, auintie, 1 wviIl be ready-,
and in the meantirne 1 will explore
the, garden.-

HTow beauitifuil everyvthing wssl
Clear sky, soft wvarrn air, and a pro-
fusion of lovely floweffi. 1 wandered4

le-ieuirely Abouit, picking hecre and
there a sweev(t-smelling blosorn, and
fastening the blooms ini the front of
my gown. How happy I could have
been in suchi a garden with IEIerr
Sehuler quoting poet4ry by mny Fide!1
Even in iiti absence the Iight and
rôolur had a wonderfllyv soothing ef-
fert. I began to feel th;at life was atlefflt livable in such a clirnate, even
with a broken heart.

1 was soon being whirled down the
twisting ronds of Musiitapha Suipérieur,

pasng ini thec hiedgerowvs huge plants
of caqctusý and aloe, whicli I had ai.

,way'v- looked upon as, hothouise plants
before, benpathi orange and graceful
pepper trees, and &o down into the
towvn, with Ail itc, Eastern, picturesque
intereqat. Our programme waq car-
ried out. Shopping, lunch, a cail at
the dressmakýer's, and, laistlY, a viFit

]JO i 1i 1 lg torns vih tit. Iloule otue
wholtjý had l, lc1n in thc hel i4onaie
11nuehI ple(aýSju~ îi f lic oprie,

for er akeand waS soxol mnth

ba1lit, etc.v
WV vhadit tea,. and myl. auntl rose;Ç to

leave.
'"0f ourse yIu And MiSs V'aughaiin

will b- at th fanc(,' e affar nxt
Wcek ?- sarid Mr.Sits Thie

iri, are loki forwardI to it vry3
mucb bu, o corse, it, iti oult oIf the

qusinfor Ie. Hv o er
that wve hâve al neW mlal in thei dis-

trict:? is, nlaMe ie Lang7, sudlý lit i8
doing sothigll oni (Ill' of fthe orange
gzroves; beOnd Blida. Theo girls Met

hlim at Lady ' anon on Thulirz<day,
but I ain told he dnca not corne uch
inito society."- I heard teeremarrks

aotthe -new man" As,; soo
hans it th ~sss Smith8om oIn

fihe opposIýite side of thre rom, and
having said goo<d-b)ye, w"e took our
departure.

As, 1 Faid, 1 was ,soon iii a whirt of
engagments sane of whiichl I found

co)ngenial and othiers just the reverse,
but. at, ainy rate my days were, Fo fuly

occ-(upied 'that 1 'had 'littie timp for
Filent grief. We were out so much,
sometirnes motoring in the? beautiful
and, to me, novel country, occasion.
aIly picniickin,. and in other w-ays, car-

ryi-ngr out Our s>cial dutieg, that %,-len
uighit carne 1 waa tired, and slept, RI-

most,;f as sonon as rny head tntuched the
pillowý. I amn bath to confecIs it, for
1 hate fileneses, but I bega-,n to

sus.pect tliat mny father mighit flot 1)e
far wrong after aIl when hie said that

myi infatuation, ais he called it, for
lcrr Schuler war, a silly,. ramaintic

affair, which wouild not stand six
mo(-nthe' separation.



THE CANAJJIAN MAGAZINE

How wvell I remnember the thought
and care which we expendled over our
costumie for tiie fancy dres a ll. I
hadi neyer been te vuch an entertain-
ment hefore, for we had lived very
quietly Fit homne since my mother's
death, four years ego. My aunt was
moa*t Anxiousq that I tshould( be a eue-
cerna, and she took ne tamaîl interest
in the choire of my dreand als;o of
ber own, for sh. was stiil a compara-
tively vounig woman.

A whole morniug was; Epent over
pictuireas of suitable sud uneuitable,
garments, our final eheDice being thiat
of a Mamilaa omnan for mny aunt
aud a girl ef Tuniis for mys-elf. Thien
thora were the fittings, whichi involved
mnany heure witii an expert Frenchi-
womnan in town, but finally ail was
readv, and tiie eventful day, arrived.

At length we were d1resed. I flt,
somewhat strange, but mny maid was
eharxned witii my trappinga, aud
every one Faid how well they became
me. Tiie long" silver ebaina suad beads
were being flxed upon the front ef my
gown, when I eaught mny fuill-lengtii
reflection in the glass. I blusheèd,
but I could net help qmiling sE I saw
how well the. thick band of orange
colouir uipon mny head toned with xny
dari( brown curie. Just then my aunt
appearud in bier figuired ckirt, long
dark- apron, aud white frilled cap.
8h. loeked Iovely, and I wa, dje-
lighted.

"M'\iriam, vou are splendid," sh.
exlimd enthuria6ticallyý as re

turneiid me( round.
-T don't quit. knew how I am te

dance in these shoee, Aunitie," I e;aid,
looking dlown et mny feet in their loose
Encatern gear.

"Elastic bande fixed fo the heel
are the thing,- returned eh.i, and ne
sooner caid than don.. They were
quickldy attached, aud wue were off.

Whsýt a qcene metf my e yes as we
entered the bail. A great number
ef thet ue(zs hjad arrived nnd were
alrea(dy booking dance,;. My auxit
and I wýalkpd quiietly into the room,
but aho, of course, was; qiiickly recog-

nised and surrounded, for ah. wa6 a
great faveurite in the celony. Tis
being my first public appearance, 1
was a complete stranger te, the ira-
jority cf the people present.

What an evening it was I What a
dazzling scene of life and colour! The.
band struck up a welI-known waltz,
and I was claimed by my partner-
a Frenchi peasant. It waa not a par-
ticularly happy beginning.

Our steps did not suit. II
jumped, and my sboes slipped, ini
apite of elastic bands; but it wasq taon
over, and I wae sitting laugbing bc-
aide the Marseillaise weman. I hiad
no Iack of partners, thanks to my
aunt, and thie evening was paassing
rapidly away. Nonte of them had
interested me in theý lengt, except as
costume modela, and I waei getting a
littie tircd of talking smail Engliqh
nothinga to, Eastern petentatea.

-It's past twelve, Miriam,-" .id
my aunt at length. "If you do not
mind, we wlll leave after the next
d ance."-

**I she.ll be quit., ready," I re-
tuirned gaily, as my next partner
came up. Re was an Arab of Biskra.
Hie offered his arm, and we walked
down the room.

How e;trange ît la that life feema
te b. broken into complete chapters!
W. corne to, soe point when. we
turn, a it were, a distinct corner, an
unsuspected corner, until we corne to
it. My life, as I look back upon it
new, appears to have reached aucii
a point that night. Before that dance
I was a child; I bael neyer grown up.
After it, I was a woman, in love with
an Arah <'hief. What is the power
that draws one man to ene special
wonr? I had danced ail the even-
ing with men, eme of whom were
better looking than the Biskra mani,
and none of themn had attracted me in
the Ieast degree; but I had net been
6ive minutes in the cempany of my
Iat partner wlien I felt his pewer
over mie. Hie wag a taîl, somewhagt
gpare man, aud the clothes lie wore
became hum remsrkably well; but it
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Iqme su ý muliti as -perso aity,r fli

fl1 round.'d.-W

are Ieaviaftur this dne
ColdI oEsibly havedtetd h
lestsladwof t-o(rrow% passingý acrosc.

his_ face e t. 111 words?
Lot us gt ouitf (f fuheai dron

orhelaSi fow m1we, h ad
My balud rctodu lightly\ uponi his

arui as lite lf-d me a an ay fromir
crwsand milistoa o)penbaoy
wleefic laini Igrain; ('F the

wal1t z r eazcLil u ls fit fullyv tri ou1gh1
pn inilg and cl( sing (doors.

"Fo rgý,i ven m,"''lt h i aid th11r(ow-ig a
tik .A\ral burnouu111)ý round1Ic1 m ( 'Iol-

dMIs I t i4 almos(,t co111 Itlieru.''
i hve often tried tore, î a ita

we sii in flint bncif trn muintesli. If,.
va su litt le and yet su inl .1. The

nigt W perfcut , wý itfh nu v wird-
1nly a scet, f-laden bi reuze.
,,Yu doc1 not se lio a( ;1t0ranger

to n m," lie sailid , affern wc 1usd tallkeid
fo r som luilt1e fimi(. Ile turned(,4 ftc
1(flço mito xn1y f acVe as hie wa i ted for
rn1Y 11 aswe r. a n my1 pulsesl tl ( , iroe
for I haid been feeiflic saIme with
nregalrd t o h limil thouigli T I oud nlot
hal ve a id so f or the1 worIld.

I rpsyou have Seen m ie in
Tu nii-,"' I taid jetngy as glanced
ýdown tut my dresaz.

' I th iAnk more likely in iskAra,
Yi rutumrned, laughing. -Blut seri

osv"lie wýent on, 'idonl't ynou thlink
I shomuld have made a lietter English-
m'In thanm an Aral)?"-

"'A aI have neyer known you aesran
Englshmn, arn afraid 1 ara in

capabl of judging,"- suid .
The musie hain slowed down tin a

clse rosep to rufuirn to mny aunt.,
sonst you realy go now Y" lie

sai pladnl It seemes stre
that the fpeaisanfest momepnts of lie
should alwais lie Sn short V"

we, ]liad feç i:1, auuýd mv uut bi

ande-,I were') gon

corner oJ the car. lcbsafn
beaning, a Id mad a VdAali, o'
you tluink u Mnam2

I' have flot a lag xeiuo f
Arals but lu :eue om ilrlit'
Isaidguadly

-W0,11. I au! la it is al er and
thal p'ou we uih a1 sues Miriatru.
W'e reaLllv Ioul uu haveu foundi' rqnv
thingl, to su1it youi b1etftr fllan thIt

Tuns rg. amt tirod, I buliuve I

car co1rner, alid I kne 1I a fiuee fo r
flic next fei-inues

Asz I said. myi lîfu lid faken- a turin.
Froim fIat dav fIe ulrepsd
wasw dedad thoýugli I tried with
alil mny stegl o foge y \a

patfr1 founlld it. Tsl. he lo)w
t Anso is ic wc ver wýith mie,

al 1ul I et n f aIl patoince
%vith mvy incontlant self. Fortunatvuly
flic da,4 %were very fl], anld I etn-
tered. lieartily intof every plan thint mvy
auun prpoed as wesdecmic
te divurt ni ateto ifpv ~he

A :1y1a141 kspssdh ih
ont m VivnP enay7un ufle

of himi I buzan to wne if Ilu, blI,
left the neizleborhood, but T noul
not ae;k my aunt any ustos miuehI

es lier mny friede 1 I lid vo
Uo lî lest wckof mvy Stay in Ah]
gie. I was Io treurnl lcoe lc ol

lowing Tliursda. W'e were fakàn
Fome Ma excursions and as %li dav
drew nerar foer mY departre T frît

safor I lid le-arnt to lov darly
fli land cf wunélénoeand conour,

Tliree da"s bouep I lcf my aunt
suiddenlv exclaimed :

"Miiam vo hve neyer boen
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throughi an orange grove. Yen muet~
go, and why net to-day ? The wentlier
is perfect. It is a sighlt yen must net
mits."

My auint was a wvoman of iactîin.
We werc soon mnotoring repidly aloTTg
the smoctli igh road, and I foundl
we wero going towards Blida. I wocn-
dered shculd we chance upon the
groe where my Arab pertner was said
te be. It was a more chance, a
hundred te. oe thet we did. se, eveti
if lie, had riet alroady left Algeria.
But what was it te me whether lie
wes thiere or flot? I schooled myseif
te caimnese;, thinking thet peesibly
ho lied elreedy fergotton niy existence.
Soins miles short of Blida we turned
off te the riglit, ma2king our way up
what appeared te bo a private road.
This ended in a garden, end we piilled
up in front of a fair-sized villa, wbere
we were met by our lieut and hosiee,
Who hac! been wernied of our advent
by telephono. They wore knowni te
my aunt in Borne smail degree, and1
they gave us a hoarty welcome, Say-
lng w. lied just corne et the riglit
timo te seo the orange trocs et their
bfflt, ag the fruit was ripe and gather.
ing had bo8 un.

They teck us on a round cf ini-
spection et once, and it wais a sight I
shail romembher for aIl time. Fot
acres of orange treos, coverod with
golden fruit hanging amongst, dark
green leaves, the graceful trocs stand-
ing out ageinst a brilliant blue sky. I
waA eliarmed, thinking that I lied
nover tseen anything se beautiful be.
fore. My aunt walked on briskly, fol-
lowed ebosely by our licet, wlio wee
showing us round. I peueed a mo-
ment to feel the weight cf a particu-
larly lovely orange, and at that
moment they turned ont cf sight. I
followed in the same direction, as I
theught, but I mnuet have uncon-
sciouisly turned dlown another alley,
for they lied completely dieeppeered
from view. I walked on slowly, ex-
pectine te mneet thoin again et eny
moment. I came te a long line cf
cypresses, which had been grewn te

protect the fruit trece from the wind,
I was Iooking up at their tall spires
when I was startled by a voice close-
by my side.

"This is neither Tunis nor BiGkre,
yet we meet, " it said.

There was ne rnistaking those
tonee. They were music te me, yet
I held myseif well in band and calmly
greeted 1dma, for it was my partner
cf the dance whe spoke. Joy, toe,
shone ini hie face at the meeting-
there was ne mietaking it.

'What good angel lias sent yen te
walk in the orange grove ?" lie aseod.

"I amn here with my sunit, " I
answered stupidly, "but for the mo-
ment I have loet siglit cf lier. I did
not know yeu were 'here," I added
Iamely.

Re walked on by my side es wo
talked.

-I arn se glad te meet you again,"
lie said. "Do you knew, I have
been trying te plan a meeting witli
you ever since the dance, but seme-
how I have net been able te manage
i. But 110w the gode have threwn
yen in my path, and I hope yen wilI
forgive me il I ispeak plainly. I fear
I shail shock yen when I tell yen
that 1 love you-yee, love yen deep-
]y, passionetely, and have done, since
I f6rt eew you. It je the feehien new-.
edays te sneer et love et firet sîglit,
and until that day I believe I eneered
wîth the multitude; but since then 1
know only tee well tliat I gave my
heart irrevocably te yen within an
heur cf firet eeeing yen."»

He bent towards me and teck my
band ini botli hie ewn, ana I think he
muet have felt it tremble, for lie ho-
camne very tender.

-"Have I friglitened yen ? I arn se
eorry. You mueqt forgive me," lie
said. "I wculd net have been se
liasty, but fer the fear cf losing yeu
altegether. Tell me, do you think, it
possible that yvou coula love me in
turne ?"

My biand wa& tiglitly in his clasp,
and lie waited for my enswer, but just
at that moment we heard veiceis, and
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L drppc itquilybefr my aunt.
nîid br escrt tured ju ehpa.

walkd on toge(-ther towardis the hue
myl' aulnt aII< Mr. Lin, beinig Iwhind.
1 was in fronit with our hoet, but. not
so, far away, buit that I vould catch

8nthsof convereation froini timie te
tin. eard m1y aunit y

"Myf Iniece is ilnfortuinatel v obligedi
te Icav-e tre oin Thurmdayv. The11 caIlse
o >f antr o duiir;it e fathlf11e r, ''1riii," eaug Il s he1.

The ides of qhuitting a girl up in that
desolate Woodbridge Manor Houseýç, of

aIl plcol 1de he il a4 toquch
of anger.

Lunlch was Spread for five in the
gardeni, under a large palm tree., for
thle Sunt waq hot. JI Ç%,ff one ofths
iml!4 thiat are ever remembhered-atn
idYll to ha ooe baek upon ith

jo('Y. 1 have no(t the faiLnteqt. reme--
b 1rance of what Mwe aVe, oillY that. the
ervicewoptls and thiat, weP ri.re
huingry. Conversation floýwed and -we
weire very mefrryv. Coffee anid cigar-

etts flloedluncoh, Wc sipped the
coffe uder the( chade, of the verani-

dalh. 1 found m vseif next to Mr.
Ta rig,' who ha'd moved, quite natur-

al]lv. round Vo rmy side. We were
withini earshot of the othrrs of the
party,. but under cover of the laiigli.
ter ILI Some Jokze he murmured almosqt

heneath bis breath :
-You forgive me for what 1 Faid

before lunch ?-
And 1 answe%-red, "There ils nothing

tce forgive.'
Soon affer thir, we were gone. NoV

arlother chancre had off ered for the
exchiange of a word, but 1 wais happy
-happy heynnd ail express;ion, for I
knew that li loved me. 'What mat-
tered it now that, 1 was lenving. 1
triusted him whlyT knew thiat we
rhould meet agaiin, and in the mnn-
timne my life, wae, a dreain. And IIerr

Sc Mer 'hat had become of him?
1H:s poemeq were burned in my' bed-
room fire, and 1 almo-t forgoýt his
very e xitence, for I now knew the
difference betwe-ýen a passing fincy,
the root of which wvar a love, of ad-

Lang isý- sin ' v aulit, when we
wetre well oni the road; : 1 cannlot
tlinkii %vhy-N Il- ahld buiry- himlscif in
an ornegrove ' '

'I seems to Ieastig htsd
lm1 fair]y v \U' (saidj J, asIi th l ar

turlined al cornier and \%e P *t s ight uf

1 haid arrived iii Algier:z in a sor
o4 ramf. 1 Ie-ft if, in gljoriou.t- F1unahine.

I learwd 0p1n thlaffrail of thle bonat,
and spoke Ifsat wvords, te rn-v aulnt as-
She stodonti -iti w ol piefr
The acowawegeand ishortlv
wA. were o'ff. I fqIt a curlus teinIIlg'
of hearft as I sawm these rcvdingL
fromn me,. MN1'v auntr1'f igure hoce'
](44 and VeSa ag she 4toodf waing b

hankechefin teti breetze, and, fin.
naly ' c.1 ould ivln, rdsinus
lier froîn the reet ,f the gropf the
people whoic steod around bier. A\ lit-
tie lnger and the laridiiarks oýf the
tewn becamern( indisýtinlct, and sneo
Ifelit like' eue1w o Ile hm
I Iay back in myil chair wacigthe'

sulnnY lan(], Ilnd] ilre aing ofi the i day'
in Ohe orange" g'roVe. \Vasc thig to hao
theo enid? I wonred csadl 'V. No( fuir-
ther wo%-rd hiad crnei fromn him. N o
letter, no Figni, yef I trtedi hlima-

outlfor I 1ov 11im e1 ly
W'itfhoi i lm lnife wniuld be a vnidil, al

tlling maimed, to, be ase tbrough
aLs begft one rniht.

Beingz a god ailor, 1 brui (coen
to retuirn by boat ail the way. rather

thjan overland fromn Ma1ils
was glad of the reaSt and quiiethh
tii route gave mnn. and ase there were
fovw pasngr I hd several dat'vs for
direamyn musioin g. T ;%as- xx rn hurrv to
land and make, my w home, te ak
11P m ' evrryday' dultis juet as if
there had beent- tir daY in the orange
grove. U'nfortunahtelv. for mvy wishes,
w'e st-eame4i intoý port aImcait to time,
and very' soon I was going as fagt asý
the express rould Vaqke me towardq

thxe ol1d rnanor bouISe. I pulled my,.
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rugeelee around me. for I 1dbt chili.
in 'the" Englisli air. lb wae a typical

sprig1dY, wvith fitful sunshine and
gusty w-ind. T looked at the beautiful
paile.-greecn buds upon thie trece, and
t1icught of the wairm glow of colour
iii Algeiria.

At ]lnth thie train iulled up, and
I fourid to myi Surp)rise thiat My fa-
ther hand cone to muet mne. Ile did
not usualiy drive -ig'lit miles on Mny
accounti, but there hol was, waiting tp
give mne a w-arrn welcorne. We drove
liWay, leaving rnj luggaige to follow
later, and it wasff only wvien we were
well ecar of the town that I began
clearly to understand thinge.

-.Mirio.m," hie aaid, witli t7ore hecsi-
tation, -~I want to, have a few wordis
with you before wve reach home. And
fint, I s1hould like to be as(4u1red that
the Sehuler aif air is ontirely at an
end, anid thien it need nover be mon-
tioned betweon us again. You know,
of custhat hie has Ioft ?-

-I was, a fol, father," I said hot-
ly, -and I arn glad ho is gone."

Aload seemed lifted from my par-
enVe'% mind. He heaved a sigh of
relief, and wo drove another mile
or ro without speaking. At length
hoe broke the silence.

MIiriam," ho eaid, -I hope you
will f orgive me, but I must tell you
at once, beforo we reaeh home, Lord
S-'tanton is here, at the Manor H-ouse,

and lie lias corne to, make you an of-
fer. 0f course, it seerna to me
wonderfully sudden, but lie telle me
that ho lias met you more than once,
and begs te plead hie own cause."

"This is utterly absurd," I broke
in hastily. '«I do not even remnember
thie man." I felt hiot with, îidiglna-
tion, as I remembered the man of
the orange grove, and my Ioyalty
said lie eliould have no rival.

-I arn sorry, Miriamn, to give you
pain," returned rny father rather
shortly, "and I shall ask you to do
nothing against your will. The only
thing I have promijed je that you
shaîl give hirna hie answer yourself.'

-Thiat can soon be done," I eaid,
for I was furious, and deterrnined to,
make short work of him.

My fablier said I shou]d find. Lord
Stanton ini the lîbrary. I threw aside
my wrape, I drew myself up to, my
full lieight, as I quietly opened the
door and walked into the roorn. A
figure carne towarde me frorn the
window. Could rny eyee have played
me false ? No, it was true, only too
hhieefully truc, it was my partner of
the dance, my man of the grove.

"Miriam," he said, claeping me in
a loving embrace, "4hdve corne, over-
]and ta ho here before you. You will
not send me away, rny darling ?"

And I did not, and for once my
father and 1 were of one mînd.
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( ,f t Il, 1.ti 1 11 e f whIlich wc Ixnaý
fi-u]l tl r(wîd ui iru d lier w
Iluar i >( s ke of u114 replt w 1 t ,
lt, nîfet \ alried auld at tractlive. gin'

;if lpinek scnr. lut1s11 ~ si
ren id -fowiltt f li l

whn i nidulaie t îrugh inixh's of
siaeblaek eloudi sbadI4ms iîene.
aiohuieriacror the s iii-ng isurfac

aind ribs of rMc stand oct Arpl lik
tlle frarnejt (4 a1 righty skuluton lbr

Icerî cr dainlaesof Ill' u in

I'/-ý-,hrtI br, A. 0. ii'hrrr

1 wards 4 f t, s :1ndý tlw fl Iiagt it, Su
de4 tuai i reat:[ a1 diîn relig,i ns

of sunight ta tilid a \,,a-\ huî

wih sarp- 7ll nt' r11r1 1floti eritg

iîîî'iwî~ Inîk]tierie aid fui I ripe

A SHOW bMUSHROOM IH THE SELKIRK$

the rluude and tumnble in a wild con-
fusioni of ,(éraic. 1ve rek ilds
wýalledI in by mou(ntain sidesý; water-
fallu Iealp dow'ni rock,ý prciies as-

adsthunider frorn the bilt;rock
faTs (,ut wide gasbecs in the Aîgîn
forçest; shining jwe-lkelae of ex-
quisite shades Af blue and gruen re-
fiec-t their surrouindingas su( perfectly
thiat it in difficilit to knw where land
"ndu and watr hein ln tie pime-
val forests of ighty conmifers t1here

raznpl wrri Ili soqiwcsteredf nuoksà
dhert, art, beda rd racre orchida wén
lotler hnsîetoes lafhde
h.ý t1e olig.gethok of r(ok,
asý blig as': bouesae fallon frlon
flie sur udnghigt hir <deso
rue sere ýirI1 :1tg alti cerd illh
lichein wid un their proms tuae col-
onies of b)aby apuc rees that hv

stý(tld1 thcre and tbieon thre mos-
lrocs surface. It in the borne of
the Littie People, and thougli you
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i--- thenýi i t Iio firî ol l f ilri',

Co nwIliat thcvik andter n

The Plrilhras of t i Mrth A11 1 r
anCnt inntil1(11 copie thoe1, liil o f

mou tainii lii range 1, ming alon o Pa-
rifie o f ian ami lxldngcswrdsu
to 1lte openl pilt~ uCaaa it

exbacsfour prlilcipal ragc1 fal-
iniliairly ferini<I .Th', Canadiian

i(ckis , '' I wichi ]Inav bw tn'I ratcd
au filo shma: The (non' range, l~ ing

immed4iatelý adjacent toi tilt loas lln
andreahin fromi thIe inte4rnaýtional

h)tizndaýrv to tilt A\ro tie (- ircleý thet
(ld 1 age bctýý en-i filicKo op
pLaiteau andI1 i th CoIluiajý River : thet
SelIkirk Range inbacdl tielt, p
[J the oumi anMotn v ierS,
and tho Main Rane b twcc the Col-
umibia River and the praiiriteR. Thte

arethcSekirk, !lnd Ma:in nes

Ina 1WoX) fee t bie çca lel:ii

t lic, Main Rang 110 fonfun ilicr
la1 both tl ( ris to abu iO fe-ami

boetcr ba a i le1s1 11e wari ,

ovxr i a t -> t a'( hig )y lti d are

i oisýtuiir, fro fli loer sitrata. hs

8',0 foet frnIi 1sea level oi tu) ai fllic
blkll of 1lte prec -i 1 -i t it ionil. cond1enLse1 "d

froîiin the, mol(i ,tuilrce n J(- i c l s, fails1 ;
lipr n11 flue grar lueylis f fli t ,so-
lirks.
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'Jhu avorag annual roipitatin itd
tMW Summiit. (d Ce ho Igo isfit-en

foot (f tAS the avorago 8nOwfall is
thry6xfoot, and somnetimles it. gocas

upl to fifty foot for the winter. 'lhle
climate herv is very erratir, and it
rnay raj ri n for wveeks on end.
It rexindi(I ox (if a chiedescription
to he found ini a certin hot.l record
book near zermatt àn Switzernd:
-Firnt it rained, and thon it blew.;

thion it friz, thonr it snow;: then it,
fo2gd, and Uhn il thww; and, very'
shortly after thon it rainod and friz
and snow' agýaini.

The heavv lpripitation duiring the
w~inter monnths produces beauiitiful and

atti hapfs in the ort: snow
fungi on the tre-trunik, great unds
and edIfice mhtre w-hro emnail treos
are huried and. along the ritwof-ay,
where the stumpus are stili standing,
the snow; gathers about their tops.
producing perfet reeemblance of gi-
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amti Umm niushroxe. tor are
ii:nn other phion4imiena resu]ting, froin
the hoavy Knowfall and erratio c'li-
mateii. Oný thoi niumiit.s of thgo uin
tains tho aci f ltho siin and frost.
the wimd an" O raja pducos beau-
tifull hoeuobn nd fluiting, and
along the ridge's the piled up sno
in %uon int most fantaic shapo-s
roemblming on a largo uni dhe teeth
oif a muiitilztod,, (rosý-cçut sawv. Against
the mnountain orsuthe foerce winds,
ladien mîth drifting snlow, have bujîit

coicswichi, seen fromi thesu-
mit, apoa ike a solid part oif it,
and yet are rahrusprsts
readyv ai a Wmn' oie hog
a littie ad-ditional fiegt o alide,

a\-v a111r1ipiat climbn Itoý tho
depths., thusnd f feet boo.This
slding away of coies r breaking
through of them, is one of the most
frequont causes, of accident and loe
of life to mountaineers.



THE ICECAP GL.ACIE.R

A PEAK 0F THE

)uing the mnonths, of June and
J1u1y mragilificent cloud effects can be
obtaifled by photographers f rom the
piled uip masses that gather froin the
Pac(ifie* around these first high sumn-
rjit6 \wliere the vapour currents are
îintercepted and where they deposit
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0F MOUNT BALFOUR

GREAT DIVIGE

the bulli of their stored moisture. Nor
is the Spectre of the Brocken con-
fined alone to the Harz Mountains of
GTermany., Twice the writer has seen
this, prenomenon--once at close range
and again at a greater distance. In
the first instance we were standing on
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lte edge of a pepcede2scendiîng
2,000) feet shieer. Theý skywaceajr
ail around. Fromn no appa !renrt causie
vloude qiel forrned along thie steel)
facre of roc(k, Feemingly coming fromn
nofvwre, and bankzed thiemselves
above ifs cdge. Youi could put, out
your hanid and touli them,11 Theo Sun
%ws low% in the west, diretlty n the(-

other aide. Suiddenly there apac
on t1ic sereeni of clud a cireular discV,

apparntlya yard or so in diarneter,
soigin vivid cresthe colours, of

the ranbw.J the centre, of the diseý
each meniber of the part L is
own shadow as, a shiarply efn na-
nikin, Evey ovemnent waspefetl

repesetedby the double. An Irishi-
mian from or who stood close by

exclaimn Iiiiue delilght: -Begorra
t1iat'qý fxn. onder would it, go
swafy if ye threw a stho)ne at. iL"- On
thle Second occalsion thit cloud banik
was more distant and thje circle larger,
with thie shadow that of an indistinct
giant.

The cheif and nmst numerous re-
tquits of the hecavy snowvfall are seen
in the glaciers. While not of sucli
lengthi as thoeeý, of Alaska, thie Yukon,
tho, European Alps, the Hirnala va.
811< other inountain ranges, the gla-
ciers of the Main and Selkirkc Ranges
(of the Selkirks especially) are noted
for their purity, their beautiful con-
figuration and the mazes of crevas6es
and Réracs by which thiey are inter-
sected. Those who have studied the
physice of nature will know that gla-
ciers are the outflow from deposits of
ice, held in depressions or pocketqs
amidet the mountain peal<s, which
'have their original supply frorn the
wvinter snows falling iii the diFtrict.
At the high altitude at w-hich the
snowçfall is held it thaws only during
the very hot days of midsummer, and
there i. no melting adequate to the
amnount of snow thiat falîs. So, if the
snowAfall J<ept pilingy up yeatr alter
-ear it would rise to an indefinite

height into space above the earth's
cruat. This i6 what happens when
any portion of the continent becomes

coVere'd bY an ice-cap. Thle great
wegtof tile SnIOW comp11actes the un-

der laesinto i.c and the( forýe of
gravtatin sartstue assflowing,

ouwrsthrouglh gaps between the
pe(akte, or even to vriwigiln
theo rim of dt. basini, aiodtinla

iso ten see in thleCadinRci.
Thus, K urplus foigotad

relieves the cogsinof sniow and
ire tlîýat wol tîrieensue, and,

throuh itsnatluraly rtgu.to lw
lnaintins thie equiiilbriunii of fre
that is; founld to be the key-not of
the nelasmof the untiverIse.'

'ceL iso flot very ev8tc and theg bed
over which it iý to) flow is, ofteni voryv
steep and roughi, withi frequent, preci-

pcsand broken lvdges in itý c.ourse.ý
WVhen flhe ic-e cornes to ineultsii
the bed, flotbi able ko bond over
thiem, it epitsino great cracks run-
nrngý crssa ia righit angles o thic
fiow. Thetse are, the crevwýes, of gla-
ciers thiat, we hecar ro mucli about In
alpinle literaiture. Sometinies the Ini-

euitescause thle cracks to occur
parallel to the flow, or with ite; length.
Wlien thle two series of ceassin-
teseet., the ice is broken into pillars
of curlous and fantas.,tiV shapes, which1
are k-nownr as; îéracs and whichi pre-
sent ver.y beautiful formations, There
is an intense e hairn> ini climbing
amidst thiese wonderful creations, for
they gvive mie the impression of a city
oIf nmme;: in gazing inito the greaqt
ice crck ith which they are sur-
rouinded and wvatching the sunchine
play' in bMue and green lightès on the
transparent wvalls; in w denghow
deep are these hiuge caverns, set wvith
shiarp ice teeth that apparently ex-
tend into the bomels of the earth; in
liFtening to the rush of subterranean
streama in file depths below, or the
split.sh of the water as; it fallis in cir-
cular well-holes and cornes racing
down flhe steeper parts of the ice in
a series of miniature cascades;: and
again in counting thle snowfall of
ma.ny years as- shown by the mnummi-
fied, Séracs close by, for each year's,
fail is show-n ecearly on these pillars,
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being separated from the next by a
well-rnarked dirt band where the dust
collected on the surface has been em-
bedded in the ije year after year.

The. tspecies of glacier that is the
outfiow from an ice-field, or névé ,as
it is i6mdl technically known as
agacier of the truc alpine type. A

splendid illustration is found in the
Illcilewatclose to Glacier HOU86,

the Caniadian ]?acific Railway Coin-
pany 's tourla.t botel near the suminit
of the Selkirk Range. It is a huge
cascade of ice tumbling, in a wild.
ýonifusion of séracs between steep,
walls of rock, more than three thou-
sand feet froin the sky-line. It is a
w-ondlerful and impressive siglit. A
lady froin Seattle, Washington, who
was a guea*t at Glacier House traniped
eut through the. woods and, crossing
tiie barren wapste of stones, boulders,
grave] and dlay deporsited by the ibe
in front of it, gazed steadfactly at,
the towering full for fully hall an
heur. Tiien, returning to the hotel,
she marcbed up te the. counter and
asked iu. ail earnestness: "Is it a real
glacier or one that bas been put there
by tii. Canadian Pacifie Railway Comn-
pany for an advertisement ?" There
is a reail feeling among a certain sec-
tion cf the travelling publie that the.
railway cornpany produces 6pectacular
surprises for its patrons.

There are several types of glaciers,
among thein the Piesdmont type,
wvhere there is no snow-field above the.
ice-flow; it is fed by masses falling
f ren hangiug or poeket glaciers higli
up in the depressions between the.
peakoe. The iee-cap glacier is another
type. An example is seen on the
north and east sides cf Mount Bal-
four, one of the. pealm cf the. Great
Divide. There tiie whele mountain
top is covered with ice, whicii is
gradually resolving itself into coin-
ponient glaciers. This ice-cap glacier
illustrater, on a smali scale the. condi-
tion that existed many, many years
ago, during what is now known as the.
lee Age, when a large portion of the
North American Continent was ccv.

ered by a similar ce-cap, ne One
knows how thick, reaching southward
te far below Niagara; an e-cap tha.t
has left behind it the great interior
lakes cf North America as a remi.nder
of its existence. Again, we have
hanging glaciers, which are formed
through the collection cf snow tiiat
lias drifted into pockets on the moun-
sides and, having compacted into ice,
now eends brelien masses te feed gla-
ciers of the Piedmont type inito the
valleys below. The two on the north
side cf Mount Fox furnieli excellent
examples. The Victoria Glacier seen
in the accenlpanying illustration is
another example of the Piedmont
type. It heads at the narrow gap
between Mount Victoria on the. right
and Mount Lefroy on the lef t known
as the Abbet Pass, and is ted by the.
avalanches falling from the heighte of
these two great monolithe. The nar-
row passage between them le known
sa the Death Trap. The. naine has
been suggeeted by the. danger in-
curred in travelling through it te m ake
the ascents cf Victoria and Lefroy
frein the. crest cf Abbot Pase. When
the sun gets high in the heavens and
bts raye make the masses of snow and
ice sot t, great avalanches hurl thern-
selves downwards and, sweeping
across the narrow pa8ages, convert it
into a veritable death trap. It is
always well te make this passage dur-
ing the. early merning heurs while
the enow is still bard. During the.
afternoocn in fuinner time these ava-
lanches fail elmeet continuously and
fill the valley with a succession of
roars reeembling thunder.

In. the saine illustration the Mitre
Glacier la seen, on the lett cf Mount
Lefroy, joining the Victoria Glacier,
It alsc is ot the Piedmont type. Near
the junction of the. two ice etreame
etill another type of glacier is pre-
sented. Rere the. ide maisses falling
frein the. heiglits cf Lefroy send an
ice stream directly across the. surface
cf the. Mitre Glacier, with a flow at
rigiit angles to ît. This type lia been
terrned parasitic.
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MUnt L,ý froy' , senin t0w illusýtra-
tion, laý oA pc Iitu trst, for it was
o'i tIiis 1mountallin thlt on11 of Ji th lree
aIr-,identsI thlat iave ccrd il] the

PHillip S. Abbiot, A oftI oston 10his
life, Ili Auguist, 8911wTh tory, a
ve-ry sad one, la b toldagn
amiagin It readas o!mu curg

sud eteminaionon the part, of the
cihrsan1d, affer the acietof

tiui -Ilde%.(ot ion by tfie Ilimni o! -;C
th pa1rty.v 1 ik e man1 1Y acc- -iden(F1t s o!
fil., kInd, i a e krnwn hlow it hapil-
peoned.( in te the1igecc oA
the clmAbbIot was, not in Kighit

whenr lie. fell, and t he fi -st 1 int imrationi
his comIr]par nens ad oif f lc accident
wacsID b(is od fafling witypast themi
thrfughI thie ai r. Thiere sceems litle
dolit tilat tue( facrt of verv few\% ac-

cidets appeingin thle annais Af
Canladian lmultntineetýirigf la de to

thelesonslearned froni the( European
Ap.When cýlimbling in] the Rockies

bievame anesabise featuire of their
attraction,. the Canad iail Pacifie
llaiîway Com((,npan iy promnptiy 'b rought
euit aL numiber of p ro fess;i onaIl Swiss
gides(-, the be(*t that could1 be had,
and Iiri-d them euit te thleir patrons.
That, and fihe great care and pre-
cauions thiat have been taken by the
Alpine Clbeince its inception, have
miimlised these unhappy possibili-
tiis ; for chiances of accidents are here
quite as great as, in other regionsm that
tempt the enthusiisatic mouintaineer.

A few wxords cencerning- the Wenk-
checmna Glacier of which an illu(stra.
tien is here given. It is a perfect
example of the Piedmont type, and it
adds to its; interest flhc fact that it
la the only glacier in the Canadian
B(rocieg kinown to be adivancing. The
cause is probabilyý due to thle fact that
immediately to the souith be(hind it
are thie mucehlipard cf Ten Peaka of
Allen, which shut off ther hontest of

the suin's rsys v- Moreover, the ddbris
falling fi-rn flie peak, lias -o littered
the surface of thie ice that it is cov-

ered( frin the sur-'s hieat b)y a veneer
cf liroken rock, This glacier is even

knckîi dwufltrtS. Atbv tho ir

eit, timu, and foýr riany v ea:rs pi-e-
tiu lyth latter Ilias beenl fic cs

MId IlI glavcis of lte region aud
gurlyo! thec North Aniiericanl Con-

tietare wvorkýing; backwards upl tlle
valîcyst or trugi ty hlavecar
euit. It will thlus liesee that there
are two ds inct otions:ý onet a cn

tiucs owwadmoti1on throughi ilic
force, o!frvtain or we Jh cf j

moigdoil aniin lae thle
othe hacwardor forwaIrd as gv

erncod byl cýlimaIitie coniditionis. Ilii the
vailey e!o telleilewe Gl9acier, a
mlileIf fart lier dowMni froni %wh1(cre, the t

icetonue ow tandiii, is seen IL hulge
pile of immneF( blocxks cf rock, semeII
weighing huindredas cf tons, reach(-iig

qiteî semass thle valley. Througli it
the oain toýrrent that cornes frein
the mtingve hlas Clt a pasaIge..
This pile, or moraine ais it is teclini-

Call temed was csrridi dow by the
ice and left. depcsýited in the foýri in
whIich it is, now Seen. It lias lien
estirnated that it wNas deposited there
in the( thirteenth century, s;even huni-
dredý years ago. Within that, periodK
the ivc has retrestedl about one mile,
on an average net quite a quarter of
an mncl a dlay which. fact. gIve, a
tangl'ible ides o! the silow workings of
these rnight phenomena.

Another striking instance ils thle
Muiir Glacier in Alskal, where the

ice lias retreated more than fifty miles
in 125; years and, in the course of itq
recessien, bias left vacant the inlet
now nonas Glacier Bayv. In this
case, however, the circumatances, were
different, for the front end Af the ice

assubmerged in the Pacifie- Ocean
and xas -subljected te itis furious a8-
sault,, during stormy« weather.

A, word about moraines: Thlt flow
of a glacier or ice river is veryv simi-
lar te that of an ordinsry river, a]-
though ge mucli slower; the current
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moves faster in the centre or where
the volume of ice iE; deepect. This îs
seen in the accompanying illustration
of the Daville Glacier. Firet we have
the ice laka, or névé, creating the
source of supply. We then sea where
tie flow begins to break into crevasses
as the. grade gets siteeper. Next there
is a ledga in the rock bed, over which
thc, ice falsf in a cascade. B3elow, the
bad is more uniforin and the broken
ice joins together again, a1ppearing ini a
series of beautiful fan-shaped circles,
curving outwards and illustrating the.
more rapid flow in the centre. An
or<linary river carrnes down on its; sur-
face the dé'bris of tiie forastsansd
other tracts threugh which it passffl,
and this débris graduàlly works to-
wards the edges and la thrown up on
tha banks on aithar sida, leaving a
pile cf inaterial along each mnargmn.
An ica river exhibitr, the same char-
actanica.s TIi. ro-ck débris that is
disintagratad froin the. peakEý border-
ing it, tbrough the action of froat and
sunshine, fails te the ice balow. Tt is
then carried down and deposited along
the sidas. As the glacier shrinke
through melting, this débris is laft lu
two regular linffl, like well-built le-
vees, at a considerable height above
tii. surface cf the ice. Ini walking
ovar it you sec a triangular-siiaped
pile of brokan and rounded boulders
cemented together by glacial rnud
forxned of dust blown from the peaks,
which collectta in the holIows between
the rocks. This roud la known as
boulder la -y. To ail appearances,
these are solid walls, but such is not
the case. The. rock and rnud le a
veneer over a cor. of ice that has been
pr.vented frein melting by its cover-
ing. Such depocits along the. aides of
a glacier are known as lateral mer-
ainet;; they are seen in thic illustra-
tion of the Dawson Glacier.

Again, whan in course of retreat,
the ice forefoot as it maltAs drops
broken rock in front of it or uncevers
boulders that have been round.d and
pelished by the grinding process of
thje ice ac, ji moves down its bed. Net

infrequently great masses are seez
pushed in front of the forefoot, whiel
has acted like a huge ploughsharo
The irresistible force of these rnighti
ploughas ara seen in the deep valleyi
they have gouged eut through thi
course cf ages and in the polishad anc'
stnoothad sides cf tii. rocks lining thi
gorges in which they move. Sudl
areas of rock, boulders and dlay ir
front of a glacier are known ats terý
minai moraines. There is aVili an.
other kind of moraine, which la sasu
in the illustration of the Balfour ice.
cap, at the. foot of its main ice-flow.
liera, the several streame of ice haVE
thrown up the débris in the centrE
betweeu thmn and formed ridgea oi
rock and boulders, showing like bîsel
lines on the. surface. These are
called medial moraines.

Nearly ail of the most beautiful
features of Canadian alpine ragione,
as scon ln these beautiful wilds 0]
the. Rockies and the Selkirks, sprng
frei glacial sources: ice caves at theii
forefeet, swirling torrents that leap
madly through rockbound gorges hun-
dradea of feet deep and se narrow thal
they are often spanned by natural
bridges, consietiug of a single boulder,
thundaring falîs that break ovexr
ledgas and drop in sheets cf spray tc
the depths below, magnificent in thalu
power and majcety, cascades that
foam between walle, of pine aud empty
into placid lakes of magie shades cf
blue and green, wond.rful alp-lands
clad with gracaful waving epruce treai
and many and gorgeous flowers of
exquisite structure. These and many
others should have a chapter to thm-
s'elvesl.

What bas been written wîli serve
to give soin. ides of the magie aud
the mystery of tuhs wonderland, where
eue flide eneseIf in fa y-dom more
surely than aven wss written in the
beqt told fairy story or the most, an-
thralling pantomnime produced on the
modern stage. Tt serves te show that
there la ne need for Canadiaus to wan-
der from their owu land te sec Nature
in its moat original or attractive forme,
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to read the story of Creation iii what
mnay aptly ho described as "A facýtory
of the! worldl."'

Thli revently formxxd Alpine Club
of Canada, gýathofrs torgethor its meim-
bers yevarIy in the midst of sucli sur-
rouindings and giveti them a full
opportunity to se and ctuidy those
great natural phienomona and beau-
tios from the best points o! vantage.

Thee i aprevalent ideaà thait such
alpine lunatica congrogate onily tco rush
up peakes and down again. As; Rus-
kmn wrot42 with regard to the Alpine
Club) of England: 'The Alps, tbein-
u;eIves, which vour own poûtk; usod Vo
love -,o reverently« , you look- upon as
soaped polos in a be&r gardon, whiola
you set yourselves Vo rlimb and elide

down again with Fshrieke of delighit.'
Buit Rustkin found thiat mounitains
mighit ho climibed without vulgairis;ing
them, and lie made full amenda for
bis severe criticismn Iy imacîef Join-
ing- the club.

The foregoing w.ill show thiat thora
is more than thiat. Thora is some-
thing Vo ace, fsomething Vo IOarn that
will stick, and will romain in the

pgsof eoy cabo with a
loving revaronce for tho great Creator
of ail thiings, wvhose wvondrous power
appears not only in the mighty ice-
fail but in the brilliant col>ouring of
the Iighiest-upl tiny flower that growt3
thlroutgh tho snow in the late Septemn-
ber spring- o! the higli altitudes near
the nw-io

THE TRUANT

13v H. 0. N. BET.YORD

AWAYWARD brece crept from tho miountain hoight,
'~Stole by the pines, and t-ouglit the moonlit sea.

Caroeeed a sail ahl set in silver higlit,
And bore my hoart, fromn me.

O mother mountain, cali the chiildren home
To toýw the ctreamlet sprays with lauighter glad I

Sad is their errand whon theyý ceawa-zrd roarn-
And watching oyos are Ead.

A w-,ayward breeze carne tripping in one xnorn,
W'ith snowy, foamy.ý feet-a wanderer che.

And iniher wake a perjurod sait forlorn-
A, broken heart Vo me 1



THE BLACK SHEEP CLUB
BY PETER McARTHUR

FM.Ells of Ellis and Company,
1 importers of silks and fine fabrics,

had applied toany one eIao the pro-
fane epithets ho wa6 applying to him-
self he would have been arreeted. Ho
was wallcing back and forth in bis
private room swearing at himeel!
quietly but vehemently, with a skili
that showed long experience. Anyone
hoaring bim would ha"e been certain
that at some time in his career lie
had been either a truck-driver ini New
York or a sailor hefore the mast; but
ho took special care that no o~ne
should hear him. Preently ho re-
gained his self-control, seated himeeif
at his desk and wrote a memorandum.
Ho thon gave his desk bell a vicions
slap. In response to the signal hie
bookkeeper entered.

*'Here, Jones, charge cheque No.
659, that I have just drawn, Vo profit
and lose."

:'Yes, sir. Anything more to-day 7
'Nothing more, thank you. Good

evening."-
Ho thon elced hie desk and wau

reaching for hie overcoat when an of-
fice boy entered wîth a card.

"Mr. Hart, of, Hart and Hall,
wishesl to soc you, sir,"

'«Umn - Hart and Hall, dealers in
heavy chemnicals, dyestuifs. What ean
ho want with me? Show him in."

A moment later Mr. Hart entered.
Hoe was faultlessly attired and, like
Mr. Ellis, had aIl the appearance of
a prosperous. business man and mern-
ber of good society. And tbey were
alike in that the expressions of their
faces were keen but kindly and showed
great force of character.
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*"I presume," began Mr. Hart,
ho seated himei slowly and ginge,
",that you are nt a loge to unidersti
to what you owe this visit."

"I confess that I amn."
"Then I wiIl corne to the point

once. The Black Sheep Club has
cided that you are eligible for mernI
ship, and I have called Vo aek if,
ean make it convenient, to corne up
our club-roorns to-nigbt and bo
itiated. "

"The Black Sheep Club 1 1 ne
heard of it."-

"GCertainly not. It is the most
cret and yet the most benefici
organisation in the world. "

"Well, Mr. Hart, I know you
reputation as a busiÎnes man a
gentleman, and feel sure you wol
110V try to play a jleon me; bui
would like Vo know something m
about this club before consenting
beeorne a ruember."

-Naturally, and if you will plec
yourself to the most absolute seert
I wiI tell you aîl I dare. I Mnay sý
however, that this pledge les har4
nccessary, as no one to whom me
bership was offered ever refused
join. That ie why the secret nover
out."$

The required pledge was given, a
Mr. Hart resumed.

-If I arn not mistaken you are j
in the humour to be initiated. 1
fore I came in you were reviling yo-
self with every emphatic word a
phrase in your vocabulary, were y
not 7">

"Sc e bre I This club of yours
not a Theosophical affair, is it 7
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-Not at allI I amx no mind reader.
Buit r kn(jw thiý; is truc because I met
that loafer, Spencer Smythe, coming
downtýtalirs as I wae coiniig up. You
have been uporin hini for the st
couple of mlonthis - not because hoe
hias ainy cdaim on you, but because
youi are easy on wrongdoers for the
reason thiat you know wliat it is to
hiave- gonie wrong yourselî."

11 ow d are vou talk to nie like this,
air'" exclaimeud Mr. Ellis, angrily,

sprngig rom his et. "Il have
îiever dict s uch matters with
ii) nearest friends."

"No,"' replied Mr. Hart calrnly,
..and no one le going to aek you Vo
do it now.ý I inerely do Ît in order
Vk gIve you qome idea of our club. It
is wholly composed of hard-headed
buisinesg and professional men who ame
tendler-hearted and cannot help al-
lowitig therneselvets t be impoeed upon
by: good-for-nothinigs like Smrthe, just
ase you1. have been doing. Like yox,
eve,(ry onie of themn began lite by being
a blaok sheep. and smre of thern atill

haeSoutbdown rnarkinga."
~Look here 1 What do you know

Aboutf rniy past ife ?*'
"Pardon me for speakîng of it, for

yoiu bave already lived it dowu so fair
as1 the woirld in concerned, though it
Fti1l worres you and makes you swear
retrospectively whenever you think of
it : buit I know ail about that little

esaaeof yours when you ran away
froin home and disgraoed your famlly
by tramnping ko Michigan, where you
lived for several summrers as shanty-
man in winter and a drunken dock-
%weUorper in summter."

Mr. Ellis rnoered in hise hair and
covered his face with his hands.

"Yes, jeu, ho whispered brokenly,
"and I have been punished for it

enougli without its coning back to dis-
graoe me now.'

"'Di'grace nothing," said M4r. HRt
cheoeril.y. "lIt ia what put backbone
in youl, and ai jour success has been
due o the. tact that you havre beon
trying to ive down that epîsode lu
your lite. Boee me, there in 710

isucli thing as ambition in tlle wý,orjL
Men nxerely striveo for sucucese ecu
tbey want to ive dwîthieir past.
IV is Ille 6aiie witli everjonei iii mur
club. I miade a - -idiot, of
mysoîf whenl I was a boy, illd I dlon't
dare to be idle for fear l'Il think At
it. The reeuit is that I work with
the ferocity that compels 8urecef3a.
Talk about your blithek.rinig fooloi 1
was te*

-"ld on III exclaîimed Ellis, "I be-
gin to catch your drift. Yol are aIl
suceessful Men because Youi hlave sors
places in your meinorie that goad
you on. But what beniefît do you de.
rive froin jour club ?"

"What do you feel like( when you
think of your early nxsed-rof
any fool thing thlat youl do ?"

"Il ted that I wvanV, k becke!
'Exactly 1 So do we ail 1 A nd tlie.

beauty of it le that w. get kicketd.
lIt wouldn'V do for a gentleman ko bite
someone ko kiclç him, s0 we attend to
that fo one aniothier."

Ellîs laughed a nervous Laughi, in
which Ilart joined.

"I1 tell you, our club fille a long.
felt wantl" he exclainxed. -lWon't
you join us?"

"*CertaÎily I will," cried Ellis. -I
amn in just the rnood for it."

'Il thouglit you %vould be. Let uis
hurry, for they are holding dininer for
us. I

On thie way uptown in a cab Hart
explained more thoroughly the work-
luge of the club,

* 'When a man ls initiated m'e try
ko give hin a kicklng that will make
Up for ail the kickings he has yearned
for in the pust. For thiis w,ýe chiarge an
initiation tee of twenty-five dollars.
We have no monthly dues, but when..
ever a man wants to be k-icked lie
pays in ten dollars ko the treasurer
and ls obliged. We find that thua en-
ables us ko maintain Our club luxuri-
ously."I

"But it isn't chartered as the Black
Sheep Club, is it?"

'*Certainly noV I It is called the
Buainess Men's I3enevolent Associa-
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tion. Ycou will be surpriBeti to, learn
that many of your deareet frientis be-
long to iW They are mien whom per-
haps you have con6idereti selfieli be-
cause they alwaye show a preference
for cushiioneti anti luxurious seats
when visitinig, because they sit in
cushioneti chairs in their offices. But
that is not eelfishiness. lt is the
resuit of memberehip in this club.
Though we knew thati you muet have
a p a6t because you were euecessful
and alowed yourself to be spongeti on,
it t<ook us a long' time te tiiecover what,
your psst wae. But we finally founti
that you too hati been a black sheep."

"Oh, sink my pastl Our peccadul-
loes are not the subJeet of ail conver-
sation, are they ?- exelaimeti Fuis.

-What do you take us for ? A
camp-mneeting ? We leave that sort
of thing to unctuous deacons anti cal-
low boys. We are al] nmen of the
worlti, anti, be6iiee, there is a rule of
tiie club which provities that anyone
speaking of hie past gets kicketi free."

"But, of course," he continueti,
every mnember of the. club knows your
past. That was neeessary before you
coulti b. stimitt-ei. "

Mr, Ells quaileti. -"Gooti HeavensU'1
h. groûneti. -How cari 1 ever face
thern ? They aIl know ju6t what an
ss I have been 1"

-How does it make you feel 2"
"As if I wanteti to b. kieketil"

yelleti the victini.
-That's gootil" saiti Mr. Hart

grlily, "for you are going to be."
A moment later Mr. Billes was hur-

ried i nto the general roorn of the club
anti Mr. Hart announeti in a louti
ton. that h. was to become one of
theni. While lhe wae paying hie iii-
itiation fee, the members of the club
arrangeti themeselves; in two files about
four feet spart anti extentiing acrss
the roonri. When Mr. Billes was led
to the rear rank, each meniber leaneti
forwarti, eupporting bis whole weight
on hie, left foot anti letting hie riglit
foot, whieh was extentiet backward,
reet on the toe, reatiy for action.

Mr, Hart faceti Mr. Bulis in the

proper direction, then stepped back
ant i tarteti him down the line wîth a
kick that made hie teeth snap like a
bear-trap. As he passed along, each
member, with practiceti foot, con-
tributeti a kick that matie him forget
the gins of his past and his hopes of
the future.

When he landeti with a grunt
againat the opposite wall the lresi-
dent of the Club hasteneti to, his aide
andi picked hlm up. H1e then led hini
into the grill-room and gave him a seat
in a softly cushioned chair.

"Do your sine trouble you now ?
"No)" said Mr. Ellis, shifting un-

easily. "With sucli a counter-irritant
neither my conscience nor aything
else can hurt me for weeks to ome. -

When lie finalIy got more conifort-
able lio looketi about anti reeogniieed
tiozens of successful citizens-juigee,
doctors,ý lawyers, merchants, college
professors anti prominent men whoise
lives he hati alwaye supposeti to have
run smnoothly from Sunday school to
suceess. Finally when the dinner
waa over Mr. Hart came to him with
a worrieti expression on hie face, anti
before Mr. Ellis coulti thank him for
hie kintinee, he exclaimed:

"Say, Mr. Bllie, I feel that I madie
an ss of myself in the way that I
introduceti the subjeet of membership
to you. I did it go clumsily you muet
have thouglit me a blackmailer. 1
want to be kicked."

Before he could. be dissuaded hie
paid in lis ten dollars andi the double
line formeti again. As soon as Mr.
Effs learneti that lie beîng the
younges'. nienber it was hie privilege
to contribute to Mr. Hlart hie initial
velocity, a dangerous gleamn lit hie
kintily eye. When the word was given
he starteti Mr. Hart on bis way to
peace of 'mid with a long swinging
hitdli anti kick that lifted hlm past
the firet haîf tiozen members.

Shortly afterward the two new
friends went home arnM in arm, to-
tally oblivious of the blackened paet
and thinking only of the present, with
its plesures anti pais.



O NE iusýt nlot expet. too niuich frollthe cofrec hicet kte mlu ii-
meignt of wvriting is poedn ewe
theo twoi great l3ritit-d parties on tlle
conistitult ional qulestion. Th'le more ad-

vance eleent f the Libe(ralpat
will prost mea(t vebiemtently against

any ecesio froin the position taken-i
up by Mr..LodGog and sualtailned

irand 4for tfie aibolition of the Lordls'
veto. Mr. Asquith mnay iii thie end
prefer to) f( rce thi., issue at IL generald

elcinthan to- risk the certain ang"er
of manyv suipporters and the possible,
dlisruplltionl of bIis- partY by adopilting_ý the
more, iiïoderaite policY whiich is coin-

moly be-lievled to b e 11nost in 1 ne
wiith bIis> own syptis Mr. osp
Martin. the Ispecial contribuition of
Canlada to, the extremne Radical %%ing,
has; alr-eady.N broken into open rebellion
at. the mere suiggestioni of compromise,
and declaree lie will no lon -ger support
Mr- Aszquitsh. _Mr. Martin' is faimousý
as ant irreconcilable, and nsyi be letss
vexaitious to the (Jovernmiet as- an
avowed enemyv tbian aw, a supposed

friend:; meanwh,-lile to make bis new
attitude effective, it will bie nece4sary
for --\r. Martin to add Ili, vote Wo the
Unionist forces and sýupport protection
and the Lords, a mosýt unhappy situa-
tion for an uncompromising Radical.

Neithier party stands apparently to
,vain much frc>m an election. 'The

Unionists bave lied a litâle les than
the average Iiuck et bye-elsctiorIs,

ac1ntesa M ajf r i t iet fivr Libea l cant t- 1

conso)qlaionlili. Ti i, V i ( ilist S lai countli î-
cd p ret .y cont1 dldetly. on'I wl il nig thil

11 art le ltooi l division vIaý4catud byl, th, u1n-
ieatig ( 4 S ir (lî ( t'he Fuirne fl ,r

So rrupt1 pr ic tic l. but11 ti LibetraI1 canJ I-
d 1ida1 Lt e obt i~~ a re spectaul>il q t 1 (ugb_ 1
rucelitd( malIjorit ; i t is, ini fa-t,. likly1
thiat t Ie occasion( if t he vacaneV, In

11or 1 t Ja a ted i Val b rluIl of a%
rgruand ltprrl ri\ os (1uc-

toa ainducwed ai cortaiti geeoiv
t"%war'ds te lie 1 ral vai)d<ýl !t.f thlit

mlorei su because lit, w, s w the 1 so if
the famou 'Is capL1)tin cf industwiry who
bad b eil unseaýJted. On ) he oth ler

1 and. th lougb 1the ( Uo ,v -rinii ïf is bledi
te pu1îl1 tb11roug 1L) Nk\fite be 1eflect ifns the 1re
is everY evidence tbent there i- nu ac-

cesono srnghto thet Libetral part *
to; be 1lod for froin ani imme<iiliatel
appeal Wo tle coutr te inidicationl
beiing in part slgtytho revere. Th

direo the coutrywold seemT tl
bethat. the- Libleral Govvrumnit. witli

itscomosie miortyshouk)li Stsvý
in perfor the prent-.t if Redimond
approves, but thait nothIing-, in tiie
abape o! a revolution sbudbe it-
teinipitedý t wvIIl be for Mr. A-quithi
to decide wbiether. the Bugtliav-ingi
become law, and tbie gzreat reforims

embodxied in it liavîng hecome an, ac(-
eomplishied fart, a y ear or two of
quiet adminietration anid niodeçrat,e
legisiation rnay not he a fairer inter-
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pretatien of the publie wili than wouid
be a plunge into the chaos of consti-
tutional change.

The problein involved ini the diffi-
cuity between. the Liberal party and
the Hous of Lords is one of the most
cornplicated and far-reaching withln
the whole resîni of polities. The Bni-
tisli House of Commons is aocepted
as the great organ cf publie opinion.
No inistry can survive a loss of the
confidence of the popullar chaniber.
But the Lords are none the
less an essentiai part of the
British constitution, a constitution
which is the growth of many cen-
turies and under which, as ail o>f
Britiqh blood are proud Vo dlaim, Bni-
tain lias led the world in social and
financial reforin, in political thouglit,
and in al] that mnakes for the upifting
of the ra-ce; if this if; noV truc, there
liae been a vast contspiracy to deceive
us al], and if truc, then the constitu-
tion, Lords or no Lords, cannot ho tiie
ridiculous thing it is new alleged in
soie quarters to bo.

There can bc no doubt as te the
real effect of the abolition of the
Lords' power of veto. It removes al
check on the. HouGe of Gommons, and
gives the. United Kingdoxn over te,
the. control of a s;ingle chanihor. It
may not prove te be an evil, but it
is well Vo recognise the facts. The
Liberal party indeed saya, and noV
withiout truth, that Great Britain is
under single chaniber government now
whenever the. Censervative party ia in
power. IV may b. said in rcpiy to
this that a Gonservative governiment,
ic, net prone te great changes, and
that radical legislation sueh as the
Lords arc likely te oppose, mxust ai-
most of necessity coine frein the. Lib-
eraI party. An exception lies at the.
moment in the present agitation of
the Unioniet party for protective du-
tics, and there can ho littie d:ouibt
that the Liberai party would modifY

its preisent attitude towards the Lor
if it feit there was any prospect
conservative legisiation on tis, su
ject or on any other equaliy conte
ieus matter, being heid for a furth

test of publie opinion. Truth cornp(
tiie adriiission that the. Lerds wou
b. uiniikely te exercise their powe
at Vhe expense of the Conservativ
even in such cases; hence the reser,
ment and indignation of the Liber
party.

As te, the practicability of ruis 1
a single chamrber, the question is3
bottoin an academic one. It is ir
posýsible te, prove that it wouid be
failure. The most notable instance c
record, the. National Assembly
France, ia not encouraging. It is tl
state absolute, of the. order laid dom
by Rousseau, freed froni any contr,
whatever, a position easy enough 1
1 uiiEify logically, but not froeAi tl:
analogies cf history. -Those whe ai
supremne ever everything," wrof
John Stuart Mill in his work on"R
presentative Governmnent," "wheth<
thcy heoene, few or many, have n
longer need of the arms of reaso3
they can ma.ke their mere wili pr(
vail; and tiiose, who cannot ho resiste
are usually fan too weli satisficd wit
their own opinions te b. wiliing t
change theni, or teo listen witii im,
patience te any one who Velis ther
that, Vhey are in the wrong. " Bu
Miii, thougli a great Radical in i
day, wrote theffe words in 1861, an,
the world, w. shall bc toid, bas move,
s;ince then. The. nost dangerous fea
turc of the present movement ti
remnove ail control f rom thie Hous. o
Gommons is, perhaps, not se mue]
the s;weeping nature of the propose(
chane in itaeif ac- the liglitness o,
heant and absolute indifference te al
consequence with which it is beinc
cntercd upon.

Mn. Roosevelt lias returned te bij
own country laden with honours bl
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the nIatonts oIf Euoeali r a re-
ceived by his fel-iizn f' the
United Staýtos£. Hlis tour Ilias heenl
qujite unprecedented in caatr

GnrlGrant, mned eevdoa-
tions fromn mrany natlins and

a generatioll age-, Ile tox) ra
vel led the_ wolia n eIN-
IresideInt o'f thew Unit ldi St lte~

but Genei(ral ranit figured in the single
liglIit of a great sedir ho haid, i-
deed, Esave-d the Union but did ilot
f(,r that or anyv other reason rue
tho intense and uiralintcrefat hiat,
fias centred Ii the perlsIrnalityv ofTh-
do; e Renovelt from almoslt the btegii-
n.ng oL li areer as Pres;dent. Mýfr.
Reý ove-It is ccae of lfavri-
in,-, but the charge is made only byv
fils enemiies, and a ver-y littie exainaiý-
tion hosthat hae htua been raltliir

(exploited by the newcpapers thann that
hoe lias souight to exploit them,.1- fe
ias IiVed, howevar, in the openi, ini

tueý fiarce- liglit that beison Presi-
d, u and ex-Prvsidýýntis iq~ wll -,,i~

throneýs, and hie hia,, crnae ont of the
cirdea-l w,ýith no greaIter darnage thain
a t.trengtlIiening cf the covcina]-
readyv widely entertained thaýt hie i,
ai littie monre blunt and ouscknthaln
i 8 ltc cusfftoîn amon ý man) wli1hv
held thie igetpaa.Perliaps lie
bias net alway s tsaid r doncn tIciet
thing in fltcrmral round of re-
captions, and incridentaý of wvhich lie lias
been the central fiueduringi- the, past

s;ix montha,. but ha- lias bean tirougzli-
out true te hiimeaif and his tene, and
attitude have bee-n invariablv eneli as
point the wvay tnle ha he5 citizen-
é3hip and tha fiillest dovelopinent of
manlyv character.

Mr. Roosevelt'8 Iatffst speech of
moment wlas that delivcred on the
occasion of his saceptane of thc free-
dom of the city of London. the higli-
est honour the weorld maetropolis can

be-stew. The thame- was the work of
Britaixi ini the varions divisins- of
Africa froin whieli fie had juat re-

the jiritisheatm hegews n

beunai mlahdla eticue
inl Mr.Itseetatier adtr-

Afrca Uanaand ilhe Seuidan,' tilt
Ame1(ricanti riicritiad only ' ed v
prile. for wht riVaiurn ld we-

pliteIied; but as te Egypt lis z-,ircmar
eontained ai vter y pla Ii--plken ug-

g lti nht, becans of ilIe modemlrr

danger of the lo*s of ail thlbneit
tha;t halve u td tetOw g ta
people frein itihcnrldr tIe
past tuwentyV-aightf yeaIrs. 1f \u
feeol, - said M1r, IlB osaveIt, drmin
ain auidience cuylilfesed 1f ili tirst
maon, and rat-]l onlte first
ien, of 1-Engitlan, tht ouhveI iiet
thog rilit to lic in Igfp\fif glid
not wvish te costabu1iali and lieap erder,
thora, thtrn hy ail meane geVq. nt cf

Egp. If, as I hope, yolu fvac!
thiat yevur dufy teý civilied majnkýindI
and your fety te, yeuir ewnv groeat
traditionis a] ike' bid yeni tn stay tlivy

màethe f:wt amiii tIc inear
andf shlow that youit are. re'ady te f mlet
thc epnsbltwih is es.

Thoea wc(re, daring£ wrdas. worils
whili ld oilv Ie usedi 1b\ aL pri\ i-

lgdvisite-r, whiichi wollave been
witiount value, frein thelips Cf anlY

mari who hand net ooeeupili a position
of g'rqot rpesbitand (111l
have beeon an nprnabl1f recl,
etiquaitte from ena, Ktill pu,,sesqing_ au1-
thOrity;V they wl hav %V1e41 1101 offen-I
4ive fre-i anyI man exirept, >r loo
vaît, Comingl evotn froi theI.C x -
P'r-sidlent, thcy atrte vnad ati
evokcd-( mulef deubifful and14 sEme( lin-
favenrable comment, in t h(, Unitedi
State-, whefra rnany, Tnt unredvte
Mr, oseet fineard tînt lie, Ild at
laqt. made tha dreaded felix~ 1pas,. Wlipn
the criticicmq lad spen ithir fra
and rnt the leiFt fornefuli amngn thaern
were writien in ouir onCanadian
1 onmnalsý, tVIe cablls infenrmcdl ns that
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M\r. -Asquitli and Sir Edward Grey,
the British Premier and bis Foreign
Secretary, biad slbouldered ail responsi-
bilitv in the matter, Sir Edward Grey
stating to Parliament even thiat hie
hiad personally approved an outline of
the speech wfihlihad been submitted
to him before delivery. No doubt the
Foreigni Secretary hiad sought in this
way to strengtheni the banda. of the
Governiment and to undo to isore ex-
tent the evil which biad resulted froni
the incendiary uitterances of Mr. Keir
Hardie and 'one or two other ire-
sponsible British ruembers of Parlia-
nment at the Young Eg"-pt Congress at
Geneva, one of the sequels of which
was the afflassination of the Egyptian
Premier~ by the secretary cf the Con-
gress.

We iu Canada eau see the Egypt-
Iani probiexu only in itis more general
aspects and as a rt4le are as reluctant
to condemn Britain for toc> great se-
verity in lier repressive mneasures as
for laxity in enforcement of the law
or faihure to enforce order and authori-
ty. The difficulties are great, but we
may' be reaýsonably sure thiat Great
Britain will achieve a fair compro-
mise between barshness and senti-
mecntality, sud that lier policy will
inure to the beneflt of the Egyptian
people; thi«s may soiind like platitude,
but Great Britain lias no other ex-
ruse for bein- in Eg pt at ail. After
a shrewd observation of conditions,
Mri. Roosevelt expresEsed the strongest
hiope that Great Britain would con-
tinue te govern Egypt. but insiFted
that "if you stay lu Egypt it is your
first duty to keep order-above ail t-e
punislih murder and brin. to justice ail
who incite others te commit murder
or coudone crime when it la coin-
mitted. Thiere la mucli force in the
remark of the ex-Preadent and it will
be a beniefit Vo tlie B3ritish people to
have thus bluntly placed before there
the views of a distinguished and Most
friendiy outsider. As The Outlook
says, commenting on the incident and
the criticisms passeýd, -There ia some-

thing to be said for governing a d1
pendent peaple by a nation that
stronger and more advanced; ai
there is sometbing tei be said, pe
haps, for leaving them without go
ernment to blunder their way up
ordered- liberty, but there is abs
itely nothing Vo be said for pri

teiding to govern without governing.y

The definite announcement that ti
Duke of Connaught will succeed Ea
Grey as Governor-General of Cana(
bas elicited the kindliest commen
on the personality and character
the brother of the late King and fi
warmest, assurances of cordial wce
came from ail classes on bis arriva
There is here and there, meanwhbiI
the expression of isome slighit mistru,
lest so, marked a departure from eu
tom and traditioin should prove i
any way unfortunate. The appoin
ment is made, of course, wil
thie best of intention on ti
part of the British Governinen
aud is, said ta have had ti
special approval af King Edward.«
may be safely aissumed that the Dul
of Cnagthnsi aatatd1
the prospect or bie would net lia-,
agreed Vo take the position. TL~
Duke's inclination for a position ii
volving active duty and serious ri
sponsîbility is sufficiently shown l
bis resignation of the military con
ma.nd in the M1editerranean because i
its lack of these fecatures. The suý
gestion of danger, if that is noV tc
stroug a word to be used, lies in tl:
recognition of the fact that the pre:
ence in Cainada as Governor-Genien
of a leading, member of the royi
famrily, one closely related to t1f
reigning sovereigu, may provoke -sorr
notes of dissonance; it is feared Vi
tlhere may he toýo strong an inclinatic
Vo convert Rideau Hall into tlie semil
lance of a court, sud that it inay, i
short, be diffcult for the King
uncle or for that matter any nei
relative of the sovereign, Vo combir.
vice-royalty and democracy lnu fi
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pecuiarl fotunIateý faslîîonl fiolloed

The doub)ts, oni thet whok, re pr.
lipsgrunedon the theor-v tillt thet

onorg f the Dukku, domellstie ud
ateriee, ay falil tte appreciitu thle

differenlce o)f socil smoph in the
Pldl Worl4 anld the new, rtiier thantl

shor>ltcoînIling (m the part of t1i. I>uke;
thait ai conlsraint mayIý be impusi.4 orina

Goveru\ri3eneral gif 1r£,. nI li g or.
tha lt a st riter et lilquete( I may Imae to
se»Vure dernlands on1 thei patie-nce 1 f a
people flot thelet setal leno
craýt ie ecus it is deepl atte

t t Ie( person of ithe ri loinaroI
and thle, t eory if t l crownil.
N c do ult theret isý roon)ii fi r an

Il( neat <ifferenc Ie oif opinion asi,. t o
f t > u sl i A I idm cf th ste,. N( - l(w%
stevp M'a s eve r ye t ta ken thallt did nt

in voAve aL certin 1 risýk . The ri sk wý ilI
bew greailyr mil im11i.s ed Ib the1 tamt and
judl 1gmentI of thew Gulphl d famllily\ 11hich

tle Duke 1 i beiee te av ildherit -
e'd ili large, degiree. Ilnd forI t he rest
the (uces r failuire (f tle Ste-p

taknan the deg',reeO te MhIIÏhI it \will
bcnime at prýcedent fo!r futujre ac(tioni

depeludr on ou1r ownI pecple. hi1 theo
meanitile, there is general pleasure
In 1 te fact that thlit propeIarne
ment entafiils the ninneluofc

frair yesr a ry h

Geerl Since theo dayl oif Lordl

Anl exc-ellent article apipearsz in the
Jueizsue of Ther t ionqil ýi Re riori

en 11t i [(led ()11I ((i a ra i an I Fa iri I, , the l
writeor be-ilg ant Enigl ishwaîan ( Mi: \1rS.
l À 1'vd -Jcns o 110 m w thIe vi lfe of ani ( ni

tario farir. and living, al sh SItats
i iii an ld svettIld part abou lt sixt '

iniles frein Turoniltel. M Is., Lli ýd.
àJoncs' art icle %wssý inispired 1.N lb O r 1pots

111h1el (a redf al lheadxillilîers ' Ci îder.Iý
enc ii Bgland at w ich-1 Iad ilen

di1se thw famtiliart qlust il nl lof
tarncing ic 4 tli 1olone.s all: pursu1it

fo r 1 if triniled Ii Engi sI pub1lc.

li vet snd imi %id, if n a wlu1ken
llcenrtinltg icgttre uf lie n fri

uf 1 7( are s i ii te Iol ît1 1 u aini l,
wher we. u,ý\ koep 11 ng tr hil q
Il 11 r and 1 liro lxt raýIll h nd> ro bus N

writer.1 is lio sho thel e-as< il fo r the
faiur o f thel r a1 erg lnglo. iul Icý

echool bo vwhIo cornes 1 te Caad ta le11
fa rin il e inlapt iude f is triing1
sndll t Ili faLleeS l f tlv iction ilo

f arti \\ rk mnN 1anda M 1 , d

caqse, lie pw. iluro ben al :t 1uI!v tr-
rifying presentmt>lt l f Il,' qullii'a
to>maing fi r succe''4 S ici On1t ari
a Icltre, wileI the Viet bti: L l9d(

(f ue-z c-Sa aehl ie cd inld , (c haps
tesInl a rnîcas1re f th fi -ots

pet pr laps Mrs. tlv nu<
article i hrdl fuiLr t 1 ue wome f

n an an l Otarilo frine I.r. TIhe arti1cle
pill, ho ever, g erve usefu l skw~

:ild it is te 1 le li Iwd it i Ili wiel
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OUT 0F BABYLON

13Y 1,ABEL ECCLlkTONF MÀCKAy

Their looks for mie are bitter,
And bitter is their word-y

1 miay net glane belhind uniseen,
1 înay net sigh unhoard I

So fare, wo forth f romi Babylon,
Along the road of atone;

And none tooks back te I4abyton
Save I-ave 1 atone!

MY mother'a esyca are gtery4filled
(Save when they fait on me>;

The shilling of my father's face
I tremble ,when 1 ses!

For they w iere stavea ini Babyton,
And now they>re watking f re-,

They ' leave their chains in B3abylon,
I bear mv chaîna with me!

At nighit a aound of ainging
The vast encampmnent fills;

"'Jeruqalem I J'erusalem 1"
It aweeps the niearing hila-

But no one singe of Babylen
(Theýir homne of yePsterday>);

And no one prays for Babyýlocn,
And I-1I dare flot pray I

Last night the Prophet saw me;
And whils he heid me there

The ho] v firP within bis eysa
BurneiýÉd ail my ac.cret bars.

-What! Sigh yoti se fer Babytlon"'
(I ttzrned away my face>

"Hirs's one who turna te Babylon,
Heart-traiteor te lier race!"

I fottlow and I 'foitowl
MY hieart tipon the rack;

I fofllw te Jsruiaatemr-
The tong road stretehea bnck
KI4

Té Babylon, te Babylon!
And eV estop I take

Bs4ars fathr off from Babylon
A heart that cannot break!

-The Independen

THEREwa an English noveli

that lie sat down one day and wro
an ode to the Northeast Wind. E
went so far as te praise the "bai
gray ealr"and to express a pri
ference for snowflakes. Alas for or
se deaf to nature's most inelodiot
voîces. Or course, one may as. we
admit thiat Keats was right when 1
stated modestty that "the poetry (
earth isj neyer dead," instarxwing t1
cricket of the wintertime as the ce]
weathier substitute for the graE3shej
per. But the cricket is a duil con
panion, in comparison with the churx
of the sumrmer dayvs, who make et
season of glad werfther ai delilit t
ail children of the sunshine. 1 hav
no sympathy with polar explorera-
whether they be thie lost Franklir
the imagiatiîve Doctor Cook or tb
indefatigable Peary. Anyone wh
would epend thousands cf dollars an
any quantity of nervouis energy in
ceareli for eternal snow and ice mia
have a spirit worthy of emultation-
but give me the ]and of the Letu
Eaters, where 1t is always afternoo:
and t bers ir, nothing more strexiuou
te do than te watchi the emeral



Waters follng -ialling-and( thle vo
iists above thec distant heigIli

Whtalazy life ! xeam the
bus Mrth. ea1Iiy, life iglit, beý

wotl lvig.if it, more flot, f1r thle
burigMarthlas mllo ileani wll tlike

ai disalgreilabe croatuireB) ani \, ho atre
alwiys trying to ulick (lien eol
do the things ilîiMi aro wearyng andi

sueriou. Many mon'1thas ago,' I
wrot folid paagrphafoýr tlus paige

onl the Joysý of to'il atsi lic wizairdry
of w.ork. Theliy mwere toglesre-
mlar-ks, of whieh1, i the beautifull

ideesof a summiiier afternoonn, I do>
nlwm repent . 1 fecl a dep Symlpathy

w-it tI a ef rmn scribe M r. Jamells
Jou1a o! 1 ,.. who sayes thlat hoe

,Icluld rather he a cow in Crwl
than antin 1se. We lose a grcnit

dculil fot aint contlent by bewn<
huminan bings. theoreby becorning su-
L'itousl fo r th e rrw
'j'li Easlias a vast xerec in

ils estimaiite uf leilgure andirfecin
Caried Io a fistieu extrnae, àt is

dangerus, bt to one> who hsau fouint
thlis noisýy md m world adirwio
mi a wemarns, there ia a great

w-orld-wisd-omn in the Oriental aitti-
f ndl. We are so fond et o boakstinlg

ct oui-roges and] our ageso
that we forget the things which aro
mnore excellen-t antid allow ouirselves tel
be 1leve thiat ie consis in the
abuiinee. of the things wich ai mian

p;oSssethI. We rushi abouit the
strec6, aloot coke ors4,lvos over

'quiek iun: en, ot nisymui
cal omediug for recto nite

sonti missionaries in tihe effiéte East
tel Ill te Oriiental int live. Thre
mnissiolnary wili (III a greait decal of
good, if hoe have the wiedomn of thie
tzerpent ani be ntp eseic
desýire in mnake the Eaizt hry

Blit Jet Ihirn beware r t miisunde](r-
standing thre lé,ilurely mmiid oÀ the Ori-
ental. Otierwitse. ho will meoet With
an early departure fr the scenle of

-Now, it is net gooti for flip Christia s
heltl te~ nustie the Aryaa browa,

For th~e ChristJan iiles anid thre Aryan

Arp VTV'v n'ell,

anilssd ili, wert% terit
douli.
Andt Ille endg of theq fighit iý a omstn
%%Ilite, , ith I tie, naiiiii (f thre lait, dJe-
oe, aw~d,

And tire upitapli drear: Aflleslv,
w ho trieti to atie ir East,
\Vct are stili a vry 3oung peuple
a n 1 h i e a i ILI Inile s '-i ari il x-l

tremclity imlpaitient ( f theo s aiie t Ie
exam pIe c(f thoseýL w ho hav ]leret

ai gie li t mz(f lot toe. ý, 11nserib t i11 ý w il
buhisîle" andi , do itIlfeNw ai

imaiginle wet aire inispiriing urlvsani
oithers to thb; fineos! Wfor. , suc-

ceeItit in beinig fulSsy andi thinkl thait wu
a re busy. In tins co-untry. mu aire

lways urgiing ouir aiseaniwitr
t. doI ictiu Cnadiani andi be

quik albout iL, lot, rliing tha ili
ail go[,I work thevre muswt- thOe spon-
taneolns emmn Ili(-) prduI
poem'i or pictuire:
-As efforthesa; as wood11'land nookr,

Send violets up anti jaint tirerine.m"
Thil a capiiftios reader renrar-s: "ut
thiere muait ho wori. Don'f yenl lI--
inemnber wha comeone gai]i abot
genls being- an1 infinlite caipacity for
tainrg pains."

0f coIurrse I, lie. i nti wo-rk hasg itsi
own place il] Ilhe morld '11o doubtlt. Butl

we-c aire Ili dage ut isangpe-
apirationI f .r ins-pirationi andti oet.
ting the notion that the coneiumpuon

,t miiil ovil] kilndle Ithe liglit
mwhich nuver mias on seal (r laïntl.''

UeL usý bn1v a ike fori the1q baud o!
the Lotos laer inti ii4 n t he
muie o!f the Ch Si ii,, for tuo

bJi-Seful suinilri mIonlItî! t are
tire, ildie senimnt l't an dbsit
wlio( be1ieves ha jusýt to) do tin
forveur aintiee wo l e prd
indeeti.

0 l Itc May, 1910. tire uininO o! thm Pronces of Soutl Afria
becalie an] accomnrplishiIei tavt,

Ileceori th foulr omuiis-
Cape' Co]lny, Naal, the Orngýe Free
-tate andtilTasaa~aet foi-m,
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within the Britishi Empire a single
political unit. But this latest con-
federation means muell more than ap-
pears fromn the t;imple announcement.
It means3 the union of the British and
Duteli racesi of South Africa. When
one considers the history of the last
qutarter-of-a-centulry in thiat troubled
corner of the Park Continent, the
p)rei.enlt consummation is a matt-er for
wçonder.

-The union of South Africa,- as a
writer in flhe Montreal Standard re-

ma -b ~as coat not the passing la-
bour of a cona;titutional convention,
but al century of strife. It lias left
meinories, good and bad, that cannot
die. 'l'it! story la written upon the
broad face of South Africa; it is
stained1 in the hlood of Slagter's, Nek
and Spion Kop; yon may read if in
the Burghiers' Monument at Xrugers-
dorp, reared atone byv atone for inde-
pendence, or whiere thie longshdw
of Majuba fali we-tward on the gas

brwnhis; and mnost of ail in thec
uncounted graves %whlere the youing
men of thc Byve nations that miglit
have lived and loved among thec

homstedeof tlic Saskatchewan or
the gardens of Tasmania, sleep their
untended sluniber amid the silence
of the veldt. Sucli is tlie record. And
rnw la, perbaps tie end. The land
tuit lias proved itef a very motier
of sorrow- reaches the close of a tear-
stained page of history, and turns to
a brighiter scroil".

Indeed it lias been ai lanïl of
strong- men, who have playýed the
gaine witi ail their mnigit, even unto
deafh. Xruger, Botha, ]Rhode-, and
JTameson were a quartette whose like
wo do net often behold. The Priai-
dlent of the Tram;vaal and flhe Eng-
lishi diamond king, who, after aIl, wae
"a dreainer, dreaming, greatly," have

passed from thie troubled scene of
political] strife and cla-ahing ambitions.
One likçes to think of the great finan-
cier, whLose aimas were so curious a
mingylinig of the capitalist'r, achiemes
and] seholastic patriotismn, sleepingc
aniid thec lonely mnaje-aty of the Ma-

toppo Hulis. Trim and cultivai
England would have seemed no
resbing-placî for thi mnan wlio loý
her Oxford so devotedly and yet -,
was possesred of that wvanderl,
which. las madi new colonies arou
the Seven Seas. "Doctor Jin" 1
hiad a career which read4 like n o
fashIioned romance, ratier thanii I
life* of a Twentieth Century cýitiz4
General Louis Botha, splendid gene
as lie was in the days of confiiet, 1
now his great political opportunity
premier of the new governme,
whichi ineans tie leadership of Cî
of Good Hope, Natal, Trana.,vaai a
thie Orange Free State. ,The new g
ernor, Viscount Gladstone, bears
naine to conjure with, liowever p<
ticiana; and historiana may differ as
the wýisdonîl of bis dietinguishled air
policy in South Africa. Lord Gbi
stone bas no easy task ahead of hi
for old enmities die liard, aind it V
take maniy years and the. maxiîni
of tactful dealing before the acrimo
betwîen Boer and Briton ia amelior
id. Whbatever rnay be Englan<
blundera, aie seems at the psycl
logical moment to be able to find t
riglit man for lier service-a Croin
a Mimner or a Dufferin, who und
stands thie gentie art of -sitti
tight" and asayinig littie. It is to
hoped that tlii pre sent, Govîrnior-GE
iraI of South Africa will prove c
of tiese "'etsntial" officiaIs. La
Gladstone, also, will have an excellE
opportunit 'y to exercise tiat grarini
ne'ssand gentie charin by whicli t
wvife of a viceregal reprîsentative mi
asaist se materially in maing erook
places straigit. and rougi paf
smooth.

wY E are a utilitariani people, ai
except in the sumnmertixi

make but little uise cf tlic fan. E~v
tien, it is strictly an article for -us
and ic, aignificant only a,; a meni
inducing, coîlneas. In the older lau<
liowever, tie fan la, an instrument
finiteîy more subtle and lias ev
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hig an hûoored place ini diloxnlacy.
Evryneknwathe exquisite bit of

versewhichAustin D)obson aswrt
tnon La Pm dorafan.

A iwritur Îin Th e Satulirda y R cvric w

'The fan te modern Eurlope a mo-
mani's dainity weaponii, anl instrument of
coquotry, is a th1inig of high linieage, and
august âescent. Like so miany' o f ilouir
prizedl possessionis, it %vas ado pted f roml
tIie East. It cornes f rom lands of heat
and suaisinei.- There in rteMote ages we
finid lit not as the filuttering SymIlbol oif
Iively beartbeats, acceniting quicli turns
of feelinug or interprcting .. she of
szilce", wîth mte %%it, but as the sol1-
erinapi nog of power. oril re to

'It was the, instrumnlIt, on1 11he one,
hand, uf the ino r;on the other,
of tho4se, whosg. fl' it w»it te e
glowing the life, of tire. We*4 do not uonl-
dertefr, that like other th1ings oif
lightor function it pssed inito the ritual

of religion, %%as inidispenisable te the
Dion %sia ami 1%as borne by. the( V.eSl
Virg 1na. Late4,r i t sir ved iin CIhir is5tlin
eemn ial Bu i, ýIt this %va not, of course,
the folding fan (if modern iise; it was
oifteul of great size,ý and rigid, wîthi a plo
for a hianl]e1, swvdslowly and in ina-
jestic, rh ' thnis. The gorgous plumes oif
the, peali veneiratedi as a sacm4ed bird,
wvithi their hundmed ees the emblemn (if
kingly vigilance, appropmiately enrichedl
the fan's significance. Again,. f rom its
function of mnakinig a cool air, in thoe
hands of slaves, about greatpeoags
it becamev intimiately associ(iated( with that
other eniblini of riovatlty% and distinction,
the uimbrella, itselÊ porbaps thie engin
of the symilbolic halo.

"LIt is te Jaipan, apparentl %, that we
ie tIie invention (if the folding fan,

thiough th(, palmevtto leaif gives natural
suggestion of it. Almost everYthxngý in
the arts, of JaLpanl is a bomrowing f roui
China, but in this casýe it w»a China
which borrowed front Japan. It seed-maE
aatiiral thait the invention shouid corne(
from their nimblle-witt4,d Japanese, mith
their genins for the. ligbt sud dainty;
but even w-ith them it lias its poetmY,
being megýarded mith ita radiating sticksý
as a Symrbol of e-Xpanldiný hif.

"Sonuthern Euiropex, like other sunny
Phimiates, prese-rveas primitive and popti-
Ian forma of the- fanl, flag shapedl or cir-
cuhar, in plaitoed straw, sucb as Italiani

or P'ortuiguese peassuKIts uise for fanii '
charroal firvs. Feathers, 1m), b'ave ee

ulserd in ail ,ounitries Bult thohstr
of the fait at likn ,te folding

fant, ,aal of so mnany rufinemtlts oif
craf tman ship, thIei joint hiaiwiork li pr.

ha p is of a scoreý of differcrnt craftsme,l
astd carrying sometimevs deictemster-
p (ie f the pitr.brush- the histor%

0 f this cetInrs, as S o %% gh V 11 e11L t il]
F'ran[ce. If Watteaui did niot painit tilns
hov ou ghit to ha Ne pluilnted thIw ie1omI iny
hlave done si), bult thr set." en4is- te 1H. iio
auithelnti Ic Ilien fryolli blis bauttd. Lan l
crtet , B ouic Il .Firagomi rd 1 it me- i .m
credible ittte, too, bould not hatve

Rs.izqed upont si apit anf -ogeiLa forin
for their dico)rativet art. But Ilhougl the-
spirit of teemasters Es r mictdo
t he fan paintinigs oif this %erd i cu

po1 int te no dlassic qxamles as %!N rivs
those other dlassies oif thev Far E:ast. the
imounlts adone b thei fi 4, rusb oi-ii(f

Korin, thed exlç(quisit4- (iirah f Kovos-
sul, thIll geialdes,.igui of 1ol ai Fort
s ii1la r c rea t ionis o if the a ct ial brnuish of
Fragonaird or Wat m ouId \%g motiac
ri fie eVenO4 the( SenItimetatl asociLt ions
that pe4rfieii fan. once ued" b.- La V51I-
lierne or Malrie neiete'

Suehl a profoilnd anid sgiiatbs
toýry bas this falebit f f sîili u

featheurs , There is a enili us i sma

t1(Il abou i it t 1 e, beati f il , 4 .]l fans,'

'which hanve fiLit 1t'eed Ii it ud-s \%I l se.

tsienTder beauty crumblei1d Ilon ago inlto

duat anid 11shes. 'Sr il wer vmS ince, fit

ai Cainu uxiiin t nr wns an

euiiebit of iv r an lace,. a fanl

wh1ich-1 Iadbend tg W f:1111:1, priin-

ceas. M miy of t he mofreý i ptntous

exiiýte ini thlecae erngete
fonr th11i, Eirv 1t-if, wh1 1lih ad a v1n unii-

usual fttact ion fo r ikl fiinl e ig vi, -
torsý. Pe-rlaps the subitli chi- f i

heedainit. reminliscen-Tt vanmi les lies

in their emnne in the fakce of

hauntiitngý- v iiuder tha these1P-ý tr'ifles

-mhoud aset throuh lte ceturiiiies,
whule1t thie humanint h fnee

te fanl or dancved iii th 1w oc hI ,lave

1eft bu1t ai.ý wisp cf lae J Era f
silk t give us. im deam aboutf the

,TF., GaACii i, N
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T FI 1uth1 ' -of ' 11eofGr en
len," Mist8 L M. Montgonrery, bae
wrlittel another idyli ofnlPrincëe Ed-
Ward Island - RKilmny of the
Orcbard2' Kilmjýey is the verY op-
potsit-e of Anne, and yet Slle iq quité,
as9 luvable. 8h. is a difficuit persoil
tO forxn an aequaintance with tbrough
tiie limitations of a review, becausel
no adjectives or set of pliras could
describe bier. And yet not to de-
scribe hier is Io give but a faint idea
(-f the book; for she is the bock, and
a1round lier pei1Eonality and charm
-Miss -Montgomnery bias developed a
raither f3liglit but piquant and wbole-
Borne romranice. Kilienz- came into
tiie world wvith6(Ut the power of
speech, a defeet that seerne, to have
been the. resu]t of the rnother's trans-
gression. But although. se. was

spechiselier other senses were
keen, and she wae beautiful beyond
any' thing that those who saw lier had
ever eleewhere seen. And few indeed
were those who saw lier, beeause ber
aunt and unele withi whom -,he lived
froxu childhood, ber mot ber having
died wben she was but a baby, kept
bier ini rigid eeclusion, exeept that she
was permitied to take bier violin and
go away alone into the orchard and
there imnprovise music in keeping
with lier various xnoods. And should
she weary of the. nusic sbe could

378

of LETTERS

commune with týhe flowers and the
sky and the ses beyond. It was there
that Brie, ber lover, first eaw ber; it
was there that he first spoke hie love,
Rud it Wae there aIsO that the great
joy of their hives carne to them. AI-
though they bsd soon learned to, love
eacli other, obstacles that appeared to
b. insurmountable confronted them.
The na.iden's înability to, speak
caused ber to renounce ail thought ofmarria ge, and there was ais well the,
terrible strictures of the. guardians,
The lover fco<nFulted a specialiqt, in the.hiope of discovering somnething that
would give to tii. girl the. power ofspeech, but the. most tbat was ob-
tainpd was the opinion that as the
vocal organ-, were normal there wvac no
reansonr wh ' thle girl should Dlot speak ifSbe coid only b.ave csu$ciient inducee.
ment. Theé inducement camne soon-
er than e\pectetd. Eric had a rival,
an Itailian lad who had been iu tiie
f.gmil y frr hi- earliest dlay-,, and
who nonnly cnurted favour of tbe
g'irl. This lad was murderously iea-
loue cf rcand one day, as,É i
stf in the orphard pondering over hisguievances, he crept up behind and

was about to cruali bis rivalc 's kuli
with an axe, wiien Kilmeny, obqery..
in, the. ast, was sufflcientlyv induced
to Cry alcud: 117riC, look behind
you 1"Frein that ture on sbe was
able to speak, and the pathway of
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lovýe Iukd sooth bfr ir Bs
tron: L'. C. Page and onn,)

'HEV dIceided, with a sudden

anc L, bJ1i s muire recen( 1)t au h1itvc -
ments iii the lia vigalt i on u(I

t he air, cheocked hiniseif again iit
about thle level of t)he i la-t -
head, wvith a flasinig forward sop
like, a manl dliîn- intosllow atr

01hen, with aL Suddenl effort, brougit
liiiii-;tlf up Standing, h)it planles ncaIrlyv

vert ical. . . Ua le did Fo, lie lieurd
at littie Kurprised cry\, ial! (if feair,

haif of atstoxishIinent. It \%as a girl'Is
voire . . . " rites Hienry
Kitcheli Webster in "l'le Sky-Il.
The hiero of romance used gicne(rall y
to aippcar uipon a prancing steed, cuit-

abyattired, tn wini the heroiin's
her.Nowý, acceording to thi(i iut

ujp4o.d-ate o'f authors, lie mlakes blis
de-buit in an aereoplane. But Ftill, ais
anc sces by the lutrtos attircd
for the lios;e and flot the flying-ma-
chine, with) the one psible exception
of spur. Thiere aro ano or two other
thingte in the book tliaf. cziem to hanver
aibout the bouindsý Af l rbblt; for
ins;tance, may ollé ho(pe tal stop a

cliarging bear withi revolver bulletis?
Bu11t then, the \whlole s;toryv bas ite;
being, in thoé roalm of the improbable,
so one mnust, not be too particular
abiout details. Caile le a n* e young
mnan under a eloud, Jeanne ic, a

charImingr,- Iaff, and Roaeoor ai, hoýrri-
fic a villi.in as couild weil be dssired.
U7ndoubtedly the beet. thingaý ini the
book are the descriptions of Cay*?ley'.
serial fliglits, w1lich are vivid, pietuir-
esque and alive i every wiord. (To-
ronito: The Co%-pp, Clark, Conipsnyý

Arts- Julia De Wolf Addiso(n la
made an important addition tý heor

list of bookg on notable art collections.
Few collectins- could have given lier
a like opportumity. Not only is the
Bostfon Musein noted for its numbýer

! lepaintings, but it as el cu

miltique( rugiap, prints, puoreelainii sudl
wha]lt is regarded Ils one of thie bet
if nu(d the1 Veryý best, oetos
tanit of bu*e >ozs ith a ag

o1)bjet rereenig art S aid
cul fw% !f th wlo rId tramIl roimate ani-
1 iqit fy ilw ta thliq pirgsenit t il n, thel
ait hor basld il splendIid oppurýItuity

14 art wid thée plaice that art liaIS
takenl iii thlltur sudretneen
of suced11gnra1os h v, 1-
urne is hrfr a lwrtliadtint

work of tis ntr.Iti ad
Iomel IIoud aud lutatd BJ

ton: .C Page sd upn

tonJonsoî,and the river i. Ihe
SaintLawreee. (iftonJ11luson i.

tiingl re.laIter ut biaraessd Ill
the prsn olm ewri 1o! the
gréeat Kt roani wh1ie l ba é bee the

acu o11v.11f ,s1u 1 man i] ril v"ntIs
vsaud wi~hintrl gbeinauty1 i.o nolt

asq hog did o!ý te udso 111-Inl t io fi rst

tIIc sariee exloe iot h rive-r, hoi
treat sI cesiel ut thef Tbouaalnd1
Islande1c sid Il ic -1i Rp ids1: utf earlv
Muntreaoil and tlic Mntrea:l uf tu,-daý'
of Ofttawa; (f Richlieuoi mud Lk
Chanmpin; , t- S.uilt Frw':o Que-
bc, pa-St and presetnt: ut lIe heaulltifl
Sagueonay 'v Atld , thio 'SlftintLwr
in wvinter. Thefre are, fort.v-,-ib fit.l
Page,( pictire-S. Il]a Iliu f2taen by
thle authior. (Tronta:- TheMamila

Cop nf Canaida).

"éTW1lCE-BORN M.NEN," Mr. Ilar-
aid Beg)ieq 'slateet boak, is a

study of the work of the Salvation
.Armyv in the London slunis. I pur-
ports to be a foot-note ta Professeqr
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James's "Varieties of Religious Ex-
perience," and as such we look for a
psychological treatment of the subjevt
-conversion. There la, however,
littie psyehology, much less theology,
in the book, with the possible excep-
tions of a few quotations f£rom Pre-
f essor James. which save the work
f rom having the insipidity of a Sun-
day sehool tract. A pseudo-psycho-
logical work of this sort is nearly
alwaYs unsatlsfactory, and indeed un-
neessary, particu[larly so when it
cornes as a sequel to a philosophical
treatment of the same subject hy an
acknowledged auithority. Instead of
the. harrowing narratives of "The
Copper Basher," "The Puineher,"
'The Lowest of the Low," etc., one

would prefer a passionate arraign-
ment, in the form of fiction, of the.
avoidalle evils wliich beset these social
outcasts, Dickens under similar cir-
euinstanees was wise ln givlng us
Ofliver Twist, and it would have been
weil had 'Mr. Begbie followed the
great novelist's example lu this re-
ýýpeet. "Twice-Born Mýen" was evi-
dently written as a protest against
that species of Socialisai which denlea
the worth of religions influence, and as
such la worth a perusal. Nor la the
book lacking in information; the style
la lucid, and, thougli not passlonate,
at least suifliciently vigorous to hold
our attention throughout. (New
York: Fleming H. Reveil CYompany.
Toronto: Henry Frowde. Gloth,

JT is a fortunate thing for any ecun-
t ry to occasionally receive the

calin reflections of a serious critie.
Sui la the. good fortune of the Uinited
States ln the. publication of a book
entitled "The. Valour of Ignorance,"
by Iloner Lea. The. object of this
volume is to give an idea of the unpre-
paredness of the United States for
war, especiaily for war agarnst
Japan. To give a toue of authority to
the work, there is an introduction by
General Chaffee. The. book lias ail the

appaaneof having been wrltten
a dsasnate and logical m'auner
one who has made a careful study
thie subject. The main contention
that the United States eould. not co
pet. with the Japanese forces eiti
ou land or sea, and it outies a pi
by which the. Japanese eould captu
and hold the Philippines, Hawa
Alaska, Washington, Oregon ai
California. (New York: Hlarper ai
Brothers. Cloth, $1.80 net.)

M R. ROB3ERT HERRICK, autb
"Togetther," bas publîshed anotb
bock, the somewbat isensational tif
being "A Life for a Life. " It is n
a crisp detective story, noir a cor
monplace murder novel, as tiie nan
night findicate. 'In fact, it ia a nov

that is not a novel; for, in the stri
Iitcrary sense, a novel as the legil
mate successo)r of the old-fashion(
tale, must be written primarily
amuse, any purpose of the auithor b
ing incQidentai. In this bool, tl
author's purpose glaires at us i
broadly from every page,, that bir, a
tempt, if any, to amu"e appears
insignificant by contrast that it
barely noticeable. "A Life for
.ife" is a vigorous, merciless arraigx

ment of the Amnericail phutocraci
which, of cours;e, bas its cunterpai
in other parts cf tbe world. Huq
Grant, the liero, loves Alex'andi.
Arnold, tiie daulghter cf bis isuperioi
Alexander Arnold, the emninent fiar
cier. Grant ic, at, first merely a par
oî the great souil-enrshiig social Mo
chine cf whiclb old Arnold i-, the prc
prietor; but under the influence c
"'The Anarcb,- a strange,' wil4
sbadowy figure and in reallity the ol,
maù's son, be be<x>mes for the firs
time a man and dies a martyvr in thi
causqe cf bumqnit'y. Tbe doctrine o
this bock la that succesq a-, preaclici
in this tw,ýentiethi centuryv fimpl,
means that the. mzen wbo "do thincs'
are cnly prompted byv a t1iinlydis
guised aniuralism whiclh rei_7ns un
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týriiirnelled in the rJnk, of the plutÀ-
etcrav. Hfence in ''A IÂfe for- a Life-
a spade is called a spide. Indee,
the igug even des;cends to 01(1
TJestamiient panesof speechi, thouigb
withall it is net ail nua book. The
laSt chapiterq contlain aom)ne fine de-
Scripitive writing ; indeed the first not-
able introduction (if the San Fraiisro

earhqak jte fiution. ( Toromto:
l2li Mamilln Cmpan ofCanada).a

M t \\ai or. M ACK VR lACHE VR'

bels Jiud ecn volumle, enititledf
-Soninetes find Other Verse.- Th ie

new voilume it., if aning an im)-
provemient on thie first. We quote,
thew two ( s"ti1lzasý of An Auitumnil

Adomn the track thiat skirts the q1hallowv
it ram
I andered with blanlk mird, a blpath

NI% aimlesis %teps aside, and, ere 1

T'he foi-est closed a round me like a
drfeam.

The gold-st re1%in wa rd, the horizontal
gleam

Of the low suri, poutring its spl4endouirs
throughi

The a-wtdrwi vistas, fille(] the
view.

And eIverlistinig beaty was siupreme.

1 knew not aIIt or fuiture; 'twai a moodý(
Transcending time and taking il% the

whiole.
Iw«.1 Iloth younlg anid old; my lest rh1ild..

hood,
Tears yet xinlived, were gatbetre(d roinid

one goal ;
And dtath was familiar. Long 1 stood,

And ini eternit,% renewe<ld my sofl.

-''Johni Sanderson thie First- is
thle titie of an interesting biography
by Camnilla Sanderson, w-ith an intro-
duction by Reverend P"rofesseqr F. H.

Walliace. qohn Sandezso Wis Ji 1pi-
neer N1etIl(dist ininlstur in thle
Peterborolugh ditit lTronti: \Vil-

-Pointks AboutPetv is theo
title of al very u sefuil volumtie for ail

'AhIo mwish te knlow soilethinig itablit
thle fudmntlif p'otry vand its
place, iu literatuire. Th1w atlor, Do-
ili G. Frnh Ins Iad a oo del

eif expetriellce ais a itry riinaid
to thle subjqert (f Iotn' buun duvot
(.41 much tieo 1ideo Nv\ý
.1911S(1 Thev Kditor Cfin pnny)

-1.EdwavJrd Breck, ut> cfl n
111tur1 boc1k en1tithi'd I'denssVtcs

caretfull situd ('f aiiius it c'loerae
And bals endied is obmvtosi
aL Series c;f interestinig catre
(nW A fst0ry l i ts f Tlils I', k

shloldf be at St imlus to) gnuinen-
ture study a.uod il is thr fi o api-
Itai ()ie for boy,,s anid grs hr r
et num11ber cfd o l ~tain ri

Mîfflin Complin *. Clct11 1, -',l)m
-Stents nd thoe Proist1 MIis.

sionary Crisi&' ith titie c-f aILm
prhesie 'liedelillg withI th1w

poednga <i f thti.RchtrCcv-
tion, (1910) cf the Stuident Volunitee-r
Movemient. (Nie- York : T114 Stuldent
Volun lt qer Mo ,vemn i lt fo r Foigni I

Issued ai volumne of tht. 1drete d-
liverted ait the11ýi r mee .4-t iingS hld dMuilring1'
t I ea irs1 90m 3 fte 1909 « ThIli voluile
i S edi ted byi1 tht1. fi Ieýt vice-pres;idenit.

Mr. Gerald I. -Browu. (Ottaiva : Tht.
Mort imer Press ).

-isSatra S-taiffordis h. k author
cf xbokIet entitleýd 1 iscoverv \cf

tie Fiv. Great Laks, Iiichi ron-
tains a nimxber of attractiv usta
tions. (Toronto : Thie Hunter-Ilose

t



LOuNDON WEATHER
Yes, this is bad wealther," said

Senator Tiliman on a day of rain and
sleet. -It i. nothiing to London,
though.

-Once, on a dripping wvater day in
London, a -,uIphur-brown or pea-soup
fog li the air, and everyhody drenched
to the skin, I sat on a buis top beside
a 'arsee in a red fez.

"'When the Parsee got~ off, the
driver of the 'bus, touching bis hat
with his hp said to me:

- 'Would you mind teilin' me, sir,
wvhat sort o' chap that is ?'

"'Hle's a Parsee,' said I. 'An In-
dian, you know; a sun worghipper'

-'W\orshipqs the sun, does lie, sir?'
saîd the wet and shiverrng driver. 'l
suppose he's nomne 'ere to have a,
re-t ?' -- Providence Journal.

:17

7

I
~1

He put one ann around lier waist
And placed upo<i ber lUp.s aklas

"J'y. sipped," h. aaid, "*from mny
,But noever frem a maug 11k. ti.

aItADLY TimE
"They say that when a mouni

climber has a. £ail ail the sins lie
comitted flshl through bis m
Wag thut the cage with you ?"

"Oh, no. You see, I fell fro~
Iedge only a hundred yards high
Fliegende BlaeUier.

WORSE YET
Nodd-' Mourn for me, old mai

married a woman with absolutelý
sense, of humour."

Todd-' ý'That's nothing to
cross."1

Nodd-"What's that?"
Todd-"My wife has one."-L

*uiy uA

When the Passion-Play at
ammrergIau was in progress ten
ago, an Arnerican visiter 6pent

à 'fhis spare time looking up the
in heî hoes.andcheomn

he met almost everywhere wa
tremendous fatigue the perfo
tsuffered at the close of the eighi
~performance. Coxrdng to the ho
flan-s Zwink, the Judas of the
he found the painter-actor in qi
cheerful mood.

"«Does the performance fatigu.
,/ so mucli, too ?" the touriqt inq.

Ere Herr Zwink couki repi
littie ten-year-old son chirped u

"P'a, lie don't get Ro tired.

2I rs. '-Hairper's WVeckly.- 1, ife



PÂSHINS FOR TUE SEASO
It il ru l > rhat the [Il, jani t towln IIAY Ipwail ' oIl the ptaoc. NOahonbaon~l

01 varrylng IL Ill; but w1th a differlne the mie. beilt tlargter Ille Ille ti, mIll the. 1a11l

Ela EXIMATION

-Show me Fomle tiaras, please. 1
want, one for my wmife.-

-Yes, air. About, whiat price?
-Well, at such, a price that I (an

say: 'Do you sece thant woma wth
the tiara ? Bbc is my wýife.'"-i-
gende Blaeller.

TRUSTWORTHY
'IRufus, you old loafer, do you think

it 's righit to leave your wvifc at the
w'ash-tubl wlhile you pase your time
fishing ?"

-yassah, jedge; it's ail right. -Mali
wvife don' need an>' watclhing, She'll
aholy wulc Jus' as, Lard rie if T a

dah.-TheHerald and Pre8byter.

TIE 'MÂwRN BONNET

My. bonnet sprea4s over the ocean.
My bonnet sprcadfe over the Éea,

To mcrciy sprcad over the sidewalk,
Ia not enll for nme,

-Chicago Journail.

The :lady If 11w Illit II-it(A.
-Arc friy an11SWers ail right7"st

-Yle mnm, rpie heeui
mian .

"Din', otir yl bt idI?

nue, do't ou ",

Cihe,r pebae I l won' m

censuF, ma.Ceeadplaini Dealer.

ON TI TRiL.%i
DoyuS.ee that mian goin", id(uig

wvith hi- hesd iii the air, sniffBng with
hie; nae""
'Yes;ý, 1 know hlmi."

-I riuppiose lie believes )n taking' in
the gopure 0zone.

-No; he's huntiiing- for a mlto
garage;z lee. -ono Sklth
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-Punehl
THE TEXT

to test the gen-
il, s0 as the boy
one morning lie

a quarter aud a
wbichever you

bion box"
papa and went

iloli coin Benny
il<ed him wben

THE "Bo'N ORATAH"
lIt ie narrated that Colonel Breckin-

ridge, meeting MaJali Buffo'd on the
streets of Lexington oue day, asked:

Whtis the meaning, suh, of the
conco'se befo' the co't bouse ?-

To which -the Majal replied:
"General Buckueh, suh, je. making

a speech. General Buckneh, euh, 15

a bo'u oratali."
"Wbat do you Mean by a bo'n

oratah ?-
"If yo' or 1, suhi, were asked how

mucli two and two make, we would
reply 'foh.' Wheni this is a*sked a
bo'n oratali he replies: 'When in the
co'se of human events it becomes
necessary to takze an integeh of the
second denomination and add it, euh,
to an integeh of the same denomina-
tion, the resuit, suh-and I have the
rscience of mathemnatics. to back me in
my 'udgment-the resuit, euh, and 1
s av it without feah cf euccessful con-
tradiction, suh-the resuit is fo'.'
That's a bo'n oratah. -- Lycev mite.

TIIE PERFECT -MAN
"There was one man whose life was

perfect," - ai-d the Suniday-echiool
teacher. "What one of you cau tell
me whio lie was ?-

Little Mary Jane's band went up,
and the teachier nodded to ber.

"fHe was marnma's firet hiusbandl,"
she said.-Everybody's.

THE~ BEST 0F THEi BARGAIN
A conscientious Sunday-cchool

teacher had been endeavourinig to im-
press upon lier pupils the ultimate
triumph of goodneis over beauty. At
the close of a story in which shýe fiat-
tex-ad herseif that this point had beeTi
weIl ee;tabliesbed, ehe turned confident-
ly to a ten-year-old pupil and inquired:
"And now,- Alice, wihwoixld you



THE GREAT SUMMER FOOD

q In BOVRIL .you get ail the goodness of
prime beef in a most easily assimilated form.
Ç No matter how -it is taken-in soup, in
gravy or as a beverage, its benefts are lm-
mediate and lasting.

It strengihens the body nithout o-perheating.

1B0VRIL UINUTED, 27' ST. PIETER ST., MONTREAL

the Vacation Luxurne,5
i4 uwtIi Yeu~ or prchasa it trum

oe"y of our Sales Aqonts

iesF
o eanI

meS

I

GOLD MEDAL

70OR

*Aie nd, 'Porter
JOHN LABATT

At. St Louis Exhibition
1904

@WLT MEDAL POU ALEIN1 CA14ADA

0 ez 9
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reads Like Butter
mu can buy twice the quantity of Ingersoli Cream
in blocks for the same money as you would re-

i jar cheese, besides there is just as much differ-
the quality in favor of Ingersoil Creain Cheese
Sis in the price.

becom2s Hard. Every partie cau b. cons uzed.
- SoLn "Nu%, lma 1 C- àhf W» -»Oc RéfÉb
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Be'îin Ear1y-
Children "«brOUght up» on

P3O S TUM
free from the evîI effects of caffeine-the habit-forming drug-in coffee
tea.
Postum is made of clean, hard wheat, skillfully roasted. Îneluding the

L-coat which contains the Phosphate of Potash (grown in the grain) for
ling healthy brain and nerve tissue.

Begin early to insure a liealthy nervous system for the lit.tie ones.

"Ther.'.a a Reason"'
Iced Postum -served with sugar and lemon is a deliciolus, coofing

mer food-drink.____

Postait Cereal Company, Uimhed, Batle Creek, Michipan, U. S. A._
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Take It With- Y.ou
to the camp, to the sea-shore, to the bungalow in the woods-
no matter where you go in summer-

Shredded Wheat Biscuit
4'the ready-cooked, ready-to-serve whole

wheat food-full of nutriment
~ ~ x -sustaining-strengthening-

N ~1 satisfying for any meal in any
t season in any climate. Just the

A~ ~ thing for the cam-
per, the fisherman
or the hunter who is
fa away from the

. ordinary sources of
Sfood supply.

TRISCUIT is the
Shredded Wheat wafer
--toast. It is the whole
wheat steam-cooked,
shredded, pressed into a
wafer and baked, pre-
senting the maximum of
nutriment in the smallest

to sustair
several dai
in a fisheri
delicîous
pjcnjcs, f
for the lor

b. the tramp
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A Chtwampion
of

Woman's Rights
-the right to Ireedom,

Irom household drudg ery.

-7the right to a clean home

and leisure to enjoy il.

-the right to spotless iloors
and walls, shining pots
and pans, etc.,
without the penalty of
tired arms

and aching back.

Isnayuses and Dlh
full directions on

Lairge SifteirCan Cleanser
loc insures ail this

- to every woman.
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THE SUBSTANTIAL GOODNESS OF

OURduldren would prohabfr tell you it was
bcue it tastes 80 good and makes eveirything

else taste good.
A odhmkee oldsyi a eas it canbe used in so many ways uiaking a delicacy of so many foods

and clishes.
But this isnot al-
Crown Brand Corn Synmp i8 rich in food value, its nut-rition being its chief quality.
And with its palatability and nourishing cjualities it ia

nothealthy and econoniic food costmng much esta m,

Crown Brand Corn Syrup is always ready and can bhad at you grocer's in 2, 5, 10 and 20 ILb air tzgkt tins with
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Once used, makes you wish

mI 10H> G W1.d& "

SMOKING MIXTURE
Patent moistener wlth directions i caci tini.

lIn ý2!SC 40c, 75>C. andc $1.50; tis
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CURTAINS CLEANLD
AND OTHER THJNGS CLEANED

L ACE curtains and portieres thoroughly cleaneci without marring
the design or alfecting the naturai drapery. Ç We return

themn with edges smooth and straight; nothing harsh and stitf about
them. g And articles of personal wear we clean and dye with
equal thoroughness. Ç Drop post card for bookiet.

IR. PAIRKER rc' CO.
TORONTOP CANADA

Bran~ches aand Aliencien in ail parts of Canada.

Delicious Creams, Nougatines, Caramels, Fruits and Nuts
covered with a smooth, rich chocolate
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-Fensom
of your
hand-power<

ed inthe onm
iLbor coniicted w
LM.

chaos, and make
labor-savig con~
everythingand ev

Stt
elevi
r.ni

Tator goes right to the
k-handling problem'
r offers a practical solution of the diffi-
and economical handling of your stock.

fth stock building, preparattons to receive new stock
way be made quickly and economically com-
pared with the old-fashioned slow and expensive

s possible hand labor methods of handling merchandise.
ivenlence
erything Goods may be transferred fromn one floor to

another with ease, facility and despatch. No
interference, no delay, no chance of breakage

tor in the or accidents.

dling trouble& 0ur expert knowledge M at your service free. Your
tt yon In possession of much useful Informiation.

mn Elevator Company,
- - Toronto, Canada
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66D e Ck --

Woman's chief
charms are cheerfuines. and -

neatness. It is hard for a
womn to be either on wash day under
ordinary 'conditions. This accounts for

t hew.dr1e wonderful growth of the laundries, notwithstand-
igteepense and the hrd wear they give the clothes. With the

Century W,
be cheerful and neat, becauw. sh. can do a big wasf

ýery. The servants will work cheaper and stay la~
se this washer. The New Century removes ail
ag labor from wash day, wil wash awcet and clea
it fabrcs or hcaiest textiles without injury and will ou:

any otbcr make.
Aiall daIýi

'Âunt Sa1 tnas Wasb Day Pbil.phy* ta a bo.k fljil of seo,&\ a and hli,ta ou wasbiag m ooleus, 1a~,nets,
n-1 ,lin ' ", Uhts, ~gllIMflms t. ,

the dye ItiFE

Aie

dllterence.

ýJs and atf

ew
a wornan c
with.ut dr

38.
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DOMINION
PIANO

Thris "ON Rellable " Piano Wll SaVe YOU
From $50 10$oOi

For over forty yer ehave been manufactnring Dominion"s Pianos
and Organs. Tht verbesteproof we can furnish you regarding their superior
construction, permanency of tonal richutas and inoderate price, ia the fact
that over 80,O00 people ail over the world, some of them your neighbors, have
put our instruments to the test, and have voluntarily testified that they have
no equsi in these essential features. Read this testimonial below-then art.

" Vourteen years ago I bought a 'Dominion' Piano. It la a beautiful in-

strument, atili perfectly sound, wlth a fulneas and depth of tant equal to a
baby grand, and an unequalled touch. 1 loat no opportunity to offer pralat
for your beautiful pianos, and think Canadjans may well be proud of them, as
we are of ours.'"

<Signed). Dr. L. Bentley. M D., 307 Markbam St., Toronto.

"éDOMINION"P Pianos and Organs
If there la na "Dominion" aizent lu yonr Iocallty, we will ahip you the same

style piano as Dr. Bentley pnrchased. on payment of a smail deposit, and we
will arrange terma ta suit yonr canvenience. Or you ean select any other style
of Piano, Organ or Piano-Player from aur Catalogue that may appeal ta you.

Please aend To-day for aur handsome IeR Catalogue, sent poitpaid

anywhere. Address:

Dominion Organ & Piano Co,,, Ltde
50 WMAN VILLE, OIM Ont.
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The Gourlay-Angeu Piano
Makes a Musician of its Possessor

The possession of a Gourlay-AngelIs piano brings to the person who does

t play a piano in the ordinary way, the abiiity to play any music-the best
music-whenever desired.

The exclusive patented expression devices of the Gourlay-Angelus further

ible anyone to play with a degree of artistie feeling and freedomn fromn mechan-

I effect, only otherwise obtainableby hand.playing after years of patient study.

If you become the possessor of a Gourlay-Angelus, you will flnd your desire

music stimulated and your musical knowledge increased. Then and only thein,

Il you realize what a splendid possession sucli a piano reaIly is. For ail the

isic of the ages is at comnmand, and the Melodant and Phrasing Lever of the

>rlay-Angelus give you the very soul of the mnusic. TIhese patented invent-

is are not procurable in any other Canadian piano.

If you have listened to other player pianos mechanical, corne and hear how

îstic and human 1$ the piaying of the Gourlay-Angelus.

WITWrl FOR. CArAILOGVI..

Gourlay, Winter MU Leeming
188 Yongje Street, Toronto
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A RECORD 0F OVER
SIXTY-FIVE YEARS

F or over sixty-five years Mis WiN;-
by mothers for their childreu while
teething. Are y ou disturbed at uight and
broken of your rest b y a sick dnld suf-
fering and crying with pain of Cuttiug
Te.eth? If so send at once and get a

rbottie of -Mrs Winslow'u Soothing
Syruip" for Children Teething. The
value la incalculable. It wiii relieve -the
poor little sniferer immediately. Depend
upon it, mothers, ther, là no miatake

Th tne, ouch nd mgnî-about it, It cures Dlarrhoea, regulatea
The onetouc andmagn- th Stomach and Bowels, cures Wind

ficent wearlng qualities of the Colic, zoftens the Gnma, reduces Inflam-
New Scale Willilams Piano mation, and gires toue and euergy to, the

are he lgicl reult of he hole system. "Mns Wlnslow's Sooth-
are ho ogicaliesltsof ii.ing Syrupl" for chlldreu teething lafaultless materlals and superb plesat to the taste and la the prescrip

vorkmanship which enter into Uiou of one of the oldeat and best female
its construction. physiciaus and nurses iu the United

The Harmonie Ton. Pro States, and la for sale by ail druggists
throughout the world. Price tweuty-flveIongng Bidge-Acoustlc Rim ctsaiottle. Re sure and ask for "MRa.

and Speclal Method of Ribbing WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SyRup." Guara-
- Grand Piano Scale and nteed under the Food and Drugae Act,
Constructon-and rnany other junie Soth, 1906. Serial Number 1098.
exclusive features add musical___________________
excellence and durability to

New Scale WfliiainsTh
When you buy a piano, youT h

vaut the best. Maywevo nd yot
our richly Illustrated bool<lets, lu
vbich vo give somne of the reasons r gi a
ating musicians and artliss?

W. also Invite your InvestIga-an
tion of our easy paymnent plan,
full particulars of vhkch wiii b.

sent on requcat. o l
IMM OZES:Genuine

Imitations Sold
on the Merits
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A new pair for every
pairthat wears out
in six months.

Tf you can tell us about a fairer way of doing
business we'Ul adopt your suggestion.%~ Our

guarantee means exactly what it says. We believe
,"NEVERDARN" NOLEPROOF HOSE the best in Canada
at the price. If our belief were flot founded on actual
faots we would have been bankrupt long ago. iBut
we're doing more business than ever-Holeproof
Hosiery is inaking good every claim.

NVERDARN

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

6 Pairs for $2.OO-Guaranteed 6 months
means absolute hosiery comifort for six mon1tils. That niUcb is guaranteed.
And more, "Neverdarn" Holeproof Hosiery are juat as counfortable and as
perfect fittiuig as the higlicat priced hosiery. Our special process of kniittivig
makes theun soft and easy on the fret and extra durable at the. heel snd c.
Only the finest Maco sud Egyptian Lisle Yarn le ustd-we coud not guaxan-
tee the ordinary inferior grade-and the Hfole proof dyes are peaîmauct.':p

One trial wili convince you ofîthe differeiice be- e? 1eaehhn h ur
tween ordlaary hoa. and "Neverdarn" Holeproof. ante tha ki~ il~ too.

Then thinkof the saving and thie satisfaction-no
darning, nD worn or mended boa.vs

Our Guaraute. Slip je ini every box. It is positive 14
snd binding. Navmmi

If your dealer cannot au ply you, write us. E~n- fA

close $.00 ini mone orer orblsa tate size ùp o
aud whether lIack or Tan. One aize sud color to Mossz.v

tebx epr.psy express. Send to-day. pSU

'"Neverdarii" Holeprool -oir o o nP Woiu.u-6 pairs in a box.1.00. Fo

go Women- 
par hin a box, $1.For

Chipmnan, flolton Knitting Cô.
241 Kelly Stre, Hamnilton, Ont. Limited
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di E LHER GOODS

anai
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YOU SPENO YOUR
SUMMER HOLIDAY?

la reaching your conclusion you wilI do weil to consuit Tihe Grand Trunk
Railwa S*. a tii piaetourii route in Canada, and the, only rail-
road r.chigeai touritt diiri<ft situated in whatisl kaiown as 'Tii. Hightlands oif
Ontario," the. finedt playgrounds in .11 America. What nature Las not done for

it-te Land of mani Ls,"-and in any of the dittids included tiierein, you are sure to flnd
your ideal, beautiful scenexy, fine hinga, bathing, boating, firit.classi Lotel and boardin house
accommodation et moderate price, and ail points are easily accessible by Tiie Grand Trn Rail-
way Systous. "The. Higlandsa of Ontario" embrace:

OKA LAU$S," "LAKE 0F BATS;' "ýKAWARTHA LAKES" ýLAK NII'ISSING AND
H RIVER," -ORILLIA AND LAKE COUCHIC1ING," "30,000 ISLANDS 0F THE
.EORGIAN BAY," -ALGONQUIN NATIONAL PARK," AND "TEMAGAMI."

FOR THOSE DESIRING A WATER TRIP
30te cati b. suggeed thoan "The. Freaii Water Sea Voyage" afforded by the. Northeri Naviga-
ad Trunk Ronte through thie Georgan Bay, Lake Huron and Superior. The. trip will ard

IU8 SA7FORBI ME TOUBIB? AND TRVELLER, on the lineof the1 Grandt Trnk-FAST TRAINS
FINEST MODER EUPbINT; DOUBLE TRACK AND PERFECT ROAD-BED; PULIEAN

MING CARSON NIGHT T~ ~ RAIN;PRO-IAYCEND DIiIING CARS ON I5AY TRAINS.

a ary a«t f te SÊemand .Jitain dsriptivesmatter fult of hitreit, infannatiot, and=m r.eliy to the.
mentined bve. 1ý re £ t e absdutsfr free an application ta J. D. MD 4 Union Swhioei.

laaavturs Station, Mot

viC .BELL, CE0. W. VAUX,
unaTRa. TrfO NF.A. ONTRAL
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ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

ESTABLISHED 1854

The St. Lawrence Route

MONTREAL to LIVERPOOL
Sltortest, Smoothest, Most Ficturesque
3 Days, 21 Houri, 48 Minutes from Land to Land

The Turbine Steamers, VICTORiAN and VIRGINIAN (Triple Screws)
have denionstrated the advantages of the Turbine for Trans-Atlantic
navigation-No noise-No englne-room odours-No vibration-E1egant
accommiodation. Twin Screw S.S. Corsican and Tunisian,

Steamers sail f rom Montreal and Liverpool every F~riday.
Rates of Passage-Saloon, $87.5o and $77.50 ; Second Saloon,

$47.50 and upwards.

MONTREAL to GLASGOW
8.-ven Days froju Port to Port

New Twin Screw Steamers, GRAMPIAN and flESPE1î&z, io,ooo tons.
Saloon Paseage, $67.50 upwards; Second Saloon, $45.oo and $47.50.

One-Clsa Cabin Steamers IoNiAN and REToRIN. Rates. $42.50
to $6o 00, according to Stateroèm, ail passengers having the same
privileges on the Steamer.

Montreal to Havre and London
CORINTRHIÂK, SICILIAN, SARDINIAN AND LAKE ERx One-Class

Cal>m called Second Cabin. Rates $45.oo and $52.5o upwards.
THE ALLAPI UNE S5zi» FOR H. & A. ALLAN

TORONTO C1cxicAR UnNàFi.
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Whlte Star-Dominion
(CainadIan Service)

Regular weekly salluge between

MONTREAL and LIVERPOOL
via QUEBEC~

by the largest and most modem steamers from.
t/f....Canadian port

R.M.S LAUENTIC
IIbISft.R.M.S. MEGANTIC

vinagesTWIN SCREW

l ined the Librarlos, L ounges, Smoking Roome,
Restaurant Saloonb, Elevators, Dhl1ge
K,8019, WIreIOss Equlpmants, etc.

LIIn fact everY comrfort and convenience ofil modemn transatlantic travel. These steamers
also carry String Orchestras of skilled
mousicians.
R.M.8. CANADA and R.M.S. DOMINION
Twin screw one ciass cabin (Second Class>
steamers affording splendid accommodation
at very moderate rates.

For Parùm]ulr- epply t.j

STORONTO WINNIPEG MONTREAL
41 KiUg St. E. 205 NcDeruott A.v. 118 Notre Dam. St. W.

RICHELIEU

&{VIGUT ONtb

The grandeat tnip ini Amenica for heaith and

pleasure. îlec Thousand Islands, Rapids,
Moutreal, Q!ýebec and the famed Saguenay
River, with ika atupendous Capes "Trmniy

and "EFteînity."

send bc. postage for illu.rtraledgrnde to

_____THOS. HENRY, Trafic Manauer. Monteal, Ca..
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The man whose
vacation

bas been spent'way ini the western mountains gets back to the. daily
grind, feeling good and fit. He knows b. bas bad a vacation- feels
b. bad "the. time of bis lif.

T HER'S notbing tbat blows the. City atmospbere-and wbat it
carriez, with it-out of a felIow's brains and tired body mucb

quicloer tban the. fresh breezes and bracing atmospb.rejof the. Rockies.

How far are the Rockies? the season-and in style, comfort andi spacti they are
le jst fur dy. star oss eaveToroto yu ma b. eqsurwialld th cost of passage mncludes ineals, bertha,

In jst fur dys freryou eav Tornto ou my b etc anuing wi practically the cheapest route toithe HEAR r of thie Rockies-tae days wili bring the. West.
you witliin sigiit. Andi thie day. wiIi not b. long or tir-
ung. Travelling on a Canadian Pacific magnificient And the cost?
Transcontenental Express, wiiether you occupv a
luxurious palace sleeper, or a touriat car, you wilb Probably not more than hall yen imagine. This year
comiortable, and tliere is plenty to se on the. way. there will b. low DAILY excursion rates to thie

Rockies andi the. Coast. Ther. iw sucb a vast cliver-The train service siuy cf toutes andi destinajiont, tbat figures coulti bardly
b. given ber., but facts andi figures will b. maileti tintis the. beau ever liav vestibulea trains, fine n.w will convince yon tliat a long sigbu seeing vacation cancoaciie, sumptuous Pa a ce sleepers and coinfortable bc madie at a sinail cost.

tounast cars-lle employees are courteous andi at-
tentive, and the. dinig carf service urexcelleti. I<ow is the time todecide.If you desire a boat rida ii fur bours aiter you
leave Toronto you can b. on the. Great Lakes Write for particulars cf rates that will b. in effect dur-aboard on. cf the. C. P. R. Clyde built steamers, five ing the. summer, te Western Canada and Pacific Costof wiiich ply between Owen Sound, Fort William, points-in fact anywbee yen contemplate visiting orDuluth, maintaining practically daily service during would like te see urinig 19 10.

Daily Summer Excursions
Illustrateti litarature anti careful reliable informa-
tion as teintes anti routes will b. sent yen, if yen

A ~ A will write nientioning wben you ivisi to leave andi
principal points yen will want te visit.
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The
Summer Train

QC EAN
LIMITED

via
Provinces

Railway toteBy thie Sea
Leaves

MONTRERL 7.30 p.m. dally sxoopt Saturday
(Bonaventure union Depot)

fer

ST. LAWRENCE RESOITS

IATAPEDIA

-Northi Shore Pointe

ST. JOHN
HALIFAX
THE SYDNEYS
PRINCE EDWARD ISLE

THROIJON MATAPEDIA AND WENT WGRTH VALLETS IN DAYLICHT

frite for free op o0wf "TOURS TO SUMMIR KAUNTS"I
Advertlstng Dept.

ERGGWKNIAL RAIL WAY, -Monotong N.B.

CANADIAN MÀGAZIINB ADVERrIýSýER 49
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A TRIP

The trip to the VN
the noise, bustie
travel.

mnade a holiday
emforte insepara

nie, far from
Sfroin land

cof convenience, luxury, surroundings and
is afforded by the Great Lakes Service of the

IAN PACIFIC RÀILWÀY
ings Weekly from Owen Sound as follows:
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Northern Navigation Co.

A "Chain

Limiuted

GRAND TRUNK ROUTE

Lightning Service" to the North-West
Via the Great Lâkes

Magnificent Steamers
Magnificent Distances

Magnificent Sceneryr STEAMERS LEAVE SARNIA
Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays

ervice Toronto and Detroit to Sarnia Wiirf. No transfer. Connections et port
Canadian Northisrn and Canadian Pacifie Rallways. Wednesday and Saturday
ugli to Duluth, connecting witli Great North.rn and Northen Pacifie Railways.

LJRS 0F GEORGIAN BAY. THREE TRIPS WEEKLy.
Jolingwoo and Owen Sound to Mackinac Island.

ution fro. dl Ry. Agents. l .Hon, Litér. Pasuemige Agent, Sarnia Ont.
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- NIAGARA FALLS - TORONTO
ROUTE

The Gateway to Canada
Would you like our Booklet?

NAVIGATION CO., TORONTO, CANADA
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Triple Sorew Turbines ROYAL EI3WARL>

THE RYAL INE
Canadian Northern Steainships I<imited

The New rast Route between
Montrea1, Quebea and Bristol

IMMMOREAF-L SMUJNG PROM BRISTOL
7th........ .............. Royal Geore......... .......... .... July 21et
2iat ................... Royal Edward ... ..... ... .............. August 4th

and fortaishtly tber.after.
For! rates,, reaervattons, etc., apply any isteamnahip agent or Wm, Phillips, Acting TrafMe ManageT, Toronto; Guty

Tombe, Acting General Pa8senger -Agent, Montreal; ;Wmn Spleton, General Agent, Winnipeg.

Summer Cruises in Cool Latitudes
Quebec to New York New York. to Bermuda

via the. far.famed Saguenay River. q Summer excursions $20 and up by the
4J Calling at Charlottetown, P. E. L. and Twin Screw S. S. " Bermudian ", 5,500 tons,
Halifax, N. S. S. S. "' Triniclad -, 2,600 tons, sailing from New York at 10 a.m. 6tb, I 6th
mails from Quebec at 5 P.m. Friclays 8th and and 2 7th July ; 6tb, 1I7th and 2 7th Auguit.
22nc1 July, fith and i 9th August, and 2nd Temperature cooled by sea breezes, seldom
&eptemIII6C tises above 80'.

River and Gulf of St. Lawrence
Ç S. S. " Cascapedia ", 1,900 tons, rocently fitted out on the Clyde
specially for this service wit ail modern comforts, sails fromi Monteai
Moxndays at 4 p.m,. 1it, lSth and 29th Augu17 l2th and 26th
September; aundfrom ebec the Tuesdays following at noon, for Pictou,
N. S. callng a Gaspe, Mal Bay, Perce, Grand River, Summerside,
P. E. 1. and Charlottetown. P. E. 1.

Thte finest trips of the season for health and comfort
q For tickets andl iateroota accommodation, apply to A. F. Webaet & Co., Corner King
and Youpe Sts., Toronto or to Tiios. Cook & Son, Yongu snd Richmond Sts., Torouto.

QUICSTEAMSHIP COMPANY, LIMITED, QUEBEC
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ilotel, Martillique
BROÂOWÂY, 32d AND 33d1 Sts., NEW YO»RK C~ITY

IN TE EART 0F THINGS-HIGH CLASS FIUFPROOF HOTEL
Handsomely furnished, ail outside rooms, with every modern appoint-
ment, one block from new Penn Depot, near ail leading departinent
etores and theatres.

ROONS WITH PRIVILEGE OF BATH $1 .50 per Day and UP

ROOMS WITH FR1 VATE BATH $2.50 per Day 1and Up

The higheat class of accommodations at modem rates.
The new addition will be completed on September li t
giving hotel capacity of 600 rooms and 400 baths.

WALTER CHANDLER, Jr. -MAN~ %1GER

I& Ontario Navigation Co.
ted Somimer Hotela on the Phcturesqu. Lower St. Lawrence

iliThe

Tadousa
Tadousac

P. Q.

Charoeingly
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St. Denis HôI tel
BroadWay and Elevent Street

NEW YORK

Europeau Pis Couvealent ILocaton

WILLIAM TrAYLOR I& SOm
Tlie Convenlent Location, Tasteful, Appointmuent

Reasonable ChargeE, Courteouis Atteridance, and

,uisine of Exceptional Excellence arc Character-

lstes of this Ilote], and have Secured and Retalned

for It a Patronage cf the Hlghest Order.

Hotel Cumberland
New York City

Broadway at
S4th Stre

A Real Home

Ifardvood fl0 rs

orienltal rugs, l a
feature oet iCum-
ii.iland wiehr In-
diestez the. chma-
terof theUtire es-

Uiabmena.t. Rare
attention te home,-
lii. 4.18115 ellit--
stffl the, ,usal hoel

thr.ttd ail
th lye h f hotet
lire-provsionl for

Af.wstee .1audce cis..kvtl.t .d Arb-
7~j~UtDI1UteS'U . t b.dce 1huim

n .Ite , f twenty theaires
~BreeJsej, " con front Gransd Ceont

2).,.i a u the J..,.
ltm ihbath, $2.50 per day, upwards

Wrie o Bcke Tadp
HARRY P. SI ON. Manager
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MR. ARTIIUR .4TRIGER AT 111$ SUMMER HOME IÇEAR
CEDÂR SPRINGS, ONTARIO.

Thu
F'he first and

13lçct
ts of this stirring ft

brilliant
)vear in

miss
ribe

e~ rý I
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ýoWCOLLARIM
show above coat collar in the back, are eut 10w

comfort, and have room for cravat to slide in

Yb hr {0' CONCORD with notclh } 20c. .3 for 50c.
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i ..... .

te Cut .Glass F EW thinga can equal and nothing can'excel a fine piece Of cut glass in the
satisfaction it gives for the aniount invested.

cILITE CUl GLASS
leads ail others in this country ini the beauty'af its de-
signi and the m agnificence of its cutting. We use ouiy
European blanirs of the fincat color, especîally import-
cd. We employ craftsmen whose ait is their Iife-Iong
study. And fiall>, on the battanm of oac> piece we
affix the Elite trade mark as your sure protection.

Be sure to look for it-insist on having the Elite
brand.

Trade Ma.k

Ask your local mercisant for the genuine Elit. Cut
Glass. He cardes it or can readil>, get it for yen.

GOWANS, KENT & CO., Limnited
4UFACTURERS

E. ::Pattern. 'onto

mTers

wish to Iay forciblc
i in Canada, and q
lua1 assortuient of
iahs as we are ah
lady shown ta any
gs. Out of town o

rry the nmart Perfect
.onses on this whole
shades, and in much
1, Tabriz, Shiraz,
coverings. Ask for
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A Sktni of EeaUty t. a Jor Forever

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'&
ORIENTAL CREAMB ATIIE

Beautîfia Moth Patches, Rash,
the Skin ad Skin dlaeaus, and
No other e ve ry blemisb on
cosmtie beauty, and deflea de-
wîll 0 It.tection. It lias stood

the test of 60 years; no
other has, and is se
harmle. we taste lt ta
be sure lt la properly
made. Accept no coun-
terfeit of similar narne.
The distiuguished Dr.
L. A. Sayre sald to a
lady of t he haqut-to7i (a

pa lt)- ',1 yoiu
Lstviladies will u8e thm. 1

ý e rmen Goïturl'8 Crcai' as t te Icast hcnei-üfii of all (AcF A Ç: prattoilP."il For sa~le by all druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers

COURAUD'8 ORIENTAL TOILET PGWDERBu à i1ý F or infants and aduits. ExquistelZ perfumed. Relieves
SkUn Iroubles, cures 8unburfl and ren Irs an excellent com-
plexion. PRICE 25 CENTS BY MAIL

PERM CGURAUD'S POUDRE SUBTILEGLVJSRemoves supertou8 HSfr Pirie $1.00 by Mail
YEResVFD. T. HOPKINS, PToP'r 37 Great Joe tN- York city.

3f the'ALMA COLLEGTE
World ives practical training for an y calling; prepares girls

LIhm epo nslbllties. Conducted on sensible
xrhompes Pikdau. Refined homie surround-

jng. Crefl. horughinstrucioni. Situtito',
limate ideal. Tuitionlow. Addreus for prospectus

and terins, Robert I. Warner, M. A,, D). D., Fresldent,
St. Thomas. Ont. 12

No Heat Lost in the Cellar
Thtis is a Distinctive Feature of the

AIR

GENERATOR
that ail air, as quickly as heated, passes

through the hot chamber, and on to the part
of the buildinlg to be beated. There's no heat
lost by radiation in the ceilar or basement.

Churches, Schools, Halls, Dwellings, etc.,
can be evenly heated by the Kelsey with an
amount of fueal which, with any other system,
would be wholly inadequate.

Write for Catalogue "S" which gives full details.

Jaes Smart Mfg. Co., Limnited WoROcnLLEt O WNT.PE
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McLaughli.n Vehicles
"ONE GRADE ONL'Y AND THAT THE 8ESTYP

No. 4(18 SURR

ire over one hundred
ýpring Wagons, and c
ýY, uip-to-date vehicles.
)r Branch house and b
aughlin Line " expiai

Catalog sent on

0
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A-Revolver
you can ÂLWAYS
;ay;'THE BEST'>about H& P.

JI&tR Ams r(ôu'o " o
3 incbarl in

REVOLVERS à ai TaàrieS

e the. embodiment of perfection-the. barr,aiH $.00 4 ae
sultof hirt-si yeas'eperincein 50 cents extMa

asiag firearma exclusively. Up te the
inute in finish and detail, and abso-
tel7 reliable.
Id bY ail fir8t clas dealers. Ratlhr than occept a sub-A
u. orderfrmmus dioec. Look for our namceon birrel
d little target trade-rnark on the handie. .Send for
Astr.ted Caitog.
&LRRINGTON & RICHARDSON ARMS CO.
;20 PARK AVENUE, WORCE-STFA(, MASS.

E

"IDOMMON SENSE"
the naine of thec best men's garter made

'yWh i l it called
ComnSense"

Becatise:

iet. It la the onfy
garter made in Can-
ada which supports
the hose on botlb
sides.

211d. It iSe li oi
garter which dae
not bind or cord the
leg.

3rd. It is endorsed
by medical men as
the miot bygienic
garter on the market
owingto simple yet
scientific conhtruc-
tion.

r cannot supply "Coin-on
*a aenld U 25C for a SRimple

ACTS IN 30 MINUTES
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You Don't Have to Y u
Stoop to Shake Y

This Grate Vacation Film
This is an exclu8ive feature of the

'»Economy " Furnace.
Coxisider this point for a moment. Isn't thisTh u es

arrangement mxich better than the old-fashioned T e sc s of your
iieck-breaking style ? Simply work lever back and
rorth a Xew times, the ROCKING AND DUMP- aain nue
[NG GRATE clears itself of ail ashes and breaks vacto âtrsdpnsap asny clinkers. An~d NO DUST-that is another
,Mportant feature of the Peaýe most of ail, upon yourUECONOMY " FURNACE

There isabsolutely NO DIRT 'when you shake film. Look to it, ifyou
. " Econoxny. 1 None in the. cellar-the large

'Zone in the outer shelof airbecause of thiecup- hand over your Kodak
oints and the steel-rivetted construction of the.

Ln " Ecnm 'hat h oeYo hudse for loading in a strange
Lnd investigate the " E&onomy " Furnace before
rietn in any heatseim. Watch fo y store, that no inferior

'«Te uesio o Heatini' substitute film is inserted.
PEASE FUMD ThMPANfF UNID TheAN 'quality of your

TORONO WINIPEGpictures is at stake.

NOTE-We man 'Kodak fim me smole than merely a film
uifacture excluive- to fit yeou Kodak:camera; it means film that ia
ly Warin Air, Hot mae by th Eastman Kodak~ Compay. Kodak
Water, Steanm and film is the film uied the. world over by explorer&,

conditions demand absolute dependability ini photo.
graphic equipmentL

Experiment with no cxperiments. Look
for 'Kodak' on the spool enid, and N. C.
on the box.

CANADIAN KODAK CO.
Untited

,tûe yTORONTO, - CANADA
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xasy -on
coal-
requires
littie
attention

"SOVEREIGN"
HOT WATER BOILER

The most perfect ýof modern
heating systems.

Installed by Heating Engineers and
Plum bers throughout Canada.

xylormForbes
Send to my address your "«Poc

(It's fre<

Company uep
Limit.d, G ep

kt Dictionary of Heating."
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RODGERS

This name and trade mark stamp the
superior quality of the article-absolute
satisfaction is found wherever they-are

Joseph Rodgers & Sons, Ltd.
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QJIALIT-Y &àD S

Quaiity

Brasa Bed

No. 1844

Quality Beds Wear Longest and Look Best
Notblng dresses a bedroom like a br-ass bed of good

design, of good material and good workmanahip. Quallty
Brasa Beda are the besl because they are best in construc-

tion, metal and finish. The brasa in a Quality Bed ia thicker

and heavier than others think necessary. The workmanshlp
leaves nothing te be dealsred. The finish la the best known

to brasa bed crafttmanshlp, and the double laquer pr-evcnts
tarnlshing and dlscoloration. Nothlng looks so dlean nor i.s
so clean as a brass bed, and from the standpoint of service,
no bed costs s0 little. Quality Beds cost no more than the

kind that are soid wlthout a guarantee; and Quallty Beila are

GUARANTEED FOR FIVE YEARS
WITH A THIRTY DAY FREE TRIAL

before you are sked to keep one. After thirty days' trial you
will decide, like thousanda of others, that your Quality Bed la
the beat Yeu've ever had in your homne. 'We know it. We are
certain enough of the menit of Quality Beda te make the moat
liberai offer ever made in Canada--because Quallty Beds really
have the quality. We couldn't do this If we <114 not put the beat
of rnaterfai and werkmanahlp in our produet. It's there. Send
for 'Bedtlme," the Quality Catalog that tells you everythlng
about mnetal beda. The beauty of Quality designs will delight
Yoii, and the low cost of Quallty Beda will surprise you. WVrite
for the catalog nowv. Sent free, postpald. If there, la ne Qualltv
dealer ln your vlelnity we'll shlp direct, carniage pald. si

J '_

I
111 I

I

lI 4.

Q

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

a
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INADA THEL CORNERLT ofUPAN

Mh Stadar Manialv er o~T CA, OPmite

PICTVItE SHOWS A 8PECIALTY.)

ILLUSTRATED rFor Catalogue apply to the above.
CATALOPJ 1EE Write for upeclal price.
INCLUDED

Trick and Novelty Co. J. L THORNE AUDIT AND
SYSTEM CO.

iay Avenue. Toronto, Canada i ACCOUNTANTS, - AUDITORS,
____________________SYSTEMITIZERS.

PHONE MAIN 30

Bý01iD SNDFRD F SMIH AH. C.EM701-2 Coifederation Lile Building, TORONTO, CAN.

tND &tr SMIT ln thei dyi n cleniWe Watexcllentprofte. Write for bookiet.)ND & SMITHBen-Vonde Co , Dept. C-E. Staunton, Va., -U.S

~ITCTSDunn Dutton Systom of Mental Control
EINGTjON STrEET W. ToORoNTc Secure a correepondence course, it will enable you to mok,
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y, DhhUUJIIs Stick
'Tii. Iad #Wa wolit amn' or dry on tii. tab«

You may shave ofren, you may shave close, you
înay expose your face to wind and sun, but you
cannot get beyond the tender, soothing qualities

of the lather of Williams' Shaving Stick.
P ae nte dÂ te

Hl4e PatentedI
CaverrWilliams H aerd

Skaving Powder
Shake a littie on the moist brush and
apply the brush to, the face. T'he lather
is instantaneous-the same emollient,
creamy and satisfying lather that has
made Williams' Shaving Soap 'famous.
It is stili Williams' Shaving Soap,
though in powdered form.

13@th William,' Shiaing Stick and WiIlams' Shaving Powder are put up in the Williams' Patented Hlnged Caver Box.
PlI>es of either Williams' Shaving Stick or Williams' Shaving Powder mailed On receiPt Of 4 cents in stamfpa.

Addroses THE J. B. WILLIAMS CO., Dept. A. Gatonbury, C....
YOUr dealer for Williams' Toilet Soaps, Jersey Cream, Violet, Lilac, Heliotrope, Carntion, etrý
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How'many bar-miade cock-
y vintails have yen Lad that were

really suited'to your tait.?
Leave chance-made drinkss for those who don'appre-
ciate good liquor and to> your-
self and your critical friends
serve CLUB COCKTIAILS.
They're infinitely better.

U Don't judge'th... mized.
to-measure joys by amy
*ade-by-guesswork drink.

5W<arini (gin base,' and .7danhallan,
(whistkey baoe are the most popular.

At all eai dealeus

C. F. HEUBLEIN & BRO.
Hartford New York London

Vaicover IlandFRUTLOKRVancouer Isand 8 THE SHORT-'

FOR

'The. Great Britaia of the. Pacific." FRUIT LOOKER
ASP'ECT. A SHEET STEEL

Southem part of Islandi reombles Kent CABINET
( andi Devonshire. Fruit andi flowers. ma&c in

CLIMATE. COMPARTMINTS
Sausliny, equable-no eltees. EACII HAVING A

OPPORTUNITIES. Lt1CK AND KIEV
Gooti hçalth, good living, and gootinmle ht

profits for mmbihious men with sinali lTE
capital ("A fine chance for the. boys") MOVA13LE
in butiness, professions, fruit growing, SHELVES

p flcr farming, manufacturing, Iands, CAN STORE 216
tjmuber, muining, railroads, navigation, QATJR
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The One Complete Writang-Adding Machine
ils the Model il

Rem ington
Ty pewriter

with Wahl Adding and
Subtracting Attachment

d'Ail,

It wrltes the headlngs; it writes the items; it writes the amounts;
it adsthe amounts; it makes subtractions from the amounts; it gives
thue totals; it wrltes the totals; it proves thue totals; it writes as many
cOPies as you want; it does everythlng.

REMINCTON TYPE WRITER COMPANY
(INCORPORATED)

NEW YORK AND EVERYWHERE

A
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IIONE SEPFYOtT FRVIC 1'ON E
become sucli an casential part of everyday business and domestic if e

ldnl sopedthe wholk fabric of ct fe wol db ton to shreds.
:ehouei nthe city, itis of far miorepractical benefit to the man in

.ton, lawyer, procer or neighbor is some considerable distance away.
d more and more eveny day aid aew organizations t. give local
mnint o existence in all parts of Canada.
sist these ogiztiosostatith rgt way, tobuild their liues
re success aid te Jearn how t. maintain thie most efficient service at

hterested ini telephone matters i any way.
- Talephone " isanlsu rte book showing the value of a te-e
ci givig some mtrsigfacts in regard to telephone developmcnt.
ctin is ilut ate ad givesfullintructions how to build aud

Sn request without cost te anyone iterested.
,hone equipuseut and handie everything in construction minaerial to
short, we are a Canadian compny to assist the Canadian Inde.
eut aud ensure te it lirsi-chas. equipment.
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I GOOD STYLE FOR PLUMP FIGURES
'A PERFECT FIGURE is impossible without plumop-

ness, and even if you are a trifle stout, your figure
wiIl be the envy of your frîends if your corset is right, Try
Our new

II il .,il

'MODEL 609.
S You will at once be *tuck with its comnfortable supot and also the

absnc ofplatig. Then when you have sdju t d earaps et the.
up ouwl preve the. jiprovement in your profile. A diffeence of

S3 inches or more can b. çilected with comfort. The. bandi et the
bottom preventu creahng of the"fei andi the gown wfll fit witb absolute
smoothneu.
Aldiougii equal i eveay particular to the. most expenisive custon madie
a ud mPortdcre and supeir in many details, clasps. etc. the, price

k W now M:d they WinI &leaa you.
if acu edae mgotei La veiaRoduaagewrteus and we wjl seS iat

THE DOMNON CORSE CO., QUEBEC.

Every "Corset Guaranteed

TLTE~ I~FIO~OLX
For the Summer Nome

T HE PHONOLA is the ideal entertainer
for thle ummer '...ottage. it wiii sîng,

I - ~

- - 'r
't'

* t,. I.,,.
* ~h,

1111

Il

talk or play for you.

There is no limit to the pleasure it will
give you and pour friends.

Scnd for Illustraied Catalogue

Pollock Manufacturing Co., Ld

Berlin, Canada
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From the Atlantic to the Pacific

Seal1 ]Branid
Coffe

finds a welcome in a hundred thousand homes
because of its unvarying high grade quality.

Sold in 1and 2lb. Cana only. 116

CHASE & SANBORN, MONTREAL.

Telkwa the Coming City
will be the. BUTTE of BRITISH COLUMBIA. TELKWA la flot a townsite or a paper town
but,'is a tbrivig established town-the metropolis and centre of the famous Bulkley Valley
farming country. TELKWA is located at the junction of the Bulkley and Telkwa Rivera and
ia on the route of the Grand Trunk Pacifie Transcontinental Railway. TELKWA adjoins
fifty thousand acres of the richest coal fields in Central British Columbia, which will furniah
fuel for the Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway.

The Inotntaifla surroundiiig TEI4 KWA contain immense deposits of gold, silver, copper
and :lead, and after the railroad is rnrnng TELKWA shonld be the largest mining and mani-
nfacturing city in Central Britishi Columbia.

TE[LKWA is a live town with good hotels and bathi, good general stores, real estate offices
Government Mining Recorder's Office, laundry, bakery, blackamith shop axxd other siubstan-
tial improvenients. A good lunuber mili and brick yard will be located at TEIJKWA this
summer. TEIKWA will have fifteen thousand people after the railroad is running. and a few
hundred dollars invested iiow will miake you independent after the ricli mines are developed.

Good lots fromn $xoo.oo to $S00.oo on easy monthly payments. Positively only one thoni-
sand lots in this prosperous town will be sold. Act quickly before the choicest are gone.
Mail $25.oo and a good lot will be reserved for yon, the balance payable ten per cent. per
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ithe "Star" Brand

for Fearman' s
Brand Engylish
fast Bacon and
at it is branded

e4t

P IES, CaePdig, n l id
be much 'more deliciaus if you use

BORDBN's
EAGLB BRAND

CONDBNSBD MILK
Canvemence, Economy andi Bette,

* Resuits in ynur Caling malte the
use af BorcIes EAGLE BRAND

" CONDENSED MILK andi Bor-
Sden's PEERLESS BRAND

EVAPORATED MILK (Un-
sweetenecl) a mast valuable habit.

~~ .Book of8o Fine Recipes free for thre
askiisg while éhey, last.

Borden's Comdensed NUit Co.
"Leaders of Qualïty"

Est. 1857 New York

Mothers and Children

get more real health and pleasure from
one of our

EAGLE STEEL LAWN SWINGS
than from any ather household article.

I<asta aLifetinme.
Eleganit ini design.
Caunot rot or break.
Can be folded and taken down.

RmCIE $16.00

Ont. Wind Enzine & Puinp Co., Ltd.

73
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LIKE

S"The Kettie on the Hob"
(if grandmother'. time, the large Circle Water Pan

so necesuary to the air we breathe.
The. ordinary Furnace with its apology, for a

t. waterpan holding only a few quarta, is utterly un-i*%- ~ f able to keep the air it heats half as humid as out-
door air. This dry air shrinka the. woodwork,
loosens the. joints of the furniture, dries and
shrivels up the house planta, and worse stiil,
affecta your akin, throat and lungs in muoh the
same way. That'a why you catch cold so eaaily

e in winter.

"Good Cheer"
FIJRNACE

with its new patented

"Circle Waterpan"Q
supplies air liii. the. breath of sunmer-
air that is flot only warxn, but humid, like
the air outdoors. Von cau live more corn-

Eup your
Furnace.

STEWART NIFG. C

la

mnt of
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More Attention to, Quality.
FTER five thousand years of cultivation and use tea is to-day More
.than ever the beverage of the world. In Canada consumption in-

;es steadily and every day the Canadian hou8ewife is giving more
tion to the quality of the tea she'buys.

Wben you use Red Rose Tea you have ini each grade the very begt
possible at the price. It i8 the quality of Red Rose Tea, its dèlicious

r and delicate aroma combined with rich smooth strength, that accounts
:8stadlyincreasing succesi. If you are usiing the 30c grade try a

ig at 40c. It is welI worth the difference.

RE ROSE TEA " i good tea."
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AND INV,
ÇThe best food for']
Invafids, the only reliai

Satioei of its kind. qIt il
repared,

sity dig-
on hav-

f5 &-LAAW

the concentrated

at any meal.

Made a

CANADIN MAGAZINE ADVERTISER

OBIN ON.~
PATEN'

BARLY
FOR INFANTS i Mb
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Silver
for Giffs

Silver is the first thought
when considering gifts for any

season or occasion.
Silver is the one thing that permits of

duplication-any amount being acceptable.
No more graceful compliment can be extended than

an offering of rich silver, elegant in design, perfect in taste,

and in the newest shapes.

'1847 ROGERSm-' BROSr
"Si/ver Plate Tizat Wears"

is the mark which represents the height of perfection in silver plate
It is the original "Rogers'" Ware introduced in 1847, de-

veloped and improved through 60 years of experience.
Sold by leading jewelers.
The newest as well as the standard designs are

shown in our catalogue " 67 ' Send for it.
M!RIDEN BRITANNIA CO., Hamiton, Canda

THE ROSS RIFLE
The <'Çanadian Courier" of june 18th states editoriafly ini speaking of Cen.ral French-

uWhna man high itheBrtish Army declare. that the Ros Rifle ise equa eUhif not

the. superior of any other unail armn athe world".

Commaent i. unnecessary.

ifyuaeaMltr agtso n at rz inn il u Rs"Mr Ill.

if you are a sportsman and want the best rifle for stopping any gaine try a "'Ross"

Sporting model. It ha. ail the accuracy of the Military harrèl, and s an excelleatly balanced

arm. Price. froin $25.00 to $70.00.

Write for, JllusMrated Catalogue.
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hT

Wh erever You
Travel

YOuiliIfnd that thestatio
catering to the best dlames
you with

BARBER-ELI
Society Note Pal

11reeof thiemostDorduar i
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LOOSE LEAIF
MemomÀ Price Books

AN VIDLESS VARITY IN
MEMORANDUM BOOKS

FEvery Size, Style and Binding

Here is the
alogue yo want
iifl of boat bargains--fine chances to
Inotor boats, sailboats, rowboatsansd
ýs by the Brooks System at pricea that
-prise you.
can do some or ail of the building
f, ust as 8,o00 m1en and boys have

fuly dneandown a boat of your
at would cost from two to five Urnes
h from a boat builder. Satisfaction
inteed by us-we know yoa eau do it,
our 8ystem is so simple aud perfect.

oe boat catalogue No. 24 now andi have the.
)oat this sesmon.

You out - f r e

ca aprciteth gn
ses fstsfcinta

I-Isestewerro
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SUMMER COMFORT
"Lightweight Underclothing is the

Ithiest and most comfortable this

.lnst
15 of

the W ay to make

ENTS'

OF
,C)CD L
LJAN

REAI
«CeetE

coolest, hc
hot weathe
tion and pr

te C. 1
OF G
lufacture
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A TOILET TREASURESP EE D
A single motion is quicker to makeIray&Ln ns
than tw"o.

Only one motiion is needed to, make any O M
character desired on the complete, straight-
line, key-for-every-character keyboard of the W ATER

i7ht runn ioe 10Othn exception the
best and most popular

Toilet Perfume made
Write for inFormation toTI the Bath it is oooling

Il-E SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO., INC. J.and reviving; on the
Handiierchief and for

5Yracu8e. New York, U.S.A. BMW«ranch general Toi1et use At is
delightful: after Shaving
it J.. simply the very beat

thing to use.

Ask youm' Druggjst for It
Accept no Sobstitute 1

T HE Underwood Typewriter has won vr
speed contest for championship honors since type-
writer operation becamne recognized as a science.

There have been 22 contest-the mnost recent în'Toronto, May' 19, for the
championship of Canada. The winner wrote 105 words a minute for 30 minutes.

The Underwood is the only typewriter mechanically equal to the task of
sustaining a speed of over 100 words a minute and doing perfect work.

It has been operated at a speed of 1 7 strokes a second.
Being the best machine for the most exacting requirements, it
does Rot lose an>' of its efficiency in the more ordinar>' uses.

75 per cent. of typists are trained on the Underwood.
riZwLâ W W . M - .0 __.
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By ail means have a fireplace ini your new home-in den, Iibrary or living-
room. Have

A MILTON BRICK FIREPLACE
-big enough to take a big log-big enough
for the whole famifly to sit arounci, and talk
and tell stornes by the fire-glow, listening to
the mnap and crack of the flanies.

Thlat is comfort-that is the iuxury of
living-that is home.

Write for catalogue, showing many attract-
ive designs in Milton Brick Mantels from
$18 Up.

MILTON PRESED BRICK CO., LIMITED
Milt.., Ont. Toronto Of&te,. Jane. Buildinir

lias Cost Nothing For Repairs
A customner say2:-

"We have used one
of your vertical high
speed engines Egis
Type, forced lubrica-
dion, since 1907. The
engine runs at 425
revolutiogi. per miniute
alinoot constantly niglit
and day. Itlias given
us eveiy satisfaction
and so far has cost us
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""Thbe Lighit eep !» the Light Byottie"
keeps its reputation for quality because it keeps up

the quafity that muade it fanxous.

T7h, Suei ith a Reputa tion - 2164
Ask your Deaier for O'Keefe's. : 4

~ARI~I3MAGIO'
~COLORS. TRICKS

No true artist ever riska a Noyalties, Jokes Puz7les. etc. hfore trn than
poor color on a picture. a comedly theefre tu amuse youaud yo.r friands

He buys only at bu-,, at th ldiner artieea fnd ailhsocial
cgt.ig xtrick pendis, tickcar., aeotlgWinsor &e New tons dancen. anarchist,' bmatce, 9 arde, plat.s

an ISd Water Coloe AK confetti bombe aud buxudreds C other noetise.
re telam ho dnw t10 r t cents foreu -Ta1-e 1[lustrated catalogue

e ar tacIU ndý1eaT poc. pet CAr trlck fre-send
s taudard throughont t e world. tod. ."aneet eaeoad r'toncTrhey ae flt dear. senS for oreeua blsl rc it h

For sale at ail Art &tores. bcut novelty lne on the mrket.

A. RAMSAY &SON, MONTHREAL. MYSTO TIC[ & NOVELTY CO.
Wholesale agents for Canada.S 80 Parkway Ave., Toronto, Cauada

The Beauty of Silverware
is lot if At la flot properly cared for.

* RUBY RUB METAL P!LISHr

J. A. YRENCH & CO.. Lhuited
Teraulh7 Street, Teooto. Onti.
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id ït is easy ta Ioeep a good, steady fire.

c fitted and turn easily. They work evenly

necesmary. You cati use a SOUVENIR ai
fuelt fll a scuttle'.

right size for the oven, large enougli ta heat
re.

e, easily understood and quick ta respond.

LABLE
led worlcmen, trained ta malco stoves in the
all times at material obtainable.

e-roomt is maititained and materials are t..ted
daily. Notliing is used tliat does not
test firat-class in every way. No scrap
oriror gooda are ever used.

GUARANTEE
ÇJ With every stove we aeiid a written

ifuarantee. bearina tle -..,,,,,A



,RE -YOU HOEHNR RLN UG

r, YOU FIN YORSL CR E AN HEOT

[AVE YOU HOEE HUNGR O OR T FAOR HUNRY

SITUATION WITH IBETTER PROSPECTS?

'hen you are inviied Io consider Western Canada, iphere you
can obtain

L Free' Foarm mnA Fine Home
ftlimited Opportuaities and a Chance on the Grouna Floor

lie land is offereci free by the Canadian Covernment, and seulement
conditions are easy.

SYNopSig OF HOMEUTEAD REGIJLATIONS
~jl~~~UO la the sole head of a &Dil, rsy male 18 :Inahoinsea quarter-secýtion cf'

land 1» Maultoha or Alberta. cantp . a .pet= r luperuon At the
ýdti., ydeA nyor Zb.Aec for the district. Enr by pxy nay b. aet any agency, on certasou, dagter, brothe er or o edfihmaaer.

'551E8-8lIx nionthe' reuldence upon an c i enîUsron of the land In each of tht.. Yeuzs À homeafteader IUBJ
s 1itCn mn mlnof hi$ homestead on à farfu of At lesat acres soWey owiled and occupled by lm, or by f
In cOer Botft dagt bortaer lnor stetanding may >reampt àqumrtr-section alongalde his homeaUé
~s1.0per acre. Dtesnut ride six otel ac i yeaafo aeo oeta entry (luc3du

eUa reqired to eatit homffesd patent) and cultIvate 80 acres of homestead or pre-einption.
A homne@teaijer who bas exhausted bus homuetead rlght and caunot obtain a Dreenion inay take apurchassl
18étead lni certain districts. Price, NM00 per acre.

»)UIn8-Mit.t resideasix montha lu each of three years, cultivate MltY acres snd erect a houa. worth M80.00.



'A Dlielous Drink

some ruitmade by a

s orn e crisp to m tb l * n d l 0 g o f
Cup f wel-mae POTUM

Thata e ough untl no n'.tr* e e S

msTm ERALCOP-NYLt.,WALTER OAK-En Co. LtL

&ateCek lhU .A Etb e.18 ) r' e t r à s


